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Cloudy and colder tonight; Tiles-
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SEVENTEEN TAKEN
IN BOROUGH RAID

PETITION FOR HIGH
PRESSURE ENGINE

AUTOISTS CAUGHT
VIOLATING LAW

Number of Drivers Operating
Can Without License

Cards Arrested Here.

TO APPEATTOMORROW
Police Chief Kiely Co-o|w>rate>» With

Mate Inspectors In Getting After
Violators of State Auto Law—
Crusade to Be Continued.

Local authorities took a hand In
the annual spring "house-cleaning"
among automobile drivers, yesterday
afternoon, nod as a result nine pilots

i , . . of gasoline driven vehicles were ap-
cllould have as complete a fire de- p r e n e n d < K , e

b . q u a r t e t o f u a t r o l m e n
Pirtment as possible for a place of i u \ m i ^ t ^ d u t y A I I w e r e r e .
tlpe; aside from thP comfort it wouldj l e a a e d t o f Q p n e a r i n g i n r h e
atord, it would be economical in the | l o c a l 1 | c e C O U f t t o m o r r o w m o r n l Q g .
larger view, for the fire underwriters I w h e n p u n l . h n v s n t w i l , b e m e t e d Oot
w}l| soon re-adjust the insurance;lo l h e o f l e n d e r e
rates in accordance with the measure!
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Colored Crap Shooters Paid

1270 in Fines Before Re-
corder Hand.

COST PROPRIETOR $100
North Plainnrhl Police Cleared. Oat

IMhortlerijr HOUMF on Up|>er Grove
Strr«t at 2 O'clock Monday Mori-
Ing—All Paid Their Fines.

Seventeen "crap shooters," all col-
ored, were lined up in tbe borough
(>oj)oe court before Recorder Fred
Hand, this morning, charged with vi-
olating tbe borough ordinance by
gambling in that municipality early
yesterday morning. The prisoners
ranged iu age from seventeen to
twenty-eight years and handed over
ftn-s aggregating $270 before they
were released from custody.

Shortly after t o'clock Sunday
morning Marshals Hope, Herrmann,
Keller and Swody crept stealthly up
to a bouse in upper Grove street that
bad been under surveilance and form-
ed a circle about it. At a given sig-
nal from the leader the officers of the
law^ntered the place, swoping down." - .
on the gamblers who were rolling) '**• is a s follows: operated with them in making ar-

Netherwood Residents' Asso-
jciation Appeals for Better

Fire Protection.

The Netherwood Residents' As-
sociation, citing the fact that the peo-
ple of that section of the city are
giteatly stirred over the lack of am-
plB fire protection, feeling that their
lifes and homes are in Jeopardy from
fiiie, IB taking the matter up with the
Common Council for the purpose of
securing an up-to-date Ore engine
uj be placed in immediate service at
ttaitt: Netherwood firehouse.

[Attention is called in a resolution,
which will be presented to the Com-
rrion Council tonight, that the city

olj fire protection and toe lack of ade-j
<l»ate protection will be felt by the!

State Automobile Inspectors Shinn
and Shedd also vibited Plainfield dur-

entire city through higher rates.
iThe resolution adopted by the

L<>ard of trustees of the Netherwood
Residents' Association, which will be

iing the afternoon, continuing their
I campaign throughout the State in
search of violators of the State auto-
mobile law. The local police author-
ities were informed of the intended

p<eBented at tonight's Council meet- visit of the State inspectors and co-

dire in one of the rooms. The col-
ored youths offered little resistance
wh«n they were confronted by the
corps of blu'-coats and were marched
in sinfele nle to the police station
where they spent yesterday and last
night.

Weiss and his men confiscated the
die* and money that was on the play-

i"At a meeting of tbe board of trus-
tees of tbe Netherwood Residents'
Association, held on Monday evening,
April 13, 191*. the following resolu-
tion was presented and unanimously
adopted:

j "Whereas, the recent fire which
destroyed the home of D. P. Finney
ini Dixie lane, Netherwood, demon-

tos table and thes- -were used as evi- strated the need of additional fire
W H in court this morning. All oflP™tection for the eastern Bection of

oi)r city, and
i "Whereas, the Common Coucil re-

cently transferred the city's steam
fife engine to the Nether A ood flre-
tn)use, and has authorized the loca-
tion of new fire hydrants in this vi-
cinity, and taken other measures for
tbje protection of our lives and prop-
erty, therefore.

["Resolved, that we thank Uie hon-
oiiable members of the CoulKil for
thjelr quick action ia affording us re-
lief in. the manner stated, but we beg
that they will give early attention to
tbe petition presented .to the Council
a« its last meetlng,signed by one hun-
dred and fifty of our citizens, entreat-
ing them for the acquisition by the
fire department, of an additional
modern automobile high pressure fire
engine to be located at fire bouse
nfmber four, reminding them that
thje heights of Netherwood are at
le^at eighty to one hundred feet high-
eif than other portions of our city
and therefore the need of the most
effective fire apparatus is apparent
V e are informed and believe that the
o|d steam fire engine has outlived its
uiiefulness, and we believe it should
bf superseded* at an early date, :by
a$ engine of the most modern con-
si ruction. Such an engine, while lo-
ci .ted in the eastern section, would,
o ving to its high speed and the down
g ade and tine pavement on South
a enue. of course, be quickly avail-
able for use in any part of the city.

] "We hope that your honorable
b*dy will take favorable action in
this matter, without delay, and we
remain, with great respect,
"jfetherwood Residents'Association."

prisoners admitted that they fre-
quented the gambling joint which
they said Eddie Ford had been con-
ducting and that they were playing
for big stakes Sunday morning. Sev-
eral eundred dollars were included in
tbe "pot" for which the group were
"rolling- the bones," and a couple of

the young men had already been
"broke" by their more lucky com-
panions.

The borough police officers were
attracted Saturday night by the
pairs of colored sportmen who pass-
ed at regular intervals up and down
Grove street and investigation re-
vealed the fact that they turned in at
the same place. The borough police
bead got his men together shortly
after midnight and after giving tbe

ample time to get underway
raided the Joint. All of the men
*ere participants in the game tn
progress and -John Crite was acting
as "master of ceremonies" ior Pro-
prietor Ford when the bluecoats ar-
rived. So cleverly had the opera-
tions been carried on that neighbors
did not have the slightest intimation
•f a gambling house being run in

kt*Hr midst and the gam<* had evi-
Pdently been going on for st-veral
weeks without detection. The gang
Vas taken completely unawares and
a majority of the gamblers were too
•urprised to offer resistance.

When arrainged before Recorder
Hand, this morning. Kddie Ford, of
Si3 South Second street, was fined
$100; and his lieutenant, Jobn Crlto,
of 4 43 W«*t Third »tre.t. was fined
$2". The (other men in the place all
tot off with fines of $10 each. They
*ere Albert Somerset, 409 Berckman

Walter Robinson, ">24 East
Third street; Robert Johnson. 310
Arlington avenue; Augustus Hous-
ton. Scotch Plains: Lewis Davis,
of Grove street; Hes Pollard, of 661
Vest Third street; Howard Pollard,
of «61 West Third street; Clarence
Geter. of 313 Arlington avenue:
Clinton Hofft-r. of 618 West Fourth
«trm; Thomas Perry,, of 402 Wash-
ington street: Joseph Pritchett. of

South Second street.1 and Wil-
Banker. of SIS Kast Seventh

* * « • All paid taeir fines and were
1 this morning.

THK TEMPER \TVRE.
temperature report from The

State Trust Comjuuiy today is as fol-
i°.**.: ' a m - 5 9 degrees: 11 a. m..

1 p. m , 60 degrees.

! SILVER ANNIVERSARY.
| the twenty-fifth anniversary of

h|e Women's Home Missionary Socie-
ty of the First M. E. church will be
opserved in Vincent chapel, Thurs-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Former
officers and members are expected to

present. A program of addresses
and music is being prepared, after
wjiieh a social hour will be enjoyed.
Air the women of the church are in-
vited.

! KIJOWKK <iVIL.I» MKETINU.
[The Plalnfieh) Plant. Fruit and

Fjower Guild will hold a meeting to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock in the
Ff-iends Meet ing-House, Watchung

enue. to complete arrangements for
tl e flower market to be hold on the

lawn on the evening of April

To tho Publie Utility Commission,
Newark, New Jersey.

Gentlemen: - •
The undersigned, a citizeq and resident of Plainfirld,

A. J., respectfully petitions yoî r* Honorable body to direct
the Publie Service Railway Company to extend the trol-
ley system from Plainfield to South Plainfield and to fur
nish adequate means and transportation to and fro, as
such extension is an absolute bublic necessitv.

Name

Address'

Plainfield, X. J.
April 1914. ; !

Please Sign and Mail to the Plainfield Board of Trade.

rests. A great number of auto driv-
ers were found to be operating cars
without a license card on their per-
son, while several it wts learned had
no licenses at all. From here the in-
spectors went to Somerville.

Squads of patrolmen were station-
ed near the Netherwood depot on
South avenue and as each car ap-
proached the driver was signaled to
stop and display his license creden-
tials. South avenue IB one of the
streets most frequented by automo-
bilists and motorcycle drivers and
over one 'hundred were examined by
the inspectors during the afternoon.
Several of the chauffeurs were caught
running their vehicles at a speed that
exceeded tbe city limits and others
failed to display the necessary car
and driver's licenses.

Patrolmen Kelley. McGlnley, Welsh
and Flatley were in charge of the
work and each autoist was clocked as
be pa—d «h* headquarters of the in-
spectors. A number of drivers were
seen trying to reverse their cars and
go in an opposite direction when they
discovered the inspectors ahead, but
the authorities had provided for this
emergency with a high powered ma-
chine that apprehended all those who
endeavored to illude the law. Those
arrested are: Ralph Snyder, 537
North avenue, no driver's license; R.
A. Yonng, 1344 Watchung avenue, no
license: Charles Humphries, Dunel-
len, no license: Otto Holmes. 922
West Front street, no license; Vin-
cent Terry, Raritan road, driving
motorcycle without a license and ex-
ceeding speed limit; Charles Dziekan.
South Amboy, exceeding speed limit.
Two driven alleged to have been ex-
ceeding the Bpeed limit refused to
stop when hailed by the officers and
they will be arrested today, the num-
ber of each car having been taken. It
is said that one driver was hitting a
clip estimated to be 38 miles an hour
and the other was speeding at a rate
of 39 miles an hour. Both win be
summoned to court tomorrow morn-
ing. Dziekan. according; to the po-
lice, was also driving at 3 8 miles an
hour.

COLUMBUS CLUB MEMBERS
P U N ELABORATE EVERT

The houae committee of the
Columbus Club is planning for a
"ladles' night." which will be held
tomorrow night in the new club
house on West Front street. Elabor-
ate preparations are being made for
the event and the affair will be con-
ducted in the nature of an "open
night."

The committee tn charge or the
bowling tournament that just closed
will take advantage of this opportun-
ity to present the trophies won dar-
ing the competition that has just
closed. The house committee in-
cludes: T. F. Carty, chairman; J. F.
Hillman, C. A. Shannon. James Hur-
ley, Harry Pasch and George Howe.

PLAX JPOR CARMVAL
The Watchung Council, Knights of

Columbus, are planning its annal car-
nival which will be held sometime
next month. A committee in charge
of the arrangements for the event
will complete negotiations with the
"Johnny Jones Company" for Its ap-
pearance here in conneceion with the
affair.

- APPROACHING WEDDING.
Miss Nellie Smith, daughter of Wil

liara Smith, of West Third street,
and William Uafferty, of Preacott
place, will b* married at St. Mary's
R. C. church. Wednesday. April 29

WILL GIVE MUSICAL CONCERT.
Tbe Owaissa Camp Fire Girls will

give a mnslcal concert in the parlors
of the T. W. C. A. Thursday night.
April 30. i . : .-

FILES PAPERS IN
SUIT FOR SI ,000

is. A. Knapp Seeks to Recover

That Sum From W. J.
Buttfleld.

FOR ADJUSTING LOSS

WILSON REVIEWS
MEXICAN CRISIS

Washington, April 2$—President
Wilson read a long message to Con-
gress this afternoon on the Mexican
situation, in which he sail in part:

"It is my duty to calFyour atten-
tion to.tbe situation whidh has arisen
in our dealing with General Huerta
at Mexico City Which c«Hg for action
and to ask your advice abd co-opera-
tion in acting upon it. iOn the 9th
of April a paymaster otsthe U. S. S.
Dolphine landed at tfe Iuterbide
Bridge at Tampico with i, whale boat
and boat's crew, to takfl off certain
supplies needed by thtir ship and
while engaged in doing s^ they were
arrested by an officer Jot Hnerta's
army. Neither the paymaster nor
anyone of the boat's cr^n- was arm-
ed. Two of the men were In the boat
when the arrest took place and were
obliged to leave it and fljubtnit to be
taken into custody. The boat car-
ried both at her bow and,-at her stern
the flag of the United States.
The officer who made th^ arrest was
preceding up one of jthe streets
of the town when the paymaster was
met by an officer of higher authority
who ordered him to return to the
landing, and await orderk An hour
and a half from the timebf the arrest
orders were received fnjm the com- t h a t h e d l d n o t engage Mr. Knapp's

Complainant Declares That His
Services Were Accepted—Defend*
ant Asserts That He Did Not En-
gage Mr. Knapp.

Trenton, April 20.—Edgar A.
Knapp, of Elizabeth, through his
counsel, former Mayor G. W. V. Moy,
of Plainfield. has filed papers in the j
Supreme Court in a suit for $1,000
against William J. Buttfleld. of
Plainfield, in which he feeeks to re-
cover for services performed in ad-
justing the fire loss at the time Mr.
Buttfield's handsome dwelling on
Hock view avenue, North Plainfield,
was destroyed. The fire loss was ad-
justed by Mr. Knapp, it is claimed,
and a prompt settlement was made
by the company wij.h Mr. Buttfleld,}
shortly afteward.

Mr. Buutfield. it is asserted, claims

ITALIAN ALMOST
COMMITS MURDER

Enraged Prisoner Threatens
to "Shoot-up" Entire
I Police Force.

NOTED TROUBLE MAKER
t •

Do«iin|e CkfTO, Local Desperado,
Bore Old Grudge Against Detect-
ive-Sergeant Kljnn—Kiire Nerve
BispUrjt-d by Officer.

Facing the business qnd of a 32-
calibre Colt automatic revolver in the
hands of an intoxicated prisoner, De-
tective-Sergeant John J. Flynn, of the

different curricula, especially the! local Police department, enacted a
i f

W U EXPLAIN NEW
1 COURSES OF STUDY

Principal Best to Address An-
nual Parent-Teacher Meet-

| ing at High School.

The annual meeting of the High
School Parent-Teacher Association
will be held in the High School
library tomorrow evening, when the
officers for the ensuing year will be
elected and other business transact-
ed. There will then be a discussion
of the courses of study of the High
School with the purpose of inform-
ing parents and pupils Concerning
the different lines of work which
the school presents. Principal Lind-
sey Best and the teachers will de-
scribe the various subjects of the

two new curricula of home arts and
Industrial arts.

piece of strategy Saturday afternoon
that probably saved his life. When
Dotnlnic Cicero, an Italian law break-

mander of the Huerta foeres ordering j
the release of the paymaster and his
men. The release was followed by
apologies from the comtnander and
later by an explanation; of regret.
General Huerta argued that martial
law was in force at Tiropico and
orders had been issue)! that no
one should be allowed;to land at
that bridge, and that out sailors had

services, while the latfer maintains
that Mr. Buttfleld did accept his ser-
vices. The case will probably be
tried at the May term of court. Vail
& McLean are counsel tor Mr. Butt-
Held.

A circular just issued has this to,
say about these two new curricula. e r b f considerable note in this city.

Home Arts Curriculum: Designed demanded that Fl>Bn get him a drink
for girls who wish to prepare them-lo f * a t e r a t t n e P° i n t o f a n t a t o I- t n a

selves for the practical duties of,'po^" ^ T / t u faced hig man
the home maker. This la a very i *** demanded that he lay the gun on.
good course for all girls not intend-! t h 1 floor ° r h i s 8 t e e I c a B e i n w n k n n«
Ing to go to college, normal school, w a * «»»"«»• A ' * **"* ^ w
or into business. It includes: First F l j ? n - - P o l i c e C h l e f K l e l y « n l e r «l l n «
—the theory of dressmaking. m i n i . celt room his appearance for a min-

' ute diverting the attention of the en-
raged Italian from his quarry. Tak-
ing advantage of the prisoner's quick
glance In the opposite direction.
Flynn sprang forward and grabbed
the weapon from the interior of the

Mr. Buttfield's residence on Rock-1
view avenue, considered to be one of
the finest in the borough, was de-

no right to land there. Our naval atroyed by fire early in the winter of
commander at the fort had not been
notified of Buch prohibition.

"That the only justifable course
open to the local authorities would
have been to request the paymaster
and his crew to withdraw and *u>
lodge a protest with the ifcommaDdlng
officer of the fleet. Admiral Mayo re-
garded the incident as st> serious an
affront that he was not satisfied with
the apology offered and; demanded
that the flag of the Unitjbd States be
saluted with full honori The inci-
dent cannot be regarded^ as a trivial
one as two of the nssn Vere 4n the
boat which was the sarnie as United
States soil. "

"A series of incidents |ave recently
occurred to create the impression Chat
representatives of Gefleral Huerta
were willing to go out f̂ their way
to show disregard for | the United
States troops and the rights of this
government and have felt perfectly
safe in doing what they pleased.

"A few dayB after thf incident at
Tampico an orderly froai the I*. S.
S. Minnesota was arrested at Vera
Cruz while ashore in uniform to ob-
tain the ship's mail and was thrown
in jail for an hour and'a half. An
official dispatch from thii government
to Its embassy at Mexico City was
withheld by the authorities until pre-
emptory demand was mi.de by the
charge of affairs in perlon. So far
as I can learn such wrings and an-
noyances have been suffered to occur
only against representatives of the
United States. I have {heard of no
other country's representatives being
submitted to such indignities. The
popular impression is tbat the gov-
ernment at the United States is be-
ing singled out with : impunity t»
slight and affront, in retaliation for
its refusal to recognize Che Huerta
government, who wish t<j be regarded

as the constitutionally instituted
rulers of Mexico. ;

"The manifest danger of such a sit-
uation is that such offenses might
grow from bad to worie and some-
thing happen of a grosf and intoler-
ant sort, which would epd inevitably
in armed conflict. )

"I therefore felt it mj duty to sus-
tain Admiral Mayo in the whole of
his demands and insist /that tbe flag
of the United States shbulJ be salut-
ed as to indicate a new Spirit and at-
titude on the part of Huerta. Such
a salute General Huerta has refused
and I have come to ask ^our approval
and support in the course I now pro-
pose to pursue. This government can,
I earnestly hope, in no circumstances,
be forced into a war w{tb tbe people
of Mexico, which Is ttorn by civil
strife. If we are to accept the test of
its own constitution it Would have no
government. General j Huerta has
set up his power in th^.citv of Mex-
ico, and only part of t̂ ie country is
under his control. As a result of
his attitude toward thik government
we should be fighting jonly General
Huerta. and those who adhere to him
and give him their support. tLD<i o u r

object would be only to restore to

1912. The total loss was reported at
the time to be about $75,000. includ-
ing dwelling and contents, there be-
ing many priceless articles included
among the furnishings. No efforts
Have been made since to rebuild on
the site and Mr. Buttfleld for some
time has been making his home on
West Eighth street, this city. He Is
engaged in the tea importing business
in New York city.

FATHER B06AN ENDORSES
CIRCUS FOfl OPEN AIR SCHOOL
One feature of the society circus

which has been planned for the ben-
efit of the Open-Air School,and which
will be held on the West Front street
show lot on Monday, May 4, which
has been gratifying to those having
the plans directly In charge, has been
the way in which all asked to serve
on tbe men's committee have respond-
ed. Letters, telephone messages
and personal calls have advised the
committee chairman that if there is
anything that can be done to help
along the work, the committee mem-
bers will be glad to aid this worthy
cause. Rev. B. M. Bogan, head of
St. Mary's parish, not only signified
his wish to help, but sent with his ac-
ceptance a check for the cause, and
this message: "Should you think
my name of any service to the com-
mittee engaged in the laudable work
of the Open-Air School you have.lt,
and for any other use that may help
the children to health and happi-
ness."

Tbe reserved seat tickets were
placed on sale this morning at the
Daily Press office, and there was an
immediate demand for them. Gener-
al admission tickets, which can be
exchanged for reserved seats, have
been sold by the members of tbe
Bchool committee for several days,
and can still be procured from the
women in that organisation. Boxes
Beating four are also on sale at the
Press office, and by members of the
committee, while they last.

The advance car of the Robblns
Circus, which will give the profes-
sional part of the show, was in town
today, and bill posters have been at
"work putting up alluring pictures of
the acts with the show. In addition
to the two hour show provided by
these people, many local acts will be
added, which will be announced from
time to time, and which will add
pleasing features to the performance.
Two complete shows will be given,
one in the afternoon, and the other
in the evening, and there will be the
usual sideshows.

COINTY C. E. MEETING.
The executive committee of the

County Christian Endeavor Union
will meet tomorrow evening at, Hope
chapel. Several matters of import-
ance will be presented; Among these

the people of the distreNed Republic j U e m g w U , ^ t Q e miMai o f plmas
the opportunity to set OP again their I f o r t n e M a y m m g 8 meeting, at which
laws and their own government, but J t , m e t n e a n n u a j election of officers
I earnestly hope that wfrr is not now I w l ] 1 t i k e
In question. j I

"I believe that I speak: for tbeAmer-p e
lean people when I say ^hat we do not
desire to control in a«iy degree the
affairs of our sister Republic, and our
feeling for the people; of Mexico is
one of deep and genuine friendship
and everything- that we have so far
done, or refrained from doing has
arisen from our desire;to help them,

(Continued an

Aa Vp-«o-DjMe
House, best materials and workman-
ship. Sherman avenuet 125 feet east
of Grant. Room 5*7. 38 Nassan St..
Sew Tork.—Adr. 4 13 6 eod •

—Xeuman Brothers offer for to-
morrow's trade a splendid line of
fresh fruits and vegetables.—Adv.

•H •:

nery, designing, laundering, cooking,
house decorating, sanitation, diete-
tics, etc. Second—much practical
work in these activities. Third—
courses whose object is purely a lib-
eral education. This is a new valu-
able course, and will no doubt ap-
peal io many.

Industrial Arts Curriculum: Boys
not going to college or technical
school, or into clerical work or
bookkeeping will do well to take
this course. It gives an excellent
preparation for work as draughts-
man., machinist, contractor, sales-
man,! or business man, combining
v. Ith the specially industrial sub-
jects'others of a broadly educational
nature. It has in mind the produc-
tion, not of Bkllled apprentices, but
of well educated young ' men who
will be specially likely to succeed In .
positions demanding a knowledge of' hl8i breast by the drunken
:he theory and some of the prac-
tice bf shop and trade work.

cell. The Italian saw the odicer's
hand shoot through the steel bars
and quick as a flash he had clenched
Flynn's arm. In the tu3sl<- which
followed the policeman bad his hand
torn by Cicero's finger nails, but held
fast to the gun and finally pulled it
through the bars.

Cicero was arrested Saturday af-
ternoon by Patrolman John Kelley,
who found him in the business sec-
tion in an intoxicated condition. He
was placed in a cell with a pistol on
his person and, when Flynn entered
the cell-room Saturday afternoon he
had the deadly weapon thrust against

Cicero.
Muttering something about an old
grudge he bore against the officer

Th-« general and commercial cur-
ricula have been somewhat modified
so aa to adapt them particularly to
their special purposes. The former
prepares for entrance to the State
Normal Schools and the latter gives
e good preparation for work in a
business office or for entrance into
schools of commerce, accounting,
finance and business administration.

The classical and scientific cur-
ricula need no modification as they
now prepare satisfactorily for en-
trance into the colleges and techni-
cal schools. Tbose pupils who have
satisfactorily completed these
ourses have found no difficulty in

obtaining entrance to higher insti-
tutions and in doing well there.

All; parents who are interested in
securing information in behalf of
pupils now In High School or about
to eater, will find it worth while
tc attend this meeting.

PLAMFIELD LODGE OF
ELKS TO VISIT SOMERVILLE

Plainfield Lodge of Elks is making
great: preparation for its fraternal
visit to Somerville lodge Wednesday
night.; The plans are in charge of a
committee composed of Charles S.
Woolston. Fred Ivamy and Lewis A.
Bellis. Already one hundred and
fifty members have been signed up to
go and it is believed this number
will be doubled.

The trip will be made by special
trolleys, leaving the Watrhung ave-
nue clubhouse at 7:45. A band has
been engaged to furnish music and
when Somerville is reached there
will be a short street parade, accom-
panied by much red fire.

IiCXCHEON FOR BRIDE-TO-BE.
Miss Emellne Manning gave a

luncheon on Friday, at 518 West
Front'street, in honor of the engage-
ment Of Miss Helen L,. Smith, of 602
Central avenue, to Clarence Leslie
Bond, of East Front street. The pre-
vailing color in the dining room was
yellow, jonquils being used extensive-
ly in the decorations with other
spring flowers. There were guests
from Jersey City, Orange, Montclair
and tills city.

AMI UAXCE.
The) Young Women's Hebrew Asso-

ciation gave a social and dance In
Abratns' Auditorium, last evening. It
was at invitation affair, there being
guests from New Brunswick. Eliza-

A

tha prwftn?r in another second would
hate emptied one of the chambers'
intb Flynn's body but for Uie prompt;
action of the officer. Five chambers
of the revolver were loaded with 32
calibre bullets and the Italian was in
a desperate rage over his apprehen-
sion.

During the last three years Cicero
had been arrested on eight different
occasions, according to the police,, on
charges of drunkeness, gambling and
carrying concealed weapons, and is
known as one of the most daring for-
eigners living in, tbe thickly populat-
ed section along Cottage plac •. He "
makes a practise of resisting arrest
and then creates a rumpus when plac-
ed in a cell. WTien arraigned before
Cit)r Judge W. G. DeMeza in the city
court, this morning, he was held in
bonds of $I.ODO to_await tbe action
of the Grand Jury.

While confined in a ceil Saturday
afternoon with the pistol in his pos-
session Cicero threatened to "clean,
up" the entire police force, mention-
ins as his most likable victims. Chief

sly. City Judge DeMeza and Detect-
ive>-Sergeant Flynn. All of these
raed have had dealings with him in
the past and claim that h<> is a men-
ace to human life while runniujg at
large. When examined in court this
morning he said he bad purchased
the revolver for 13.50, Saturday
morning, for the purpose of collect-
ing some money from one Jack Kied-
erling. He admitted that he intend-
ed to fill Klederling 'full of holes"
if he did not "come across" with the
money.

When arrested on a charge of in-
toxication several months ago he was
given his choice of paying a $10 fine
or; spending sixty days in the county
jail by Judge DeMexa, and accepted
the latter. Flynn was assigned to
turn him over to th"e" jailer #at Elii-
abeth and Cicero has borne this as ,a
grudge against the officer since that
time. Since he was let out after
serving his term those who know him
say he has been constantly on the
trail of the officer and whfen intoxicat-
ed; made it his business to se?k Flynn.
Saturday happened to be his first real
chance to carry ont his object, bow-
ever, and although his jplot was tare-
fully laid Flynn outwitted his would-
be assailant. He will be taken to the
county jail by Flynn this afternoon
in default of bail..

g
beth, Perth Amboy
city.

and New Tork

'• SPRING IMPBOVEMKNTS.
Thestore of Samuel Roth berg, the

West Front street men's furnisher,
has Undergone an overhauling, tbe
entire store having been re-papered
and painted. The work adds much
to the appearance of the place of bus-
In

—Tty a Praam wast ad.

: STELLA VROBLAHK1.
Stella Vroblaski, the five-months-

olji daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vroblaski. of Dnnellen. died at the
home of the parents yesterday after-
noon. Tbe funeral services j will be
bejld this afternoon at the some of
thf parents. Interment will be made
ini St. Mary's cemetery, this city.

j ; For Sale For *5OO.
;Peerless. 1909 model, in perfect

condition. Apply 53? East Front
street, within the next three days.—

a Prem want a*, f
i ; ( -
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SEMI-ANNUALJ SALE
-Class Items—New Goods—Large Assortments—Strictly

Following Prices Show the BIG SAVINGS to All Buyers :

SALE BEGINS TUESDAY j MORNINfJ
lie Hmieij l r .

T!aril of
1c card.

IQr Twill Tsjic '8e.

yard n»i"» of "Kn:

(lark's Spool Co«o I 29c • Doscn.

J. J Clark'.'* *t>ft
ttnn. V Talu<-|

|>tn«, all

srih Twill Tap*.

i t 2*e
W yanj

dozen.

3c P«rni«K CtttUm 1c.

ml tan WarningH«"*t lrt.i" K. Wll l t
< >Hton.' at only 1e.

a; fnpmer.

AT S (HNT8
l'K: Pin Cushions.
li«- Axxortcd Hair I'ini. i
I'*: tTiin.il.- Shoo La
10c Weifht Tape a jaW.
tw Hair Pin CaWlntt4
10c Paper of Pint.

5c Tape Measure* 3c.
60 im h TailorsGo<xl strong

Measures Jc
Tap*.-

15c Finn 10c a Box.
li-Ib box best

only 10c a box.
Drmwmukerii' Pfns.

lOr to 15c Belting" 7c a Yard.
AH widths, in black Hid white Inside

B-lting.H at only 7c a yard.

age Slipper Tree* 9c.
For thin wile only, these Hardwood

Flipper Tree* *e.

5c Hook* and Eycw 2c.
Coix" RuHtproot lIoykK and Eyes,

black and white, only Ix a card.

Or Thimbles 8c.
For thin sale, lot of good Thimbles.

arious kind*, at only 2c.

Chliieso Ironing
hand!*.

Ironing Wax 1c.
Wax. with wood

IQc IViarl Buttons 5c.

Lot of line Pearl Buttons, v;
in*, at only 5c a card.

l.V S*am Tape 5c.
\'l y.ir.l pieees of hias

all widths. 5c.
Seam Tapo.

l>re»w Stiielilw Oc.

UK^t-weight 1ireaw S
all xises. 9c a pair.

no odor.

fi yard J pieces
with bodMn.

Lingerie Braid Or.
of Lingerie Braid,

Iron Holders 8c.
Good

only 3c
bestos
h.

Ironing Iloldrni at

5c Snap Fastener* * for 5c.

For thlj sale, best Snajp Fasteners,
in black ar white, - cards for 5c.

IOC Darners 5c Each.
Stocking l>arners. made of hard-

wood, all ̂ Dlorx. at 5c each.

•t"
S.Tcj> Tooth Brashes lOc.

I>ot of inu imported Tuiuth l!n
value up Jo Z!5i\ your choice 10c.

USllCM.

A. E. FORCE 4
••THE WHITE STOljtE"

Dependable Qualities at Popular Prices. \

\Ot Corset 8te»l» Be. !
For thif̂  sHi<>. i, S and S hrtok Cuj-svl

Steels, at .5c a pair.

lOc Corset -Laces 5c.
5 yard fIJneri or Mercerized Corisvt

-Ke.s. 5c|«ach, :

I i n HheetH 3c.

Mack a#i] \Vh't«- IMrirt, awor
•i" IIIIIK ol| it *Hcit. for 2c.

5c Hair Pins lc.
o f •*•••*» Wire Hair

ifil ami Invisible.
PlIlB.

5c Machirtc Oil 13c
39c Hair Brushes i«Jc
5e Toilet : Soap ,3c
15c Needle Books , ,»c
15c Silk Seam Bindings ,9c
15c Duttiag Caps |9c
25c Bable*' Eating Bibs 15c

' AT 1O CKXTS-
I'M- Hair f'in Oiiliitiets.
1 > Cllip-Fant Shirt Wai-t ticlt.
ir.c Skirl .jCatiK*'. with chalk.
I.'K.' bliopplnt.

will

The TryrAgain Society (of the First [at 310 Grant avenue!
Reformed thurch Will holt its month-I William Jaeger, driver of No
ly meeting in the chap«S tomorrow ] hose company,is confined to hu
night, followed by a soc"pl hour. j on East Second street, with
' The Cqncordia Singing Societ> i citis. It is beliered he
held a very successful ; three-nigbt ( without an operation,
fair and festival last week in Ger-1 Mrs. Clifford McGce, of Wilh.
mania Hal*|, commencing 6a Thursday : avenue, who has been s riously ili
evenlng. there was a UM-gej attend-j Muhlenberg Hospital followln*
ance each evening, and " the; societj j operation for appendicitis W*V *
treasury will b« r - e a f >' enriched ported today as being much *"
thereby, i \

Instead Of the regulin •
terday morjning, the Rev. I>r. William
S. CranmeK pastor of thje First Re

Duneilen & Sficinity

Mrs. K. J. Uusel, of Valnut street,
left Saturday for Atla;itji<- City, at
which place ehe will sp'ttd thin week

mother-in-law,

r| one of the

as the guest of her
Alrg. Mary Dusel.

Robert Clark Wheek
employed biy' George W.

Fuller, the consulting engineer or the
joint sewerage com mis
force of Cjvil Engine
bard, of Flainfleld, we

Ion, and the
F. J. Hub-

4 busily en-
Thursday aid Friday of last

Week along the sou the
<Jreen brook, back of t

trenches
setter.

Samuel" Harrison and
Kljlcn, of rros|>ect av

Philip, of: Hartford, Conn., who are'Stone Company, and William Snial-
here for a few days. I ley, of Fairview avenue, secured the

The funeral services of Mrs. Smith I large American flag donated by Price
ing were held at 2:30 o'clock this & Lawrence, of Newark. Chairman

hank
place,

ar the joint
i
sister. Miss

?iue, visited
friends at Kaston over tfcie week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. J\f'ilHanis, of
Prospect avenue, cntertdlfted Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur Correll, ojr. Harrison,
yesterday. Since Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. Williams have alsq been enter-
taining Mrs. A. It. ite and son.

STYLISH AKLIABLE

Clothes
That Make ^ Man
Well Dressed

So many men niake the
mistake of judgirlg clothes
purely from a standpoint
of value and ovejrlook the
very important iitem of
fitting their persons and
temperaments. Vfe've giv-
en this phase of the mat-
ter a lot of deejp study;
our stocks are r$ady with

Laing .
afternoon at the home of J. A. Krin-
ey. Kvona avenue, Plainfield, Her. B.
R. Brown, of the local Presbyterian
church, officiating. Interment was at
Hillside cemetery, Plainfield.

The Women's Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. Margaret Sutphen tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Edward Pennock, of Moun-
tainview Terrace, visited "IT cousin.
Miss Louise Clark, at Hampton, yes-
terday.^ '

Borough Engineer and Mrs. L. T.
Churchill and Mrs. Churchill's sister,
Miss Flossie Gangloff, visited Mr.
Churchill's uncle. Mayor R. T.
Churchill, of Secaucus, yesterday.

Jacob H. Acton is improving his
hotTse with a couple of coats of paint.

The advisory committee of the Boy
Scout Cadets, the personal of which
is Mrs. John A. Pierson, president;
Mrs. Herbert E. Nelson, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Fred Vail, secretary; Mrs.
E. L. Field, treasurer; Mrs. Charles
Johnson, Mrs. E. R. Smalley and Mrs.
A. J.
School on Saturday afternoon and
made arrangements for the "Box
Social" that is to be held under their
supervision in the borough hall on
Saturday evening. April 25, for the
benefit of the cadets.

"Dory" Hubbard, who was in an
unnavigable condition, was arrested
by Marshal Mohan in front of Tozze's
barber shop on Saturday evening and
lodged in the borough jail for the
night. He was arraigned before
Recorder David S. Campbell in the
borough hall at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning and given a suspended sen-
tence of twenty days. In releasing
Hubbard the recorder in a voice filled
with pity informed him that the court
would have no other recourse, but to
enforce the sentence if he should be
brought before it again on the same
charge.

Mrs. Lewis T. Churchill, o( Fourth
street, attended the funeral services
of her aunt, Mrs. Amelia Lehr, at
New York city on Friday.

Fred Blumenoro, of Prospect ave-
nue, spent the week-end with friends
at Westneld.

Mr. and Mrs. Patson VanArtsdale.
of Front street. entertained their

O. M. Web:T, of the committee on ar-
rangements, when interviewed yes-
terday said, / h e fair, owing to the
hearty co-operation of every Junior
had been a complete success. As to
the amount of money that was clear-
ed, he said that in the neighborhood
of $200 woti'd be a conservative esti-
mate.

The regular monthly me-.-ting of
the Board of Trade in the borough
hall, this evening, is to be featured
by a picture talk on "Porto Rico."
by Carl F. Kees, of Irvington. The
pictures that Mr. Kees will illustrate
his lecture with have all been pub-
lished in the magazine of the V. S.
Geographical Society. Of the import-
ant matters to come before this meet-
ing, the most important is the matter
of surface draiv age throughout the
town.

Mrs.

Stevens {Institute after spending the
spring vacation with their parents in
this place.

Township Collector John Z. Hat
field haj returned from a Dusiness
trip to HI or i da.

Georg| J. (iifford has returned to
his hom«j in Ohio after spending sev-
eral we^ks with his brother, John
Clifford, t>f the township.

The bazaar that was held at the
Willow (jrove chapel last Wednesday
was so .Successful thai it was con-
tinued oh Friday evening. The La-
dies' Seeing Circle or the church,
which hfd charge of the affair, rea-
lized a large sum that will be used
to help pay off the church debt.

A regflar monthly meeting of the
Fanwooil Fir • Company for April
will be hjeld in the firefcouoe this eve-
ning at 4 o'clock.

(!eorg| Clifford has neturned to his
studies |it Ohio Northwestern Col-
lege aft«r visiting his parents, Mr.

land Mrs} John Cifford, of the town-
Harry Swackham»r, of Dun-

ellen avenue, who has been ill for the
past tWo weeks, is improving.

Alfred Day, of Front street, who
represented Plainfield High School in
the one mile event of the Inter-schol-
astic meet at New Vork University,
Saturday afternoon, Iluished ninth in
a field of lorty. ;

Rev. C. A. Biles, pastor of the
Methodist church, at Mahaffey, Pa.,
who is visiting hi* sister, Mrs. Walter
Vliet, of Front street, occupied the
pulpit of the Presbyterian cbttrch
last evening.

Miss Gladys Kern, of Bayonne.
spent Sunday with Miss Matilda Mul-
ler, of Lincoln avenue. Miss Kern
was accompanied home at the close
of the day by her sister. Miss Louise,
who has been spending her Kaster
vacation with Miss Muller.

a

daughter. Mrs. Margaret Biackmore.
of New York city, aver the week-end.

The \V. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Firman H. Gise, of Front street.

clothes that fit a man's

on Thursday
o'clock.

William L.

personality as well as his
body.

Two ideas are particu-
larly popular in Suits
the black and wiijte stripe
and the Tartan jpikud—we
recommend theni to men
who like to follojw the dic-
tates of style ibsolutely.

I
We have thejm at all

prices, but particularly
fine values at !

$20, $22
and $25

ROTHBF!RG'S
Stein Bloch Smart Clothe*

afternoon at 2:30

Kline, of Plainfield.
was arrested by Marshal Tarpey, in
front of Taylors Hotel, on North
avenue, at 11 o'clock Friday night,
for riding a bicycle without a light.
Recorder Campbell, who upon being
informed of the arrest considerately
left his bed hastened to the borough
hail in order to^give the prisoner an
immediate hearing. He was at first
noticably inclined towards leniency.
Kline, who was of a rather impres-
sionable appearance, must have at-
tributed the recorder's attitude of
leniency to timidity, because b» as-
sumed a pompous attitude and be-
came arrogantly impertinent, where-
upon the court sternly admonished
th.- prisoner and imposed a fine of $3

j which was paid.
The fair of the William G. Holton

Council was featured Saturday eve-
ning by the drawing of a number out
of a receptable for every article that
left W. W. Walters, of Front street,
w6a the $75 diamond with ticket No.
S30-; John Tinsman, also of Front
street, secured the ton of coal that
• as donated by M. T. Moynlhan;

Plains & Famvood.

ship.
R. K snetb Storr, of Hound Hrook,

spent t h | week-end with his parents.
Mr. and fdrs. Amanza Storr, of Depot
Park. 'i .

Dr. Cforso Brick. »ho is on the
hospital Staff of the Flower Hospital,
of New fork, is visiting his parents,
Mr. and|Mrs. John BrSck, ot Terrill
road. i

Bound Brook.

German Valley,
and Chester

Mrs. i.Ianieg Thomas, of German
Valley, 'is seriously ill from pneumo-
nia.

Mrs. John H- Slelt'-T. o; Kaston.
Pa., is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. WJUard Apgar, of German Val-

formed church, read brief extracts
from the annual report.; The sum-
mary of receipts for th* ypar WRS Riv-
en as follows: Church offerings $}.-
KCS.5S; Sunday-school,'; $479.9:';
Mite Society, 5:iSI.72: '.Missionary
Society, $16.99; Junior Choir. $30.-
*:'; Try-Again Society. $t;;.5t: total
henevolenct-s from the a$ove: organ- j
izations. $£.29.V.",2: total receipts.!
$S,O9«.94. The treasurer^ of the va-I
rious orsatjizationr of th<j rhorcii all '
reported balances on han l̂. the Mite|
Society hating a l>alar.;r :of J<9!'>C>.:'2 j

Mrs. Harry A. Smit'i. qf Altamont
place, is visiting rel:<ti\>s at St.
Joiin>, N«>w Brur.^v.it!;. :

Mrs. Lewis Van ileef.i of Belle
Mead, has I w i visiting tier parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. .John Strylier, ui CMff
street. \

cd. The attack was- complicated
mon yes icau^e of a ruptures! appendix.

Sir. and Mrs. Charles A.
W •*' Sixth s t m t . have gone to
lantfc City for a two weeks' stay.

S>- Archibald . Bailey, of Sum«,|
uvenue. has returned from a t
with friends at Dover.

Mr, and Mrs. L. J. Ucnner, of \-j___
uiit sfreet, are parents .if a ten pogtfl
Birl, born to them this morning.'

A GREAT MASTEK
"I>s Mi3ei-.inl.-s.*' wjich ro;nes tf,

PlHinlli'lii in uioxin*: i..ctuiea cm
:ftornot>ns ami ewninirs of n.".( Krl

I .

"ey.
Mrs. ; Charles Stewart and Wilbur

Stewart, of MapK-wood. are guests of

Tickets (or the plav, 'A Kegimem
of Two." which will be ifiven in St.
Hernnrd's'*Hall on Thursdsty evening.
April .TO. will be placed; on sale ai
Rolm's drus store next >jon<ln>.

Following Instructionn ; from the
State Board of Health the so-cillej
'Dear river" on the estate of .lanie.̂
It. Duke has boen connneiUetl at both
entrances, 'allowing fresh; water u<
i!ow thron^li it coiitiiiuoiitjly and < en
vertinjK a great tract of jiir. DuktS
land into an lslani. T"i«> water in

J t he "dead river" had fornjerly reach-
ed there a,., times of freshets;, wlien
the IJaritan overfloweil its. banks, hat":
no means of exit. The ofder of the
Si.ite Hoard of Ile::lth wiltc-ntail con-
siderable expense upon Mr Dtikc, in
the buildinig of bridges, e^ .

rs. William J. Api;ar. German

Parker School, Wa^hingi- u town-
:".*i*p. is closed on account of an epfi-
c*emic <jf measles.

'V. Symmes Richardson, of New
York, is spending several days on his-
'jumnief place near Chestc.

Mrs. Frank L'Wis, of Irvington. 1:.
her parents. .Mr. and -Mrs.

Reuben; C. Carlisle, of Chester:
Several new members •.•ill jbe. re-

ceived j>y Washington Camp, JNo. 8.
l \ t ) . i t of A., of Chester." to

Kdw4rd Smith. Sr., of l.'he^t r. It,
in All Souls Hospital. Morrlstc v.li.
reoiviUg treatment for rancer.

MRS. EDWARD H. LADD, JR.
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

New Providence.

Mrs KiUaid 11 l,;idd. Jr.. of Stell,
avenue, enitertainf-d a la^pe jiunib* :
of friends a' a bridge pirty at he:
home, Kridjay afternoon, about seven
ty-tiio guests ingas ins in;'r>liiy. Thi-
n hole Hftej-noon \\as iu-vbteci to fh<
Jjlaj*_of_ bridge, attractiy^^prizes be-
ins presented to the winjier lit eac":
table. | j

Aside fnoni the p l a i i n i of liridfi. .
there were! many other iJeashm fea-
tures. Mrs|. Kadd |>roving liorself a

Idelightful hostess. After the r':l • II'
jfreshmentH were :: rve.l alii! tile s >cia
bility, which was a marKed fra'urc
was furt hot enjoy«-<l.

LHI by I experts' "! he sr.-atest
picture- ever, made' and the fact th« |
the initial >ph uf its production *
Jinn,II.HI £(jpK to prove tlie truth of I
this st:item<:n'. The parts which anj
taken lj> some of the best, kuowil
Kremrh ai to: s ;i • e interjirdn-il wiujj
.ill the drainiitti' powor ana
*lii<'ll the «riat nork oT Victor
demands - t h e costumes, the s< uiogl
the action are iwriY.•! in i>vi«ry detail,I
; nd th<- »tor5 lives a«i'.in before th»1
<»>es of 1,'iiow w|;o see thej pictures, |

The i»rod«ciion h.i« l><li*n
the drjiiin of huiu.init; ' a i d i s sa i i |

i.itioiia' 'voi k of nioviim jijlctures,"
lint ler no' tl'ot'e ulni :•: <i 111r«»<l <•
the eveninr anil i!o ret wmTii to U(,
"eilucU'-ci" afii r a hard <1:<>'S work
or even too vii-oronsly uplifted, be-
come d!srourase;l at s'.ich ilescri[>-
iion.<. The i>U-tures iir- for those who
•ire 'nicres't-.! \r rf.il p*. r.|4(. with real
f'-elitms who find themselves; in real
situations. i

it Is because "l.v Mi. . .lahlcs" i]
m o v i n g p i i t i u r s l i . i s l i , -e t i < n i ! i n s ; a s -

*;<• a 11 *• r ( M ' e i \ i ' d i!j ;:!l ; ;t l i r ^ o c i l*e9

<if t h o i n i i n l n t h a t t ' i - s i i j i a l l i j r i i i i -

•<f W e l l e s l e v C o l l . . y;.- t i r l s * i i o

'•rincirs \' to 'ho I'''Mnfi'tld Ihca'ri
'̂ >r foi;r |>e. formancr-:-. <lifs' week. tli.
I roreeds o' \\>.h h wi'l >;» to help ia
i!>e roliulWMtiR .mil i.xn-iu|i"nc vvhit-i
I'.ie recent 'irp| :.l tlic i tllosir made
lie< rstwr'•'. be|jr\,. th:it ' i c c:,n jelf
i-n 'he support IM the |- .> 1 i<- both be-
ctinso the pictnrps are ;-o well worth
ioini; ami because ' lc needs <>f ths

<'ill>"ue pip sn aimareni

Miss [May Kennedy returned to nor
home iii Springfield aven'ie, F^riday.
after sp.-nding the woek with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. andMrs. JVeston Walls and daughter

Elsie, ot Collinswood. wer,> visitors! AI*"*>- William Kennedy, of Arlington
at the $)tne of Mr. a«d Mrs. \V. 1).
Voorhee^, at Beechwoyd Heights, on
Friday! •

At thfc annual meeting af the

Parents who have children attend-
ing tne Plainfield High School are
urged to attend the meeting of the

South Qound Brook Fire Company,
the following officers were elscted;
Presidenit, Raymond C. Stryker; sec-
retary, Robert Davisoti: treasurer,
Jacob I^er; chief, William Dunbar;
tirst assistant chief. Raymond C.
Stryker^ second assistant chief, Fred
W. Wagier; foreman. Rev. Harold E.
Green; fcrst assistant "foreuiau. Mar-'

Mrs. John Crowe and daugMere.
Misses Kmily and Louise Crowe, of
New York, are the guests of Mrs
Crowe's "parents, Mr. and Mrs. Flody
Simmons, of Berkeley Heights.

Miss M. A. Hicks, of New York, I.s
spending some time at her buugalov.
in New Provtdence township.

Rev.;Carl P. Metzler, of New Y'ork,
former;pastor of the local Presbyter-
ian church, pr.ached in that edilice
yesterd|Ry morning. j

Parent-Teacher Association to be I tin Uerrjruann; second assistant fore
held in the High School building to- * " " "
morrow evening, as Principal Lind-
say Best will explain the different
courses for next year. Two new
courses, have been introduced, home
arts and industrial arts, and the oth-
er courses have been somewhat modi-
fled.

Tho meeting of the Saturday Night
Club In the nrehouse on Saturday
evening was largely attended by peo-
ple from Flainfield and Westneld.

The F. F. c . baseball team went
down to defeat Saturday afternoon in
the first game ot the season when
they Came out on the short end of a
10 to 8 score, in a well played game
with jMount Pleasant. The local
boys were ahead until the sixth inn-
ing when an error allowed Tour runs
to , come across. after which the
Mount Pleasant aggregation could
not o* headed. The next game will
be played on Saturday when the
Garwood A. C. plays at this p l a c .

"The Village School at Blueberry
Corners" will be presented In Excel-
sior Hall on Friday evening. May l,
for the beneBt Of the Methodist
churc|i. The affair is being staged
by tl^e younger members of the
church and bids fair to be a aueceue.

Basketball at the Parish House has
closed for the season. The last game
flfhich * u to have be?n played

the
not

214 W. FEQ9T IT.

| Robert Lowrte, of Jefferson avenue.',
secured the framed Junior charter;
Arthur Vail, of Front street, won the
la|-ge wedding cake- that was donated
by George ZInk; Councilor Fred Vail
secured the pair of shoes donated by

| Oscar Runyon: Richard Mann, of
| North avenue, won the ton of coal do-
jnated by the Dunell.n Lumber and

was to have be?n played be-
the second team and
," Saturday ni^ht. did

cbme ioff.disappointlng tfhe crowd that
bad gathered to see th^ contest.

Th^ L

man, Adgust F. Wintxerg; chief en-
gineer. $Iarry J. Wella; assistant en-
gineer, iJeorge Koster; executive
committee. J. A. Logreen, Charles
Staata a |d William T.Morecraft; aud-
iting coHamittee, George Koster, Har-
ry Winb^rg and J. A. ILogreen.

Mr. apd Mrs. Harry GouJd and
daughtel', Nellie, of Harris Lane,
w-ere week-end visitors with relatives
at Jenklnstown. Pa.

Mrs. ilary B. Stangel has announc-
ed 'the «ngagement of her daughter.
Fanny il^arie. to Josepfa F. Herel, of
New Yo|k city.

Rtthajd Mack, of Easton. Pa., was

SomerviDe

Oliver Voorhees, of
guests of file for-

Mr and Mrs.
Plainflald. were
mer's mother, on William street, ye-.,
terday.

William Wbeeler hag moved his
family to the house he recently pur-
chased from the Sonierville Mutual
Realty Company.

A new store and dwelling Is being
erected on the property adjoining the
Jewish synagogue.

MASQUE BALL ENJOYED
BY YOUNGER SOCIETY SET

The marine ball whlci) was given
at the Park Club by the Kouusir s<>-
riety set, *f"rida»' evening, was great-
ly enjoyedl by the lar^e number of
guests present from the i-lty amd bor-
ough. The dance's werr» all<jw< d tc;
remain majsked until 1̂ ' jo'rl^ck. a:
which tim4 supper was sfrvefl und r
the direction of Mrs. Henry .Johnson.
of the club.

The costumes of the dancers was
a feature oif the affair, and were noted
for their Attractiveness. | The di»nr-
Ing. music: for which wyjs furnished
>y Brooks and Uenton. cfintimied an-
il :: o'clock in the morning. J. Han-
ey Mellic| .was chairm:tn of th.
ommitteeiin charge, being assisted

by A. W. .^ndrews, W. F»i Smith. Jr..
Donald McjGee, C Ames ;Brooks and
others. '• \ •• .

a visitor!with UJWIS P. Clark. Friday.' The Somerville MutMa4 Realt;
Clarefce liodge. of th - I*. S. S. Company is erecting another

New Hampshire, is spending somelon the former Keys tract.
time at |be home of his father, A. C.
Hodge. I

Toe Mothers' AssocUtion of the
Congregation church will meet in the
chap 4 tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock. I The subject will be 'Co-op-
eration i f Home and School." Gains
Hoffmail, supervising principal of the

Freeholder and Mrs. Edwin Drown
>I>ent yesterday with the latter* par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs Theodore Sitaata,
at North Branch.

Charles Bacorn has be*-u visiting
his brothei. William Bacorn. at
North Branch.

The .corner of Bridge and Maiu

PERSONAL

local scfcoole. will address the meet- streets was an animated scene yes-
ing. '- Sterday.: while State Inspector (leorpe

W. Th0mi>»on. with the assistance of
Borough Marshal Kamsey held up all
automobilofc to make an examifiation {

The Bound Brook Equal Suffrage
League ta« elected the following offl-
crs: fresident, Mrs.; F-C. Rogers;
vice-president. Mrs. iHarry Baiiey;

Peter Biriscoe. of Wei^ End ave-
nue, is detained at home •>' illness.

Mr. and; Mrs Charles iStaais. of
Brooklyn, 'si>eni Sunday [with rela-
tives in Plainfield. ;

William: Symons andi daughter.
Miss .Manillia Symons. o? tile Bronx,
spent th» ;week-end visiting relatives
in town.. i

Mr. and! Mrs Charles! Pillager, of
Norristowi. Pa . spvnt Jesterday in
town visiting friend* and; relatives.

G. Herbert Condidt. of t'entral ave-
nue, who ^ has been confined to his
home by illn ss for thQ past three
weeks. ha« sufficiently (efovered to
bo around .̂ -

Mr

o j
as to automobile and drivers' licenses, jboy. born

Slsecretarjr. Mias Isabel LaMonte;]-^0 violators of the law »er«» r|eport-
treaaur^-, Mrs. George C. Uillespie; e d- Djirinjt .the progress of the in-

Lend-a-Hand Society of thel
Baptist church is preparing to pack!
a box of wearing apparel that thej
members have made during the pastlp*'
winter, and send it to mission sta- *
tions iln India.

CliUord Hall and Ed
hav« ; returned

pitality

Mrs. "Clarence Slape. oT
street, are lia rents of a
them on 3at|irday. Mrs

wasj formerly Mig| Edith IA-

public!tj. Mrs. George M LaMonte;
enrollment. Mrs. S. S. Bachr?; litera-
ture. Mb. Charles V. Hoffman; hos-

Mrs. F. Hoagney

P R I M IN SCOTCH
LAIN&

oOot In
b* trle-

ce and
"Placm*

spection as many i s twenty machine*' Halsteafl C. Compton|and daugh- •
would Jbe halted at that place at o u e j t e r - M i s s Mary Comptoni o' Compton j
time, and Mr. Thompson will be. kept i a v e n u e - >"+turned home ftalurday af-
on the jump making the inspections.! t er <"P«nd̂ ng the winters In Florida.)

| A quantity of new machinery Is be- I "fhere Mii. Campton owjas a bunga- |
jing insiall«<] by Sargeant Brothers in I low on th^ west coast. ;
i their big plant at this place. O)n<» of j Mr. and Mrs^""William! Kennett. or
th* new machines placed • i l l b« used.l East Fifth streeet. are tli<» oarenls of

THE TANGO.
Tango parties have taken

the country by storm.
Everywhere by everybody is
this dance now attempted.
The dancing pump was
dressy; it was also light,
and, therefore, not tiresome
to the feet, and so the most
practical dancing shoe.
Nowthis dancing pump wa*
found to be very slippery on
highly polished dance floors'
and so was practically
worthless in dancing the
tango. H o w e v e r , the
PACKARD people have
overcome this feature by
equipping the soles of the

TANGO PUMP
with 3 rubber discs, thus
eliminating the slipping, but
still maintaining the light
dressy evening pump for
dancing.

for t h | making of cement blorjks.
An aiK-da> aewias meeting will be

held 111 the Firat Reformed chapel
on Thursday Luncheon f-iM be serv-
ed at noon. ;

ago.
a daughter born to th-ni a f<w days!
ago ; j ' • • • '

t- and Mrs. Fred J? bixon. fcrm-
erly of Chatham street. ;have remov-
ed t) one of Urt Brennan

1 |

STUART'S SHOE
1215 W. FROUT ST., PLAtHFIBf

-wl-JJ,^.
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The Store of Values

PAO1

J. J. VAI*L€V
THE P/^RIS--142-144 W. Front S I , Plainfield, M^Jj !•*•

Animal T ^ Of "Oriyflfr

_. Tuesdajjr, the 21st, and Wednesday, the 22nd
LADIES, AVAIL YOJtrRSELVES OP THIS EXTRAORDDfABY OPPORTUNITY OF BUYING " ^

ONYX HOSIERY AT THE PRICE OP THE ORDINARY KIND.

iery

GRADE

Women's Onyx, cotton, l>lt<jk only; n-fr,u- ORn
Inr :.'. for $1.00; sal«- prir

and Jiste, 50<- valiu-; '.

Women's Onyx, ̂ lisk
50c valun; •'» }»airs for.

; pair

Women's Onyx, pun- t l im.j silk, boot 1 QQ W

pairs.

w; regular i fjft

Women's Onyx, silk lisle; regular dbe; 1 AA
slale .price, '.i for j . . . • •*'"

Women's Onyx, li«le, fine; 3 for $1.00^<iual-
j ijty; paipair

Women's Onyx, pure threail silk, mack only,
garter top, high spliwd heel, doujHle 4 (Ml

sole; $1.35 value; sale price, pair.|. . . '*""

IN CONNECTION WjTH THIS ClREAT SALE OP ONY^ HOSE I OIVB AND REDEEM STJRBTY fOOUPONS
AND REDEEM EVERY PILLED BOOK

with $2.50 in Goods FREE.
ity Coupon Books is worth about five of the old-fashioned premium trading stan|p-books.

>;, capital $2,000,000, guarantees the redemption of every Surety Co«i>on issued. |

viithin the short space of two years established a reputation second to none, and| stands to-

One filled book of Buri
The Surety Con]>on C

VARLEY'S store has
dav in the front rank of.l' infield's business houses. The reputation established must be maintained and
for greater development.

I have adopted "Sun-Uf Coupons" into my business because it is a just and' fair profit-sharing plan thajfc gives my
customers the best of the bargain, $2.50 in gortds free. Surety Coupons are used by the best business noises in the
country—houses that abhor trade stimulants, but recognize and accept a legitimate trade builder like this vhen they
m«yt it j , , •

DO YOUR SHOPPING HERE and we will help you fill your Surety Books quickly, and redeem thehj at their
full value—$2..J0 in goods ih-e. j . I

plans laid

ILL

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons

U. S. PLANS TO BLOCKADE ALL PORTS;
EXPECT TO CALL UPON THE MILITIA

Hnerta Refused to'
; SaMe U. S. Flag.
ATTITUDE IS DEFIANT

Whale Fleet Is1 Being Rushed
••-.<•> t o T a n p t e o .

MORE MARINES ARE SENT

President Is Prompt to Act After
Q'ShaughRessy's Report

i Joint Session of Con-
gress Today.

• 4 "

• + - • ! ' .

About Buying
I at Home

out of town does not benefit Plainfield. It tends

•I

A dollar spen

to weaken thje commercial activity of the town, and, carried
out to the fullest extent, would pauperize the community. [

It is not gooi citizenship to spend your money with the mer-
chants of othpr cities. When you spend your money here you
are helping yiourself as well as your city. •

11 of this talkAll of this tajik would not sound so well if you could not get-
practically everything you want at home. Our merchants can
immediately (ill your needs, or in a few hours' time can get
anything you! want that they do not happen to have in stock.

i
j !

Will you joint heart and soul and pocketbook, in the Business

Men's Association Buy-at-Home-Campaign?

THElBUSINESS M£N\Sj
ASSOCIATION

of N. / . P. O. Box 575

VAIL
JE.WEX|LR and
OPTIClj\N .

236 Park! Avenut
OPPOSITE XOlA'H A

IN CHANCERY Off-NEW JERSEY.

TO ANNA I'At'SE: t *
Hy virtue of an or«*fr of the Court: of

I'h.ineery of NV« Jefapy. made on the
day of ilate hereof, tc a rails* wheiVin
1-iura J. Kunyon Is i'<$npluinant anil you.
Anna 1'auxe. et. alx.. jre defendants, you
ire retjuire<l to Hpt»eajL f»l«-:i«l. ;msw» r. or
ilemur UJ the bill uf ^ild i-omplainanl un
<>r iH-fore tin- eighteenth iluxof May next,
or tile wild bill will betaken as confe!«<<-<J
aK'iinst you. ''

Tin- xaitl bill Is riled to fon-cJojU). a
..lonjaire given toy Samuel Newman Hid
Sadie Newman, his 5 wife, and Kuben
Peskln ami H<KSIC rfeskln. hi* wire, to
l<aura J. Kunyon. th« complainant lufre-
jii. dated August 1st. WIT. on |and» in th<-
Township of Fanwpoct In the County ol
I'nion. and Slat*- Of Nr* JerjMfyj and you.
Anna l*d.use. aru muQQ a defendant be-
cause you own said ^nds, or some parr

2 L'3 4-m

N * BUATZ.
Sollcllors|(iir Complainant.

13 Furk Avenu*-.
T Plalnllfld. N. 3

KSTATE of IRA < I. Bfl .BEHT. l»«-omis-
«l. I'ur.suanl to tin ord>r of Owirse

T. Parrot. SurruKHtfl of the County or
I'nion. made on the* Uppltcatlon of ti»«-
unileisiKni'd. Kxenutut of said derfimed
notu-e is hereby iciveif ii> th«> oreUltor* of
said deceased to I'XhiBH to rhf mibwrllwr
under oath or atfirmat|(in their claims and
demantlM against tlu'^st^le of xald dc-
<-eas<»d within nine i 'mouths from the
tweiity-ncventh dav p! March. 1914. or
they will b<- forever iiirreil from prom—
«utinjr »»r peeovering t|ie same against the

I'itncy
AltTlil'R R» l.fJUAX. fi
,. Ilardln * Skinner. Pro

Newark. N| J Proctors.
. io

ESTATK OF SI'SAN « . VATKS-
ed. Pursuant t»» til' order of C5**orE»-

T. Parrot. Surrogate,} of the County of
I'liion. made on the|appIiciiHou of the

.uticl.rsifrned. KX"*t'Utnt of salfl deceased.
notice in hereby lfiv«.rf to the l-ieditoro of
salil dec<«u>ed to vzhlHt to tho 8iibs»-riber
uudrr onth or affirp^atlon thMr clatlms
and denuindx altalnst; tin- , stale of raid
deceased within nitie£ months' frorq the
fourth day of April, * H . or they will be
forever barred rtnro .woKecutlniR or recov-
erlng the same airiilnit the subscrilier

FREDERICK W. SPATES. Execntrr.
4 6 9-m | fws—111 W
KSTATK OP JOHN C. CI.ARR. Deceas-

ed. Piirnttant to l*e ivdcr of Oeorjte
T. Parrot. Surrogate! ol ihe County, of
I'lli.)
timlt
notl<
of *

n. made on the I application of the
iirned. Kxccutrjjc of mid deceased.
In hereby trtvfn to the creditors

lid deceased to •xhit.lt to the sub-
Mr under oath dr affirmation their

claims and demand* sKainst the estate uf
»a.ld deceased wtthlnfiiine months fiotn
the sixteenth day ot lApril. 1914. or t(h«y
will be forever oarrm from prosecuting
or recovering the sanje against the Sub-
scriber. I

ANTCA MARY fJUHK. Kxecutrtt
WIiaJAM XBWCOPa, Proctor.
i JO »-m 1 Pew). ni-10

EXECL'TOR'S SETTISEMENT. Xotiqe Us
hereby given. Thatjthe account of the

subscribers, as Kxectjtors of and Trus-
tees under the Will * Joseph \V. Yatts.
deceased. wOl be audited and ftated! by
thr Surrojrate. and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphan'sJCourt a4 the Coun-
ty of I'nlon. on Friday, the flrsi day ofy f InIO
May next.
Dated March Mth. 1

FREDERICK W
PKRCY II. ST
W I L U A X NELSON CBOMWEiU

3 }0 5-

14.
YATE8.

iW'ART.

FOREIGN MINISTER

EXPLAINS REFUSAL.

Mexico City. April 30.—Senor Por-
tlllo v Rojaa. the1 Mexican forcitm
minister, announced that It would
be Impossible to agree to the de-
mand of the United Slates that the
Aaff of that country be uncondi-
tionally saluted, because that flax
was nut Insulted.; since it was not
tlylnir from the launch and because
the marines were set free even be-
fore an investigation and the of-
ficer n-sponsibTe for the arrests was
himself arrested and held fur trial.

The foreign minister further an-
nounced that the ' Mexican govern-
ment would agree th»t both (lags be
saluted, the American flog first
and then the Mexican flag, this ar-
rangement to be putde by a proto-
col, signed by the American charge.
Nelson O'Shaugtfnessy. and the
Mexican foreign minister

The United Slates government.
Senor Portillo added, had refused
permission to Mr, Shaughnessy to
Hitrn such a proto<*>l and demanded
an unconditional salute by Mexico,
which Mexico felt »an Incompatible
with her dignity.

In conclusion the foreign minister
sti Id:

"Mexico has yielded as much as
her dignity will permit. Mexico
truata to the falrmindedness and
spirit of justice of the American
peoplo "

PRESIDENT WILSON.

Will Ask Congress tor Armed
Feres to Compel Reparation.

Photo by American Pr«ss Asaocl&Uon-

the «vent of war to enlist the mlliaa-
fnen as lndlvldoabl or organisations)
Into • volunteer force should sack to
authorized by congress.1'

From an authoritative ionic* K tt
learned that tbe entire organised mili-
tia, consisting of approximately 130,000
men, will be need for field ssrTlca.
Every intlltiamaB will be given an op-
portunity to enlist In the volunteer
force. Those declining will be used
for home service, even should this take
then to tbe Texas border In tbe capac-
ity of a patrol or otherwise.

Officials of tbe war department b*.-
lieve that a few months' sen hie on ths
border would be sufficient Inducement
to the militiamen to ester the volun-
teer force and see service across ths
border. !

Every detail has been made by tits
War college here fox tbe movement of
every organized mitltia organisation.
Every letter and message containing
necessary orders to be dispatched by
governors of states, adjutant generals
and commanding officers of national
guard organizations has been prepared.

The call for volnnteore will start this
well laid out organization Into opera-
tion. It is predicted that there win ba
no ehnfuslon such as occurred prior to
and during the Spanish-American war.

The governDient has a good supply
of arms, ammunition and other equip-
ment in its various supply depots, suf-
ficient to supply a volunteer force of
tho size required In the event of war
with Mexico. Similar equipment In
tbe jMjMsesslon of tbe organized militia

;i enn be utilized, tbe states being reim-
i bursed by tbe federal government for
•j expenditures ont of state funds.

Washington, April 20—Huerta has
defied the United Stat«-s and refused to
order a salute of apology to the Amer-
ican flue. That IK his answer to Presi-
dent Wilson's ultimatum.

Tbe president* In reply appeared be-
fore a Joint sessiuu of congress and
asked for authority to use tbe army
and navy to t-ufort-e the demands of
the CniH-il Stattw. This rvquest wn«
granted iuiiuetli.itel}', ana orUf-s «tre
Issued for the lilocfcadiu;; and seizure
f all Mexican ports on the east and

west coasts of the Southern republic.
This movement, while not in itself

an act of war. is almost certain to in-
volve hostilities, and officials in Wash-
ington have accepted as inevitable an
open declaration of war with Mexico.

The news of Hqerta's refusal was
flashed by wireless ito Admiral Badger,
commanding the Atlantic fleet, now
hurrying toward Mexico, and to the
commanders of the American war ves-
sels affeady in Mexican waters. They
will not. however,' make any definite
move against Meiieo until they re-
ceive congress action. With the pas-
sage of the joint nwolation by the leg-
islative branch orders werit forth for
immediate action. 'The ports of Tam-
pico and Vera Crus! will be the first to
be seized. ' .

Railroad communication to Mexico
City will be Interrupted", arid an effort
will be mude to starve Huerta into
submission throuirn cutting off his cus-
toms receipts and jhis supplies of am-
munition.

Huerta's defiantfe came after hours
of haggling by him. It came after
President Wilson bad again served no-
tice In the most emphatic terms that
bis demand for a salute was uncondi-
tional. The exact; Words of tbe mes-
sage which the president sent to Sec-
retary Bryan from White Sulphur
Springs and which ended all hope on
the part of Huerta for a modification
of this government's ultimatum were
these:

Tell O'8hau«-bneasy- our terms are un-
conditional in every detail.

WOODBOW \»/lLSON.
The vigorous telegram from the pres-

ident was caused by an eleventh hour
demand on the part of Huerta that
tbe United States, through Charge
O'Shaugnnessy In Mexico City, should
enter into- a formal protocol giving him
assurance that this government would
fire a return sslutt to the Mexican sa-
|Bte of apology, president Wilson in-
formed Huerta that the United States
would not give hlro a single assurance
beyond tbe stnteuient contained in Ad-
miral Mayo's original demand on tbe
Mexican general, which stipulated that
an American war iressel would return
(he Mexican sainte.

Congress assembled at noon today
under rlrcumstance* almost as fever-

Lsh as (hose which preceded the Span-
ish-American war. The* president's ad-
dress U momentarily dxpected unless;
General Huerta should recede from tbej
attitude of refusal to sc.ute. It was
said in an official quarter that If.
Huerta relaxed at tl.e last moment the
president's addres. would probably bei
Indefinitely poKtiton'-d. : So eager is the'
administration and tlio congress lead-:
era to avoid a conflict! that they will!
not draw thi? lines closely and insist)
upon strict compliance within the time
limit fixed in the ultimatum. " i

To Blockade Ports. j
The order issued to the portion of the!

torpedo flotilla at Pebsaoola to pro-!
ceed at once to Join! Rear Admiral j
Badger's fleet en rotlte to Tampico!
clearly Indicated the president's lnten-l
Oon to blockade Mexicjan i>orts on the!

least coast. It was originally intended^
| that all of tl»e destroyers comprising!
' the third', fourth and llfth divisions of;
I the flotilla should l>« sent, but the!
I Mayrant of the third division was pre-j
| vented from leaving otring to Injuries!
to her engine*, which1 cannot be re-'
paired <or several da.vsj. |

i The Idng. u>w torjK?d<> destroyers are:
able to make twice the; speed of a bat-;
tlesbip and cim go tnajny knots faster1

than the swifect scouit cruiser in the:
navy. They ncc. therefore superior In'
many ways for blockading purposes.
The flotilla probably will be dlstrib-:
uted aloug the Mexii-an coast If It he

' blockade Is ordennl with a view' to!
dartin:; from port to iwirt as their serv-'
i c e s Diu.V l»c nettd'**!. ;

Plans Well Formed.
Washington. April A).—For the last;

two years he w:ir department has bad
a complete line «>f strategy prepared in1

lease hostilities should! occur between
I the United Status and Mexico. This
scheme lii'-ludes the b|ocka«ling of all

I the leading juirts of Mesi<o and also an
. advance of I he regular army over the
'raflroad lint>s leading southward:
.through the MexU-au republic. ;
| SecreUtry of War Carrisou. Assistant
Secretary Htvckiuridgn Major (general
Leonard Wood, the retiiritig chief of the
staff ami who is likely to command the:
United States land foPi-es should such
tactics liecome netvssary; Major Gen-
eral Wutlierspoiin, wto will succeed]
Major (Seneral Wood.on Wednesday,!
and Brigndlef (Jeneral! Hugh I. Scott.i
lately in command ^ the troops on the:
Mexican border, have har7 several con-'
ferencest l>ut none ot them will discuss:
the matters under comment.

National Guard Ready.
Brigadier General A. I,. Mills, chief;

of tbe division of militia affairs, has
denied that any special orders have
been Issued to the national guard with-
in the last few days, hot e::i>lifned that
under a geuenil order Issued several
weeks ago the national guard Is pre-
pared for immediate call. i

It Is said that the n«Hta of tbe states
of New Vork. New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania. Ohio, Illinois and some of the
New England states are at the highest
point <>f efficiency, as well as that of
tbe District of Columbia. •

The aeroplane fleet,1 it was said. Is
also ready for any emergency, and in
case of Irfwtiliries between this country;
and Mexico the flying fleet will bsi
utilized ; — !

To Call Out Militia. )
Washington. April 20.—"Tuttae event

of war we will go ahead on the as-
sumption that the organized militia of
the counjtry can be utilized as a basfsf
for the volunteer force that would in;
tU [>rob«bilUy be authorized by con-;
gress.™ ; j

This 1* the statement made by Mr.
Garrison, the secretary of war.

"Should there be any opposition to
that course," he added, "we will then;
have to meet it. Ot course it Is welt;
known rtist the militia ennnnt be used;
eutside tlie limits of tfje United 8tates.i
Tbe constitution limits It to tbe defense;
at the l'iif"« It Is proper, however. Ini •

Man Eager For Svrvioa.
On lUwrd the U. S. S. Arkansas, at

Sea. by Wireless via Jupiter, Fl*u
April 20.—Prepared for a "fight or for
a frolic,** the battleships under com-
mand of̂ ICear Admiral Badger are pro-
ceeding stemiHy toward Mexican wa-
ters. It is expected that the fleet will
reach Tampico on Wednesday. Officers
and men have busied themselves every
day in preparing for any emergenfcy
that may arise. There Is a subdued air
of excitement not only on board UM
Arkansas, but on board every other
battleship. Tbe one topic to Mexico
and the one question. "Will we bar* a
good scrap?" Except a few of the of-
ficers and some of tbe old men in UM
navy, the complement of tbe ftrtraniat
has never been under fire.

Skirmish drills are held each day,
and: calls to quarters have been fre-
quently issued at unusual hours to see
how tbe men responded. The
have been very gratifying:

Rear Admiral Badger la
pleased by the manner in which the
big fleet was mobilized in practically a
few hours' notice. He and bis staff
have been busy for hours la mapping
out tentative war schemes.

The entire fleet will assemble off
Tampico on Wednesday. That will
mean a force of not less than 20,009
men. ;

It is understood that If the salute de-
manded by tbe United States govern-
nient, is fired by Mexico a gunboat will
receire it and then return to tbe biff
baU'tshlp-;. which will lie about seV&B.
mile* off the coast.

North Dakota 8ails.
New York. April 2a—All In all. It

was the biggest day the New Tot*
navy yard people bare known since
Snaqish war times. And maybe the
crowd that flocked from and to Brook-
lyn yesterday was even' greater thaa
some of tbe goodby throngs of the bit-
ter nineties.

You could say that 10,000 nsrsnsM
•swarmed over the Texas, the Mew
York and the Wyoming from 1 o'clock
to .">, when tbe officers began to clear
decks of visitors, and you wouldn't be
011 the far side of the estimate. If
anything tbere were more than that
and over on tbe dock across the basin
from which the Dreadnought North
I>akota steamed away on railroad tlnse
at 4:30 o'clock to join the fleet Mexico
bound. There was hardly staadins;
room what with friends, wives, sta-
ters, sweethearts, children and ac-
quaintances of Captain Plunkett sad
hl» thousand men.

if the North Dakota, the navy's seie
turbtner, is going to see actual s i I n!e
In the south (he men aboard her wonft
le very much disappointed. Sereral of
Aiem said that the only thing thV
didn't look forward to down in the
rrulf of Mexico Is die heat, which la
ralculated to do some deck seorchttc
iv hen the sun gets shining,

fUb«ls Will fUsens.
Kt Paso, Tex., April 20.—CoajsiaWm-

ble excitement was apparent in Joans
over the outcome of the Tampteo nea)e>
tiations between the United States aad
Huerta. The general attitude of ttt*
rebel officials appears to be that SO
\oug as the- United States coatees
Its repressive measures nfilnat Haar-
ta to a blockade of ports held by Ha-
erta the rebels will not resent It, bttt
at the first firing of a shot aavlaet
Mexican tef^tory tbe rebels vB> la-
tent It with anna In the erent of •
blockade against the port of Joans
•nd other ports held by the rebels they
appear to he generally of the opiate*
that they would be forced t*
with

Weather Forecast.
Showers snd cooler today; tomorrow

probably fair, with fresh to
'•rathwest to northwest wiadaw-

TRY A PRESS
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TILIPMONI PUMNFIKLO 1*00.
Private Branca Exchanav consenting all

Two caota a copy. Ten ocnta a »e«k.
K.M y-MT in advance. Delivered by
•urtor or by mall. No extra charge
for Mjparajnaile* to points ln ta« U. It.

4 Cd
i> single
tifi

Mjparajna
4 Caaada.
aubaerlbw faQIng to raeetva

ill f f b
baerlbw faQng to r a t a > g

lasu will confrr a favor by Notifying-
UU buatneaa once.

Adrartlalng n\*m mailod on application
tSapy for cbanxe of Adv»nl»«m«-nt» to

wmmurm chance tor u m e 4ay must be
at UM afflos by *•*» a. m. T

"APRIIi 2OTH IN HIKTOfcV.
U-r-Oeorge Clinton, vice president

of the United State*, d{ed in
Washington. D. C. Born Uls-
ter County, New York, Jfily 26,
1739.
—Public'entry Into Uond]an of
Louis XVIII of France.

l » « i - Qov. Ellis, of North Carolina,
Mixed the United ^tatea tnint at
Charlotte. " | '

J8«l—Freedom of the City <if Lon-
dton presented to!Garibal< I, the
Italian patriot. i

1874—Bilboa, which had bfeen be-
sieged by the Carlists. ielieved ] B p p o , n t m e n t a n d h a v e d o n e

by Marshal Concha.
1882—Dominion Parliament passed

the Canadian Pacific ftailroad
bill.

*»*»—Tbe Pope isaued a rescript
condemning the Irish " >lan ol
campaign" and boycottin;..

iSab—President McKinl*y sent an
ultimatum to Spain w sarding
the situation in Cuba.

1904—Fire in Toronto caunedja prop-
erty loss of about 110,000,000.

I'lainfirUl. N. J.. April SO. |»14.

THE CLAKK UCENH$.

Knotty legal problems a{e con-
tinually arising concerning
nor traffic, but the one brought up
through the death of the licensee of
the Clark saloon is puuling dot only
the general public, but mpny of
the councilmen as well. No one
wants to do an injustice
Clark family, so far as the

be llq-

to the

THREE "Onyx
The One Great Hosiery
Opportunity of the year.

APRIL
20th 21rt

This is your chance for
a big money saving—to
secure the Top Notch

" Okyx

Values.' The Distribu-
tor's way of introducing
"Onyx" Quality to you.

FOR WOMEN

and cannot accept many in-
vitation* to semi-public affairs, when
h« is asked to come and gather with
the people whom he serves. His sit-
nation is similar to that of most men
in {he serrice of the city. Plainfield
occupies a unique position in that in
spite of all this hard work it has the
good fortune to attract men of such
sterling character and ability to Its
positions of government. The strong-
est argument that can be presented
in favor of commission government
with salaried officials or a city man-
ager on the job at all times, is
found in the task with which all Of
the members of the Council are now
foirdenedJ >

Plainfield Democrats are getting
very much wrought up about the
postmastershlp, and they cannot un-
derstand why Senator James E. Mar-
tint* lets things go along as they
are. They feel that the salary be-
longs to one of that faith, now that
.V.r. Bird's term has expired. Almost
every. Democrat one meets, and it
seems as if a majority of them are
candidates for tbe job, asks the
question over and over again "Why

j doesn't Senator Martine make the
with

it?" They think that t»-.ey have a
right to know why some one is not
named, but "our Jim" remains
silent. By long and continued de-
feats the local members of the party
have learned to be patient and
trustful to a great degree, but they
want the Senator to speak and break
the suspense. As was predicted In
these columns some months ago, we
fear that Senator Martine has got-
ten himself into a peck of trouble
by not letting Congressman Tuttle J auspices of the Plainfield Branch of

' the New Jersey Association Opposed
to Woman Suffrage. Rev. Frank
Goodwin, oT Westfield. will presid .
introduce the speakers, and after-
ward conduct an open discussion of
the subject of suffrage.

All persons interested in tbe ques-
tion of
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Re
NOW ON SALE.

Leonard (Meanable
frigprators.

Standard Sewing Ma
chinos.

Bloch Baby Carriages.
Osterriioor Mattresses.

^Hosiery Given
: • * . • -

Mondby, Tuesday and Wedne|«lay, "Oiiyx" HosierV will h«̂  extensively advertis«>d

ami sol<l l)y dealers throughont the entire country. Thi$ store will <ro tlioni one better.

Not only will wo soil "Onyx*' Hosiery, but we will jjive It away as well.

| our Shoe Department
With every purchase of a pair of women's Shoes, prioed from $3.00 to $6.00, we will

give away absolutely free a pair of "Onyx" finest jrnuzt> lisle stockings, in black, tan or

white. These stockings have double top, hi^li spliced Ijeel and spliced sole and toe and

sell regularly for 50c a pair. Weianticipate. for these threc»days the bij£<j.'st busiix-ss our

popular Shoe Department has ever known. All the newest Spring models are now on sale

and Boot$, Pumps, Oxfords and Colonial Pumps with covered buckles in ;ill leathers in

black, tail and white.

WE GIVE FIVE PER CENT. PROFIT SHARING COUPONS

NOW ON SALE.
Quaker Moth Proof

I'bests.
Porch and Lawn Furni-

ture.
Wayne Cedar Wardrobes.
Philadelphia I,awn .Mowers.

settle the question once and for all,
as he originally was told he could
do.

That live little organization, the
West End Civic Association, will be
heard from again tomorrow night.) ^ . ^ ^ v l t T d t ^ a U e n d " " ^ ^ ' ' ^ -
n . i . .-n..«i JI —-—i • - i— !Thelr annual dinner promises to be
well worth attending, for Senator

license | Carlton B. Pierce, who could not get
for the present year is eoijcerned,
but it Is very evident that j the li-
cense cannot be continued jif tbe
Tyler zone ordinance remains in
force. Clark paid for a year's 11-
Wflse, and he only enjoyed i a few
months of the privilege priof to bis
daatb a few days ago. Now tile ques-
tion cornea up as to what lean be
oone. |

No legal provision is madcj {at the
flaiwit time by which tbe <jity can
refund to the estate any part of the
fee paid, and no one wants } to see
them deprived of that motfey. It
baa been suggested that perhjaps the
^administrator of tbe estate dan car-
ry OB tbe business until the) license
empires, which would of courfe solve

to the recent Board of Trade meet-
ing, will come here to talk about
taxation, and there are a lot of
people who are much interested in
his fight before the Legislature,
which resulted in the enactment of
the bank tax law. This is not the
first time the civic association has
"pulled off" something good, and it
is making a mark for itself in the
community such as is seldom made
by a neighborhood organization.

ing, listen to the speakers and join in
the discussion for which ample op-
portunity will be given.

JMXKINS-KKVIS.
Miss Esther R Jenkins and Hous-

ton Revts, colored, both of this city.
were married last by Rev. K.

.tLthe problem, but under the jaiuthors
Interpretation of the Tyle^ j Zone
ordinance the license cannot be is-
sued to anyone else for that! place.
It was so understood when t̂ ue ordi-
nance was passed. The Claris saloon
and one other were the oily two
outside or that xone, and he pro-
prietors of both places un ierstood
that with the death of those ipensees
toe privilege would die, a id could
sot be renewed by anyoi e else.
Technically the ordinance n as vio-
lated last year. John Clarkj secured
the Uranae as an Individual ifter the
death of Prank Clark, for ! at the
time of the passage of the Tyler act
the lteejna waa in the name j of Clark
Brothers. However, as it Nras con
tinued by -one of tbe brotheits, no one
wished to work a hardship] and th
City Council granted tbe permit to
John Clark.

If the Corporation Couhsel de-

Some of the pictures which were
xhibited in a window of a store
emporarily occupied by a traveling

concern during tbe past week were
of such a character that no local
merchant would think of showing
hem.

eidwT that the administrate
••tat*, can continue the builnecs un

the present year expirjea, when
will not be renjewed. we

the

believe that would De fair, jiut if the
place must close, tbe estatq should
have returned to it a part (of the li-
eehs» fee in proportion to
pi red time. One thing is
th* Tyler tone is continued

• ' to i l er* th« people of
would never stand for it bpljng abol

there can never be
In the Clark property ajfter this

r of the

W. Roberts, pastor of theShiloli Bap-
tist church, at his home on West
Fourth street. The brid* is a sister
of Mrs. T. J,. Banks, of 637 West
Third street, where she made her
home. For a time she was a maid

I in the home of Clare Dwiggins on
j Belvidere avenue. Mr. Revis is em-

ployed by Joseph Harrigan.

—Trv n Prwim waul

MOTORCYCLE CLUB HOLDS
ITS FIRST "PICTURE RUN"

The first "picture run" ol the
Plainfield Moforcycle Club » . , h Id

i

TAPS FROM THE GAVEL

K., will hold a public meeting tomor-
row ev-nlnn in honor of their <"har-

noi} policies. The claims paid by The
Prudential in New Jersey In 1913

tiOdjs -H scheduled to meet tonight gram and refr shments.

PLE.4siUE WALK.
The first o}it-of-door walk of the

Y. \V. C. A. Mjias held Saturday after-
noon. Tbe ©enoro Club and the
Owaissa Cam$ Fire Tribe going for a
hike over thflf mountains.

THOUGHT CHILD HAD
SWALLOWED POISON

Julia Hinkey, Aged Four, of

Dunellen, Gives Parents
Great Fright.

unex-
sure. If

and we
Plainfield

saloon

Plainfleld te mighty i foijttinate in
th* men who are selected j u city
eowfcetlmea. The sacrifices which
they stake to serve the city, are such
M to warrant snbstaatial | salaries,
and yt all do everything! they can.
to ellci*ntly administer public af-1
Mrs, at the greatest personal sacri-
•ee*. One of the counciamen is a
talk th* other dar aaid {that the
city business takes practically all of
fcts evening time, and keeps him so
late that he is nearly wori^ out. He

had to cut out all social engage-

Julia Hinkey, the four-year-old
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Hinkey, of Dunellen avenue, Dunel-
len, came running into her home
about 4 o'clock on Saturday after-
noon, with a blue bottle, which con- •
tained a whitish fluid, grapsed in her
hands, with the exclamation, "I took
some of it, mamma! I took some of
it!" When asked by her mother
where she had found the bottle, lit-
tle Julia said. "Out in the street."
It remained for the father upon his
return at 6 o'clock from his duties
of the day, to discover the word
poison impressed upon the bottle.

Becoming frantic at once with ap-
prehension tbe father grasped the
bottle and rushed down to the phar-
macy of Edward Pennock. where he
asked Dr. Pennock to make an im-
mediate analysis of its contents. Up-
on emerging from his laboratory after
a hurried examination, the doctor in-
formed tbe anxious parent that while
according to the medical word on the
bottle it had at one time contained
bichloride of mercury its present
contents appeared to him to only be a
harmless concoction of flour and wa-
ter, presumably put therein by some
child. The doctor, however, pre-
scribed treatment to induce vomiting.
Cp to a late hour last night little!
Julia appeared to he none the worse!
for the dose that she had taken.

OPEN DISCUSSION WILL
FOLLOW ANTI-SUFFRAGE TALK

Sfiss Lacy Price, of Cleveland, and
former Assemblyman John A. Mat-,
thews, of Newark, will be the prlnci-.
pal speakers at the anti-suffrage j
meeting to be held tonight at the Y. J
M. C. A. at 8:15 o'clock, under tbe I

Three "Onyx" J)ay$
The one gre^jt Hosiery op-

portunity of tr|e year

April 20th,! 21st, 22nd
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

This is your (fhanee for a
money saving-4to swuro
top notch |

Hosiery |
values, the distributor's \tfay
of introducing|"Onyx" qual-
ity to you. !

FOR WOMEN.
"Onyx" Pure Thread Silk—A fine Medium weight,
"Dub-1" jrarter top, of silk or lisle; liL'h- spliced £ e l
and double sole of silk or lisle; reg. $f.5O value, I.

"Onyx" Day Price, $1.00 pet pair. i

"Onyx" Medium Weight, silk or finest gauxe lisle,
double heel and toe, "Dub-1" top and Reinforced stole;
feels;and looks like silk, but wears betfer; black, white
and tans, also extra widths in black oEly; regular|50c
values. | j ''

"Onyx" Day Price, 3 pairs fjr $1.00. »k

"Onyx" Pure Thread Silk Boot witrj lisle, "Dub 1"
top, reinforced hwl, sole and toe, bla<ik only; regular
50c value. % ' i

] '' Onyx'' Day Price, 3 pairs f<jr SLOP.

"Onjyx" Game Weight Lisle, "Dub-lh top, heel iand
splicjed sole ami toe, black, white and tan; also roed-
lium rweight in cotton, black onlv; reefalar 3 pairs for
$1.0<) value. • T

| "Onyx" Day Price, 25c th« Pair. i

"VVV jare introducing our new department at justj the
righi time to give you the benefit of thf s sale. A pear-
ly event. f .

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

H. "

Np. 17, K. of T.. at the
building: Plainfleld Lodge. No. 4 4.
1. O. O. F., at the Babcock building.
Plainfleld Lodge, No. 31, L. O. O. M..
at their club room, and Plainfield
Council, No. 293. at Junior Hall.

yesterday, twenty-eight memoirs,of a r e af f?l'°* s : . 1™"'*^'°™.**''t
the organization starting from tbe
headquarters >on Somerset street.
The trip included stops at Dunellen.
Bound Brook| New Brunswick and
Fleming ton. i '

The next opting of the clufb will be
the Trenton run. to be held on April
26. The mn-jwill be made over Park
avenue, goin{$ through Stnlton, New
Brunswick aijd the New Baunbwick
turnpike. A ̂ proposition concerning
a clubhouse *ill be submitted at tbe
next meeting Of the club.

The State Grand Lodge of

ter members. As far as possible, the j w.-re over $2,700,000, a greater sum
chairs will be occupied by chart >r j than that paid by any other company,
members. Tho good and \telfare! This leadership of The Prudential in
committee h:is iirranser for t t,- pro- ] its horre State Is an indication of the

confidence which the people of New
.Jersey have in The Prud. mial. The
Pri'deiitial has in forcr in New Jer-
sey over 1.4t>X,000 policies, a number
greater than one-half the population
of the State, and th • insurance in
force is over 270 million dollars.

| These are interesting figures and par-
Rahway, April 29—The body of ticularly demonstrate the popularity

Harold Long, three-year-old son of .of industrial insurance as first entab-
Mr. and Mrs. James Long. ; of 14 "shed on

BODY OF MISSING RAHWAY
CHILD IS FOUND IN RIVER

annual session at Trenton, on Thurs-[ Main street.was found at S:.lo o'clock
day and Friday of this w*-ek. The
first day will be devoted to routine
State business, while tbe election of
officers will occur Friday.

in
Saturday morning in the Rahwayi
riven near the Elizabeth avenue

• •

bridge, a quarter-mile from the spot'
WILL KKSIIIK IN XKW YORK.
Miss Amy R. Haynes. of Dunellen,

where he is supposed to have fallen a m , w „ F Q o f N > w

n
 l n ' I T h e discovery was made by w h ( | ̂ n m a r r i e d a t a t . Paul's chap-

Trafalgar Lodge. No. 506. Order Thomas Avery. of 20 Lewis su-eet. • e , N<MV Y o r k S a t u r d a v b y R ^ v D r

Sons of St. George, will attend divine Tbe child disappeared about 11 M o n ( a R l l e „,;„ u , ) O n " t h e i r r e t u r n

service at Bop» chapel next Sunday j o'clock Friday morning shortly after trf..„ Bermuda spend a few days in
evening. | lie went into the yard to playi Rob-j Washington 6efore makinR their

, insoo branch, an estuary or the i iv,-r, | l l o m < > i n N p w y o r k

Tbe local lodges of Odd Fellows) flows in the rear of his horn-/
are now planning for the observance
of the ninty-fifth anniversary
American Odd Fellowship.

of

Tbe annual session of the Grand
Council, Royal Arcanum, will be h hi
at Asbury Hark on Monday and Tues-
day, April 27 and 28. The annual
report of Grand Regent Haring will
show a membership in excess of 20.-
000, last month being a reiord break-
er as far as> applications are concern-
ed.

"Ladles' Night" will be observed
tomorrow night at tae Columbus Cluo
this being the first event of its kind

UTILITY ROARD DISMISSES
PLEASANT DALE 'PHONE CASE!
Trenton. April 20.—The Board of j

Public I (Hit) Commissioners ijas uis-'
missed a complaint of K. \V. Shrunip, J
who protested against an additional'
charge of $1S a year iniposi*.l: by the.
Now Jersey Telephone Company for]
telephone servk-e at his toomp at JJ
Pleasantdale, West Orange. To grant '
the relief nought by Mr. ShriiBip. the!
Board said, would involve discHmin.i-'

to be held by the bouse committee injtion. and it was upon this
tbe new rooms. A suitable program
has been arranged for the event, in-
cluding dancing, bowling, pool, cards
and refreshments.

alone that tiie decision was based. "
It was particularly pointed jout byi,

the Board that the decision shonNlj
not be taken ;is a definite approval,-
of the rates of the company. s(nce no j
such detailt-d investigation as would
be necessary to, pass upon their just-

Talcum Powder
Squibb's Violet 20c
Squibb's ( nmution . . . 3Or
f ' — V'H. All Odors 15c
D'JerkisH , 33e
Mennen's 15c
Cor]rlo|tsi> (Hancock's.) ISc
MematU (Lazell'w) IV
Amolin 15c
Fuller's Karth lOe
C olonial lOc

Also Hutlnut's. Riviria, John-
Mi n nml Johnson's, Pulvoia, Com-
fort, etc.

SCHREINER BROS.
Prescrfot*<»<> ^ r a f f M i

PARK AVEL, COR. 8BCOND OT

Old Glory Council. No. 12. D.of L..
held a public euchre after their meet-
Ing Saturday evening. The businessiness and reasonableness - - ^ » .
session was held at 7:15. The com-'made. Tjjf Board added thdt such!
mittee in charge of the euchre werelan investigation on Its part would
Mrs. \V. Chandler. Mrs. M. Stoecklejnot be justified by the lssue: raised

and Miss L. MarHn.

Plainfield Nest of Ow|» will here-
after hold their meetings on the sec-
ond and fourth Mondays, instead of
Fridays aa heretofore. The next ses-
sion of the lodge will be held April
27. '•

Freedom i Castle. No. 42. K. of O.

on the record iin f i e pn-sent

TIIK PKIHKXTIAI, FIRST.
Each year for he nast 1 *J year^

The Prudential has led all life insur-
ance companies in New Jersey! in new
business. In 1913 the amount of{
life insurance Issued and revived in
New Jersey by The Prudential ex-
ceeded J46,OOO.OO'i on nearly 200,-

6
Headquarters far

1

E.
115

B S O N '
RYE

C WESCOTT.

s

East Front Street

A. BONN CO., 160 E. Front SI

\ A GOOD RULE
The saving rule is a very cr«>o<l proei-pt to follow. It helps
you measure th^ many economic* that amount to a consid-
erable sum. ; * j

Start an account now with ijs.

Interest paid at; the rate of j+ per cent, per annum.

INTEREST PAID ON DAILY BALANCES OF •5OO.OO OR
• OVER. SUBJECT TO CHECK I

4H INTEREST ON SAVINGS A CCOUNTS OF • 10.00 AND ABOVE

ITHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

OEOANIZED 18,7k.

OF PLAINFIELD. K. J.
Capital $154,000.00 Suiplus and Profits $300,000.00

j (all earned) .

*«-3^.v'-jii-J..":'Ai-.iea<!.ii
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Go Jpirect to Your Customers
-By Ifelephone

\ 11
r- *ft«'iI

9E shortest, quick

1
jfl2 shortest, quickest rout
the most convenient way fo
you, is BY TELEPHONE.

r

st route to your customers, and
way for your customers to reach

HONEyou,
The TELEPHONEi will help you to increase your

sales, build up youp Us t j of customers and promote the*
growth of your business. j

Why not arrange lot a telephone in your place of
business and provide a c irect route to telephone customer*
at all times? , :

Oar nearest Commet elal Office will gladly giro you
••/•'•' full information alxmt telephone service for your

, >̂ '_-, place of buBinesK. Jttst telephone, write or call.

TELEPHONE CO.
u-i*

Commercial Manager,
Plainfield, » X

: NEW YORK

• ' M j - A ; R WILSOH,
Avenue,

IE. FRONtlSL

Good Taste
in Gothes

Our new Spring Clothes,
with their original style,
classy materials and fault-
less tailoring, surpass any-
thing vow-will find elsewhere.
All those men and women
who really compare value3
find Adelberg leads.

Comparison is proof.

We want you to consider
carefully all our induce-
ments.

—Original Styles.

—Unique Materials.

—Faultless Tailoring.

—Unmatched Values.

—Low Prices.

—Our Easy Credit.

—Liberal1 Guarantee.

i Lawii Mower
Sharpening Early

..jft'e use an electric
proved"method we arv in
andf" pu&raniee »atisfaetiuii

;; an.l

grinder for this work, and by this iin-
a position to pive you prompt service

The regular line of I
Philadelphia anU Newport

C Toolsi of afl

a and Fertilizer.

91 .Ml

awn Mowers: we sell are the Caldwell,
which we highly recommend.

kill us.

i

A. M. (^RIFFEN CO.
119121-123 E. Frottt SL, PlainHeW N. J.

Z Two! 'Phones 6—214

\-

Prepare Your I Gardens and Lawns

4 Wi th Fertilizer*»'«> >•
X)pn't Buy [Ordinary Manure,

, ;,, Whijch Contains _ . •

Foul Seeds—But Get
Scientifically Prepared Fertilizer for

Lawns, Gardens and Trees

Gayle Hardware Co.
GEN£R*L HARDWARE AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS

'Phone 398 Frort Street and Park Avenue

^ ESCAPE IN CRASH
Mrs. Van Hoesen, of Fanwood,

in Accident Near Roselle

Yesterday Afternoon.

PADTY RM) NARROW REAR ADMHJAL FLETCHER.

Commanders' of Squadron
to Tampioo.'

Two automobiles, both traveling in
c same direction, collided near the

Van Court Inn,? near Roselle, late yes-
terday afternoon, and the occupants
of one of the dare, among whom was
Mn. Stephen Van Hoesen, of Fan-

o|Qd. had a nojrrow escape from seri-
ous Injury.. Mrs. Van Hoesen and
others in the oar were bruised about
[th4 body but \r<re all able to return
to their homes unassifted.

The [ automobile containing the
Fanwood party was traveling slowly
toward Rshwiy, when a Ford car
came up in the rear and smashed In-
to1 the rear end to avoid colliding
with another nkar'hine that had pock-
eted the Fanwpod Studebaker. Those
in the Studebaker car allege that the
driver of the iFord machine, a Wil-
llajm Jaeger, df Rosolle, was travel-
ing at a fast clip. The car in which
Mrs. Van hoesen was riding was dam-
aged to tbe extent of $73.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY
WILL TAKE TESTIMONY

Postmaster W. S. Richards to
; - j

Appear at Newark

Tomorrow.

The Federal Grand Jury now in
session at Newark will take testi-
mony tomorrow in the charge against
William S. Richards, the former post-
lnaster at Nolans Point, Lake Hopat-
cong, who wag removed b-cause of »
shortage in accounts. A strong plea
has been made in the deposed officer's
behalf and it is believed his reputa-
tion and the fact that the money tak-
en was immediately returned will IK'
taken into consideration.

Mahlon M. ! Smith, proprietor of
the Snnnyside Cottage, and Horace
Cook, a carpeater, who were on Post-
master Richards' bond, have turned
over to the government the amount
of the shortage, S3,021.23, and have
requested thai the case not be prose-
cuted. A close scrutiny of the
books by Postoflice Inspector Robert
H. Aldous, showed Richards to be
short to the extent of S3,021.23. He
was arrested April 9 and brought be-
fore linked States Commissioner Ed-
win R. Semplfc. at Newark He was
arraigned on 'charges of appropriat-
ing to his own use money belonging
to the government. The specific
charges against Richards :ir • that on
April 6 he failed to deposit money-
order funds to the amount of $1,-
400.05 and also the sura of $1,631,-
18 from the postal revenues, and in-
stead converted them to his own use.
Inspector Aldous brought Richards
befor:- Commissioner Semple on April
9, who fixed Sell in the sum of Sl,00)>
to await the action of tbe Federal
('.rand Jury. Freeholder George H.
Hulmes, of Hopatcong, furnished the
ball.

MRS. ANNA STITES DIES
FOLLOWING LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. Anna Stit«-s, aged 81 years.
Wife of the late Amos B. Stiles, of
Grove street, died yettcnlay, after•;•
lingering illness. She was for year?
a. member of the First Baptist church,
and had many frlondH and ;i<qnaint
an«"os in this,city. Among thoso who
survive are Amos B. Stites, Israel
Stites and Theodore Stiff*, and OIK
daughter, Mr*. Anna Laird, all ol
this city. Mfs. Eluieda Uennett, a
sister, of Akrbn. Ohio also survives.

|The funeral services will be held
from the homie of the daughter, Mrs.
Laird, 144 Central avenue, Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. In-
rermemt will be made at Hillside
cemetery: t i i .

THE CAROLINA AND THE
CLEVELAND IN COLLISION

The NewJYbrk and Porto Rico line
steamship Carolina, while coming'to
anchdV at Quarantine in New York,
early today, was in collision with the
Hamburg-American line steamship
Cleveland. Which bad previously ar-
rived from Naples and was at her
anchorage. The Carolina's stem was
twisted abor4 the water line and the
Cleveland's plates on the port side
were dented for some distance above
and below tb<£ water line, causing her
to leak. Nearly all of the passen-

i gers on both Vessels were asleep, and
J there was little excitement.

TAFT ntEpTS A
LONG,,FIERCE WAR

Will Mean Guerrilla Fighting,
Says Ek-President

' !

Now Haven, C<
ty-five hundred "\
l.'ist lii^ht ill A s[
ti'.n favoring w
President WCfllai
itlent Arthur T.
Secretnry •."•tpki~i
who marched t>j
for sjHHx-hes On t

Professor Tain
"There are, a

stances wliii'ii IJ
Kvery luver of

nn.. April 2ft.—Twen I
il,' students took purt
intUIKiHlH ll<'ni*l|StRI

with M«>x
Ilownrd Tif l i Pri>s

liladlev »f Yule nn<l
ilres-ic<l the IMI ,

it'ir homes andcalled
0 w:ir.
(id:
^re;it many <2r«Mini

lajy yet prevent war.
^iis cuniitry outfit to

tli:it this lfitimitil calumit}* may
be averted. 5 :

"Tut> |irtKidcn@ n» the men lin uiy
constitutional l:if- class know, lins no
power ID de<'ltirc|n^ar. That power rests
wlfli th • «oiipref<J While I lielicve it

Hint coiJGivus willniaj-
stand
tion.

Infur'rt

is nit i

:\for mil Mf^rilro ĵ v
United S»tat«t"

"A lii;rll nujln'
me tlint it wiiiili
oOti.lKlO men :i v<
Mexico. I huve
nonce in a rou
Me.ii'"«). Win* in

nivsidont in Ills posi-
ipnwlble that before
y 5t*T that is 4fci<led

comply with the

itv lias estimated for
(jike from ;;no.<loo l.<

>' !<mi» time to Htilxltie
liiid f >ur yi-arsf ex pe-
try not dissimilar to
k!ii-xi<-i» would lie guer-

rilla \v:irf.ire. lt*\V<ni!d l>e a long, hard
pull. Imt we wodljl do It.

• •'• who knew inost
about it. said "V|ar is hell.'
In th
aoveri'.inent. <•<>•
dons liurd<*n of
our exjieri.Mict' i

sh war.

in
r,itii>n and a frenieu-
nsions. We hjjve had
(In- <ivll war »ml the

. r witli Mexicofwlll l>e
no trail of ffkiHL.it will !«• a ^rail of
wop. Not onj> ofpyou. v. hen yonrloofcrd
t>:nK at it aff'T § was over, wo^M wel-
nitne It. I lio]"' j"d would jrr«><'t|it with
a stern <l<'ti>rn)im,|!<>ii to nir>ot .Vour re-
sponsibility.! *t<|it)ciiicu, 1 IKIJK; God
may avert War."| L

EDISON, STOfTER, BACK HOME

Vacation a Lar^ Thing, He Sayii After
Ftolida Trip. ;

West Orar^ce. f.'j J.. April 2<».-iThom-
as A. Edisoik. y^[ K<llson. Misi Made-
line l>ll.-on imdi?r!he<Nlore and Charles
K<lisoH returneifl ^o their houiti, Glen-
mont. in I.leHvcl^-u pnrk. West

We Give and

Redeem Soret^
; .r,.:-:., »

f; -r.fc. is'
•••is, •<*•*•.*• • • ^ • . : r '

: - • " ^ . . '

. Coupons ;
^^^^1

A Partial List of Hahne's Mammoth Profit-
Sharing Sale of Pure Foods i '?£ •;

Quality Food* Onljr-We Reserve tbe Right to LJmd QnanUtils-Thone Mmrket 3460-All
and 'Phone Orders Filled-A Day and Night Force to Fill A1 Orders as Promptly as Possf

These Prices to Prevail Tueiday Only, April 21st
ble

H.tMjANO B.*COX
^'amom Star Ham.

"The Hiini What Am"—
Average iweight about 10
Iba; special this sale, tb, 18c
Armour'^ Shield Brand
Boneteasi Bacon; average
weight about 4 lbs; special,
per 1b .|. . . . : :. We
All Hamm

net weight j
burlap.

and Ftacon solid by
ionly. So charge for

KinHtn Pnrc jl^irfl—Armour's best
strictly h ĝh grade pure Leaf
I^ard; ppe<ial, larpe pails.SI.6B
Medium flails tOe
Small paijs 51c

Cri<tco^Pro(^tor & Gam Die's vege-
table compound. $1 pails, 81r;
50c pails, :41c; 25c pai l . . .21c

WEHSOX'S \ SXOWOrtlKT OIU
Excellent fof salads and cooking.

Gal, cans, 91.OS; qt. cans. .28c
' MILK

Van Camp's! Evaporated MUk. in
tall cans;j special, can He

Sweet Clover Brand Condensed
Milk: Bpetlal. can lOc

SAl.All DRESHIXOS
My Wife's; 1 largo bottle, 23c;

small bottle ltt<"
lioynl; larcp bottle. ttOc; small

bottle . . j '. .2«c
Hownrtls; large bottle, 43c; small

bottle . i 28c

<"off
j

Bour
j
rbon Santos; fresh

roasted on the premises; splen-
did cup quality: compares fa-
vorably \ffth coffee sold else-
where at < 25c to 28c 1b; this
sale. 20c;j 10 lbs for. . . »l.O3

Surety Braird t'ofO-e; in sealed
cans of 1 IT) each; special,
can . . . . j. 28c
10 cans tor . . . .i S2.7.%

(j. WashiNston Instant Coffcg
Larpe cans, KJH-; small cans 2Or

Kneipn's M»H Coffeê — Large

VIAHR. \
Choice of three of the most

popular brands — Herker'i
Best Superlative, I'illvhury's
Dost XXXX, Washburn &
Crosby's Best Gold Meda
Brand]: 24>4-lb bags: spe-
cial in the Profit Sharing
Sale, the J>ag «O«

pkg.
CUXXEI> GOODS |

Tomatoes—Merit; Brand; staqd-
ard solid pack: Maryland tonja-
toes; S»o. 3 cans; special..Be
Uozen 1 80c

Just Right Brand: fancy r£d ri^e.
meaty tomatoes, in No. 3 san-
itary dans: special, can...lOc
Dozen 8143

Rob Roy Brand; extra fancy Jer-
sey pack; full weight; fine fla-
vored tomatoes; No. 3 can. 13c
Dozen i *1.!»O

Pea*—Fancy pa(Jk, good quality
peas; (special, No. 2 cans. . |Oc
Dozen ; ' 81JBO

LeRoy Btan'1: f:| v; L - '^I1 '̂ V.-̂ ei
wrinkled peas! No. 2 carts;
special . . : . . ; <4c
Dozen »1JK«

Warwick prand; jextra fancy smftll
baby Lima Beans; No. 2 can .̂Vr
Dozen ; »l.|7O

String Beans—Harpoon Brand:
fancy Maryland Beans; Noj 2
cans; special, can J8c
Dozen . . . .,. ty*c

.Mixed Vegetables — Hazelnut
Brand;' mixed, vegetables for
soup; 11 varieties in each ca|n;
No. 2 cans: special ^lc

Corn—Fancy pack good quality
sugar *orn; Jfo. 2 cans; spe-
cial • "..... liic
Dozen .813OO

Extra quality Maine Sugar Corn;
No. 2 flans . -.1 : . . . . ISO
Dozen J $1150

HI OAK
American Standard Heflned

Granulated Sugar In, 2S-lb
monlin bags; special in the
Profit Sharing Sale, tbe
t

Beefx—Van Camp's" ~ smaU •
baby beets; No. S cans.*,I.'.IW
Dozen fatOO

SorcotaHh—Quaker Brand; extri
quality fancy succotash; No. 2
cans; special 14c
Dozen .81.00

C'alffonda Pearhe*—The Dehnon-
te Brand; rancy half peaches
In extra quality syrup> Mo. t%
cans . . . f. 4 . . . .flBe
Dozen . . . . f a . 7 0 ,

faiifornU Cherrlen — Deltnonte
Brand; fancy Royal Anne Cher-!
lies; large and fine flavored, in
good quality -syrup; No.. 2S£
cans .*.B7c
Dozen : 1 . : *Vf3.l5

N i*owmm
Surety Brand; pure £fape cream

of tartar Baking Powder; sec-
ond to none in qnality.
5-IT> cans . . . .'8t.s8
i;it» cans awe
'4 -rt) cans 10c

Koyal Baking Fowder—
»-«> cans • . .

^ 1-lb cans J . : . .
H- lb cans ' ~~

Oocw»—Walter Baker's . breakfast
cicoa; '/fc-lb tins; special.. 17c

Surety Brand'; pure breakfast
cocoa; special, M-fb tins..l5c

Quick Tionch (Tx>coli»te—Surety
Brand; ready to serve:' splfln-
d(d for cake icing; special.' 16-
Vb can's /»! JB9

3cans
Walter Baker'r ProlfiBlum

Ute; 1-tb pkg

ufltcr a st:iy
sun winter

Ur. Kdisou,
than when {it!
friends as lie

of
in

weeks at the Edl-
Fort MeyeiL Fia.

IKIIImis Jienvier
l̂ ft. said to onj uf liiy

•otod him at t»e Mar-
ket street st)ati<4i in Newark:

"A vacation is|a lary thing and keeps
a fellow down 4> much tuut bo has to
put on weight jfhietlier he wants to or
not." ;• | !

Mr. FMLsoo w«ni into the Everglades
with Ili-nry f o i l of Detroit aad John
Burroughs, j » '

WEDS tATHER-IN-LAW.

Bride Has FS*e^Childr«n and Her New
Husband Six.

Smyrna, Del.| April 20.—Joseph C.
Robinson, f»goc| tfty-seven. a retired
farmer of

y .
sj and Mrs. D*6sie M.
l

r ^ j
Robinson, affed^lllrty-three. hl«dangt-
tei-ln-law, wld|W of his SOB Frank,
were marritd tjptte. Every effort was
made to keep tlej affair a secret. The
ceremony was urformed by tibe Rev.
E- H. Collins, pis!*0'" of Madeley Meth-
odist Episcopal church. Wilmington.
Del.

The bride hai
in acre from
teidegroonj jhasi
dren. Tbe bi
Sheriff Roblni

flve children, ranging
jyear to eleven. Tbe

in!f a dozen adult chil-
^room is a son' of ex-
of Kent couaty, DeU

dred childrwn
railed off t&elr

Pupils Struc|cjFor Fir» Essap«s.
CleveUiud, o l lApril 2O.-Flve hun-

i1 tine North Doam school
irike against their al-

QTV trap| building wlies au
promised. j

In-

"L.\DIES; XICHT' AFFAIR.
The members of the Men's Club of

the Seventh-Day Baptist church andj
their wives and daughters met last
night and enjoyed a social gathering.
A program o< vocal and Instrumental
music, together with several literary
numbers passed the evening away.
Among the soloists were Roy TitF-
worth and Charles P. TlUworth. Ai
business session proceeded the in-! Your "torti le" ad will »• found
formal entertainment of the eT«*nlng.Jnn<1 conrirf«red|4probably lnrestlgat-

tpt your "logiesj
ate

NARROWLY ESCAPES
A TRAGIC DEATH

Thomas Mohan, 6. & O. Fire-

man, Struck by Overhead

Bridge at Bayonne.

Thomas Jlo{ian, of Dunelien, -ifr -
man on a Hiltimore & Ohio fast
freight over t$e New Jersey Central
and Reading railroads, between New
York and Philadelphia, bad a nar-
row escape from a tragic death, Sat-
urday nipht. uh -n his head struck
the Kast Fortjs-nlnth street overhead
bridge at Bayonne. a glancing blow,
just as he thfust it-out of the cab
window. I

The engineer's attention was at-1
traded by the accident, and stopping)
the train as quickly as possible, hur-
ri d to tbe fireman's side- of tbe en-
gine where he gave every assistance
to his companion. The blow stun-
ned Mr. Mohaji and from the wound
in his head blood Rowed profusely.
An ambulance^ was summoned and
the fireman was remov d to the Bay-
onne City Hospital, where it was
found necessary to take several
stitches to close tbe wound. Later
in. the evening Mr. Mohan was able
to r'turn homer.

Tbe East Forty-ninth street bridge
Is an especially dangerous one, as
there iB very little clearance between
its' girders aqd the passing trains.
Two men. a fiflenian and an engineer,
have met their death at that point
and Mr. Mohain's escape is consider-
ed miraculous; He will be off duty
for a few day*.

HACKMAN'S LICENSE REVOKED
FOR ABUSING BLIND HORSE

GETTING READY FOR SPRIM6?
' ^ GOME TO SEE US!

SpfipK iii the lime to do bour painting. Nf'. Z. GRAVES* CO.'s
ready-mi^ed paints are considered among the best that money can buy;
therefore' we call your attention to the fact that we carry a complete
line of their product. Zenith ready-mixed paints. Art Luster tor
floors, porch chairs, and all kinds of furniture. Special paint for "atl
kinds of w°rk.- i '. '•

y ' j • • •

We qarry a full line of guaranteed stock which is well advertiMd,
trade marks which are registered. Therefore you need not hesitate to
give us a trial. Mentioning the lines carried are N. Z. GRAVES, Paint,
Stains and Varnish, KEEN KlTTKR TOOLS, LAWN MOWERS and
CUTLERY, RUSSELL & ERWJN HARDWARE. -

i • ' - - i .

F. A. Kirch & Cd;
205 Park \ Ave. **.. **L

Phone 578. I 1 """

fING and DYEING
ANNOUNCEMENT "il

For this week oitfy we are making big
reductions in! prices on cleanings

garments of all kinds

New Staten Island Dry
\ Cleaning Works

176 E. Front St.

Charged wijth racing their horses
at break-neck.bpeed on Park avenue,
yesterday aftej-noon. John Laeey and
Charles BarryJ backmen at the JCorth
avenue depot,!were arraigned before
City Judge W| C. DeMeia In the city
court, this mining, and adjuaged
guilty of the dffense. Lacej s license
to drive a lia^ « u revoked and Bar-
rv was given1.a suspended sentence.
. . consideration of his previou. good

that it wa^ necessary to beat jit in
order to ke^p it il. tlie road. jj

LAY^.FEATVRK |»HOTO-Pl
a pig Pathe 8YQ reel

iwn at Praetor's
and itomorrow "Lucille IioTe,"

picture wi^ be

ing to the
oM offender.

•UK . - «u^ ,—^-', and has been arr*sf-
ed eight different times. His horse
when exatninert by Mrs. Van Hoesen.
agent for1 the'3. P. C. A., was found
to bear a nunriber of swellings on tbe
back said to V inflicted by the whip
he was nslns.JThe arrests were made
by Patrolmen NoltB and Wlcht. La-

tef»"r
rf

 t o " j * « J capacity jaudi-
e n c « - f^0"^ J»je tatim M,mor-
">*' r l» NPath^ .Weekly. "A^eak
i n °»' W a t t [ ^P?' "From Janttor to

• Artist." "Mile. LaXode." and
• interesting pictuif«B.

BIRTHD*V SI PPEB.
A birthday «up»«r «U1

th* Y. W. C. A. next Tbaraday
6:{5 o'clock. This is for aJL/>f
metnbers of the association that:
birthdays in the months of tfarch ol
April-.

ha*4

; ENGAGKMEXT.
'Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Harris, of 751

West Front street, anounce |6e en|
gagement of their daughter,~3fffts Joi
spblne X. Harris, to George LenUJ
of Brooklyn. Tbe wedding wfll
place sometime in July. - -

other! RA8ORKS MBBTlXtk.
The Raaores will meet promptly al

10 'o'clock tomortiw moraisg'at t"ij
(hone of Mr*. I^eander X. fcor?Fl

•4 Qnj*ee«t
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SPOTLIGHTSPORTING
KERSHAW'S PITCHING AND NORTON'S

RALLIES DEFEATED PUINFIELDERS
The Plainfleld High School bate

ball team met defeat in the h
lk>inning of a game with Somerv

Hig-h School* Saturday afternoon,
the score of " to 2. "Hie game
pltrhen' battle from beginning
end. with Kershaw1, of Somervillel
little in ~the lead. Kershaw a^lotfeti
the Plainfleld batsmen but three If
and made fourteen players fan

was a

sit

o Arnxw in the Seventh.

1 well In hand at all times and caused
jan even dozen batters to whiff the at-
1 mosphere. Jennings let but one mau
reach third base during the same and
Issued four free tjrips. This was hi:;

j second game of the season, but, not-
I withstanding this fact, his twirling

walked and Ol-eary went out a l j w a s * h a t o f mid-season form,
first. Hetneld walked and Brick a l s ° »cored one rbn, laced out a
scored on Peacocks hit. Hetneld j| a n d accepted sevtn chances without
scored on Van Deventer's hit. Pea- • a n error,
cock going to third. Rosenson ended
the rally by striking out.

The score:
PLA1NFIELD HIGH SCHOOL.

R. H. PO. A. E
OLeary, 2b 0 0 1 4 1

He
hit

STIHE AND TOWNLEY IN
THE POINTS FOR COLLEGE

"USTERWUS" CREW PUT ONE OVER ON ITS
SUCCESSOR IN BORO SCHOOL UNIFORMS

deorge Conover'afpitchin?. arm and
his ever-ready support proved too
much for the North Plain'ield High
School baseball tea|n Satui day aPter-
noon and the "hasjbeens ' took the
gam.> by a 8 to 2 jcore. Hyde Oval
was in perfect condition and both
teams put up a good article of ball.

wh!le Abrams, Conroy and Van-
.Mater all hit safely once.

The score: j
X. P; H. S.

| R. H. PO. A.
T o w n l e y . 3 b . . . .!. . . i»
VanMat r. l b . . . . . . 0
Dunning. If ;. . .0

each making three* misplavs. Many j Conroy. 2b j . . . 1
of the High School's former stars ap-l Newkirk. if . . . .j . . . o

2 3
1 7
0 2
1 4
0 0

Answer—Apply Co Miss MabeUe
Phillips, agent fpr the Charity Aid
Organization, at her office in the Bab-
cock building and she will probably
be able to help ypu. : •

Sporting tiaitor: j '• !
Query—Is th-tje a: school In Plaiii-

field where I tan take singing let-
sons? I refer t<> ant evening school.
—B. G. S. • ; \

Answer—Therip is no such school
in this city but tnerej are several pri-
vate teach rs. Jiettjer refer to the
advertising colMipns^of th's paper.

"Hub" Stine afid George Townley
acted as the Springfield Training
School's first strtng hr.ttery In the
game played against Amherst, Satur-
day afternoon, which the latter team
won by a count of 4 to 3. The North
Plainfleld boys Ivere in the point>

[during eight of the nine innings an<1
made a creditable record for t'.ie.'n •
selves. I

Towuicy aid trte pitching r.nd held \
the opposition to" nine soat*»-.'od bin
d'es. He trade one assist Kr.J hit
teammates were charged with two
br. i errors tvaind him. Stine caught
•his fellow townsma*-'? slants and
handled four putouts with one error,

j Stine is credited with one of his
{team's stolen bases In the ninth
Townley and Stinje were succeeded by
Lunnge and Hoi rues.

air: while
hits and fanned six men

f n t two iuajngs J&rU-k
tea balls.

Sonxrvillc's wJnnliiK run came
the second half of the twelfth jio-

llanillton, t<he first man Up.
tilt to O'Loary and was thrown
sjt krst. Norton hit to left field ̂ nJ
Stole second and third. Kershaw hit
• long fly to Peacock and Nor dn
•cored on the throw home.

Kershaw was pitching in his
form, ttriklTJK out six men in fne
ftrat thre« innings and not allowing
a, hit until tjie seventh inning. S^tti-
errille scored n run in the seventh

(Rosenson. ss
'Butler, cf
Victorson, 1 b
Smith, c.
Brick, p
Kyle, cf

1
t»

. 0

. 0

.0

.0

.0

. 1

.0

11

•Two out when winning
made.'

SOMERVII.LE

:.-. 14 r>
r u n w a s

HIGH SCHOOL.
R. H. PO. A. K.

eighth innings In the sev«n
Domont went out on a foul to \
•told aad Hamilton on a a long fl

yVaa Drveatcr. Norton then hit
'over first base and scored on 1
•haw's hit. Amerman Hied to
ler. The second score catoe in
eighth. wh*i Btrjker hit to HetftVld,
who fumbled the ball, and

• reached first has*. Katz
Str;

flied

l i
[wi

and McHugh to Butler. Rob-
eon thea kit a his* fly to Brick. |wjho
fun,bled t.h« ball and Robsoa rea
first. Brick then~ threw to thir(l
catch Stryker. but the throw was
and Stryker scored. Kobson <i
the bases, but was nlpit-d at the
on a v>erfect throw from HetBeid, wfho
bad recovered th« ball in left Del il

Platnfleld's only scoring cam ̂  I in
the elrbrh Inning. Smith, the first
man up. died out to left field: I rick

Norton. If 2

t h e

kjer
i

Kershaw, p . .
Amerman. rf
Stryker. cf . .
Jokson. rf . .

h|ed
to
Id
ed

;;t»
Kati, lb
Me Hugh,
Kobson. c . . .
lumoDl. ss . .
lamilton. 2b

12
4-

1
1
0
0
t)
o

0

HUNT CLUB ENJOYS
RUN OF TWELVE MILES

The weekly rt|n of the Watchung
Hunt Club. Saturday afternoon, war
a thoroughly enjjoyahle one. carry-
ing the riders oier a distance of
about twelve, miles. The hounds
were met at DOR:Corners and thrown
in nearby. Afte* going a distance o'
about five miles, a check was madi
on the Peterson Ifann.

They were taken tip again and c;it>:
in nearby, the second line leading to
Westflcld. where; the hounds circled
around to thp finish at Goodman's
Crossing on the I.ehlph Valley Rail-
road, The rideris negotiated a nuni
ber of wide iditches and small
streams, the horses performing well
and wjtlimit a mishap. Those noticed
ln the field w,ere U. C. Finch. M. K
H.. V. B. Smith.j H. A. Bourne. H I..
Fincih. Mayor Hj W. Evans, of West
field:. Miss Wassprmnn, of New York:
S. D. French. Sjtantoy Bellwws and
Huntsman Ihirrfeon.

FORMER LOCAL MAN
EXPLAINS A STROKE

Tom Whitaker, Now Coach of

Missouri A. C, Tells of
American's Progress.

II) Tlionms ti. Wliitaker.

(Formerly Physical Uirccior Vlain-

field Y. M. C. A.)

>., •*•***•*• ; I The greatest factor in the wonder-
The pos.poued; Llks B«,wljnB L •*-, a d v a m . , . raa<le | n s p e e d 9 w i m m i l l g

; gue series between the Waldorf and;.., tV, ,._„. .!.„.„,,„ icl „.;,(,„„, ,,,,^,_
[Campbell teams vt111 :be pinned ou tlj*
club's alleys tonight.

—There's no 8oofl "alibi" for ttt-̂
unsuccessful wo.k ae-eker who faiU
10 iiMIire •• jn! Hilvpjrtlsim. '

— You can alTprdi to rely wholly
upon "to let" adVerlisins in tenant

in th > past decade is, without ques-
tion, the introduction of the crawl
stroke. Viewed with suspicion as a.
freak innovation when first brought
to light, it is considered today the
stroke par-excellence for any distance
up to and including the mile. A bri -f
glance over the swimming records
with a comparison, for as short a
time as live years back, will make

The Alumni Outlined Their Hits

Score by
P. H. S. . .

s. H. s ..
Summary

3 3 36 10 4
innings:
.0 (I 0 (t 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 — 2
. i i D o i j o o i i o o o l - ;;
: Two base hit. Peacock:

sacrifice hit, Kyle: stolen bases. Me
Hugh ; , Norton 2. Stryker, O'Leary
S. Smith Kyle; hit by pitcher, by
Kershaw, Brick. Van Ueventer:
struck out, by Kershaw 14, by HrJck
6: base on balls, off Kershaw t>, off
Brick 1: wild pitch. Kershaw 2: um-
pire. Mann: scorer. McXamee.

M Y FAILED TO PLACE
IN UNIVERSITY MEET;

I the New York I'niversity trophy
with a total of twenty-seven points.

Alfred Day. Pluinfleld
School's representative in the
York rniwersltv schoolboj- at
meet held Saturday Mierooon.
to win a place in tn». mile run
event in which he was a paftic
A* was the case in the Ceatral
School meet la Newark several
ago. Day aad the pleasure of
Oharlie Broughtou romp hom

g p
winner, smashing the previousrocond by almost two seconds.

UIBO vas 4 ninotw. 39 4-5 setopds
When the youngsters finished

after»oon> work on Ohio Field,
tiattan. Ceatral High Schoo
Newark, only one of whose rep
tsUve* got in the record-
class, was in front in the numl
poisu scored. The Newark

HARRY JENNINGS TWIRLS
A NO-HIT, NO-RUN GAME

ailed! Superb twirling on the part of

N|ew

the
panjt.

an

His

their
M.n-
. I of

K>r of
took

Harry Jennings, who pitched Plaln-
fleld to a Central \«w Jersey League
pennant last fall, proved a winning
feature in the Rutgers-Rensaellaer
game at New Brunswick, Saturday
afternoon, when tlie home crew won
by a score of .". to 0. Jennings did

ROD AND REEL
There was gpod flounder fishing

from the bulkheads and piers alou-;
he Shrew: buryi River ves'r-rday
lliitfce some rou'boats were out. ,u. ;
their occupants[ brought in great
strings of fish. J

The Salem (lamping and Fishing
Club opened its home on Morgan
Peach yesterday, and then extended
an invitation t<> its neighbors to
call, after whioh the members had
dinner at Neidfrmann's hotel.

Yesterday w^s like a summer's
Pay at the fishing resorts, and even
the strong southwest wind didn't
interfere with the fishermen. Jamai-
ca Bay fishing boat owners did a
rushing business, and the' flounders
responded nobli' and bit on any old
kind of baî . Over at Sehys place
rowboats were | in demand as soon

peared In unlformland were especial-
ly good with the s|ick. They Btairted
things going in tfcje first inning ami
with two down ,*nd two on base.
Percy Bail-y proofed him.solf a hero
and poled out a iingle that scored
two runs. The »school lads were
blanked in their open ing session but
in the second Inning ibe "squeeze"
play was successfully worked.
Abrams bunting |h • ball down the
first base line. i

Warren Townle • RteppeJ into the^
limelight in the tlprd inning by pull-
ing a hot liner out of the air but this
was overshadowe< when t'onoviT
caught a siMler rtj ht otr the bat with
bis bare hand. , ill he did was to
smil • and pass am ther ball up tt> the
batter. The gra< uates scored four
times in the fifth! on three hits and
an error and thenjStahl waa deirick-
ed from the box knd Denry sent to
the rescue. "Da|" walked the first
man to face him ind forced in a run.
In the next'two fewings the Alumni
Bcored once ln ea<*\ and the only oth-
er score that | t | e students made
came in th- eight^ when Smalley was
hit by a pitched ball and succeeded
in getting home, z •

The visitors flijuted the ball ;har<i
at the right time| and most of their
runs were earnefl. Smith led the
bunch with a double and two singles
and Percy Baileyji)emler and Martin
each pounded ou^ a brace. Townley
led his ream mat** with two singles.

and riia*ed Stahl

cf

Off the Mound.

theai the first train stopped at
Kaunt and every station alorg the
nestle reported all boats out by
noon. Some ojf the local fishermen
caught all the flounders they wasted

d f band few brought home
tcmcods from
along Long1 lsj

A few more
•tetday and the

land
not allow a single run or hit during
the nine long rounds and he wan sup-
ported In a sensational style by Hie
men in the field. HirokJ Schenck.
another Plainfleld bor who is a regu-
lar in the Rutgers cir.^eld. w;s un-
able to play Saturday afternoon.

Jennings was the bite feature of stream, and tkat
the game. He held the opposition

. ' ' . , ' ' ! • : . ; • ; • . ; ' • • ' i

| . ~

for food.

the fishing
Sound.

some nice
resorts

[days like that of yes-
trout will work from
of all streams. look-

While the freshets
on the (jrown fish keep up
~~ - - " • probably accounts

Abrams.
Day. cf . .
nurner. ss
Smalley. c
Stahl. p . . .
Denny, p . .

Uailey, c

AUt'MNI.
: R.

. . . : . . .1

0
(I

1*

1

2

1211. PO. A.

\V. Dunning. If . i . . .2
S m i t h , l b . . . . . r . . . 3

C o n o v e r . p . . . . . . . . 1
P . B a i l e y . U b . . . . . . » •

I t e m l e r . » s . . . . . . . . 1

M a r t i n , rr ; . . . ( •
S p e n c e r . 2 b . . . ; . . . . o
UaPorte. cf .o

10
1

10

1

1

II

2
2

l
ot
0

K.
o
0

0
1
»
1
0
1

o

12 27 10 i
Score by inning*:
X. P. H. S. .:.(• l o o o o o 1 0—2
Alumni . 2 0 0 0 4 1 1 0 0—8

Summary: Two-base hits. Smith;
earned runs. X. P. H. S.. 1 ; Alumni,
r>: left on bases. N. P. H. S.. 2; Alum-
ni, 1; first base ion errors, N. P. H.
S.. 1; Alumni, 2; stolen bases. N. P.
H. S.. 1 (Conroy); Aluniui, 2 (Con-
over. P. Bailey i; struck out. by
Stahl. 4; by Denny. 3; by Conover, 8;
first base on balls, off Stabl, 3; off
Denny. 4; double play. Dunning to
Smalley to Townley. hit by pitcher,
by Conover, 1 (Smalley): time of
game. 2 hours aad lo minutes. Um-
pire, Hamilton. \ '

QtieritsHCotmnent and Answers

BICYCLES
PIERCE

CRAWFORD
MOTOR BIKE
FAY JUVENILE
HARTFORD
PANAMA
CROWN

Sporting Kditor: j> I
Query—1 have? recently become, of

Insafee aag -. What shalj 1 do to
vote at the next general election*-^
H. D. R

Answer—All y

bus leave during the afternoon for
South Plainfleld; starting at Plain-
field?—D. R. O. |

Answer—The iauto bus schedule is
published on another page of this is-

u have to dofis to [sue, refer to tha(. [•
register at the polling place ini your j
district when thefright time comes. Sporting Editor:!

| i Query—Whatsis the salary of the
Sporting EditorTf f local vmembera o^ the Common Coun-

Query—What is the n»are»t; place jciI?—V. D. !

to Plainfield for irout fishingT-K1. 8. j Answer—The} are all local" mem-
Answer—The ^headwaters of the | bers but give

Watchung Lake |have been stocked j city gratis.
and you can ma.kf a catch of thijg spe-
cies of the finny iribe at that place.

Sporting Editor: <
Querr—What kime does tfca auto

their services to ths>

Sporting Editor;
Query—Is th«re a place in Plainr

field where I can! secure a divorce free
of charge?—N. <p. O.

BICYCLES

JACK HORNER
33 SOMERSET ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

BUY YOUR GUARANTEED:
- ~ W I T H ~ -

COASTER BRAKE $20.00BICYCLES
LUCLw 4 L I O L L O

2 2 2 W. FRftUT STREET I IMBCT TO ̂

~r
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HAMLET LUCKEY WEDS
MISS UlilJJN VAN.

Ceremony Performed! by Rev.
Dr. Strong at Home; of the

Bride's Parents.

PAGX

ibis plain.
Previous to 1903, the swimmers of

the world used for their speed swi»-
nlof a »trok>, known at» Uie trudg-
COB, 'or double over-arm stroke. Tht»
stroke required a drawfus up an«

the mound for tbe Plainflelders while
Skip&er did ttts end of tbe work for

clao. While tbe Plain-
flel l«rs allowed plenty of bingles the
Moilclatr hurlsr put up an airtight
flinging exhibition and stood the lo-

spreading of tbe legs to get what
«BO»n aa tue scis»or<" kick.

Tbe Australian championships or .\iopti< lair
1»«3 »«=re productive of the first • - -
swimmer to mrln 100 yards under a
mlnui . Richard Cavill, an Austral-
ian, aroapllsbed this heretofore u»-
t»^rd of feat by means of a stroke
which -was to prove revolutionary.
Vavill ua«>d a double over-arm stroke
»ith a peculiar op and down flutter-
ing of the leu* and f-et. Thl»s stroke
subsequently came to be known am
U»« "Australian Crawl."

It wan nol long after Cavlll's great
arcomplisbnient that the lieat Ameri-
can swimmers, notable among whom
wak «he peerl ss C. M. Daniels and
thr perennial rhanpton Bud Good-
win, chanted their stylo »o the Aus-
tralian stroke, and with tbe change
••amp a great Increase in tp^id.

The Americans, however, were not
itatisned to use a mere up and <iown
buttering ot tbe legs and f-et. wbidh
nerved only to keep the leet near the
surface of tbe water. Numerous
coaches and some swimmers experi-
mented with a very much 'aster and
Stronger kick, resulting in tbe dis-
covery that more propulsive power
could be derived from the tegs and
f-*et wltb little or no resistance.

The swimmers of tbe West were
among the first to realize and appre-
ciate latent power in this style of
kick with its possibility of increased
speed, and th»y lost no time in ap-
plying it to their strokes, with the
result that instead of merely keep-
ing the legs fluttering up and down
iu a listless lazy fanhion. they started
lo take a hard, fast, vigorous positive
kick, some attaining as many as tax
downward beats to evert double over-
arm motion.

While the new idea was still in its
infancy, it wan noted by shrewd ob-
servers that the swimmers who were
using this method seemed to be mov-
ing through the water faster than the
swimmers who were sticking to the
•M in.!hod of the Australian swim-
mers.

Such was the cast, for with the ad-
Tept of the new stroke there came

existence a group of swimmers
| were destined to wip • out all
' the American records and not a few

world's records. Perry - Mctilllivray,
Harry Hebner and A. C. Ralthel, all
of Chicago, are the swimmers wko
hold the most of the American rec-
ords, with the end not in sight, for
after going after the short distance
records of the country and breaking
tbem, they are turning their atten-
tion to the middle and long distances,
and it appears to be a matter of only/

Vo
Sn

bjatsmen on their beads,
he wore:

. . . . . 1 S . 1 S 1 6 0 28
1 i School . . . . . . 0 3 1 0 3 1 0 — 8
latteries—Skt&ner and Haul;
nhees, Dickerson and Kaber and
«jer.

DEMOCRATS OUTHIT
THE WINNING CREW
in the Batting But Lost

)nt in a 1 to 0 Battle Sat-
urday Afternoon.

Jhe run in the third ln:ilng push'
ed fcross the platter by Brown, of
tb i Monroe Avenu • Sunday-School
Le akue baseball team, was enough to
wlija close and hard fought decision
ov JI the newly organized Jefferson
D< mocratic Club combination, Sat-
urljy afternon. Clever twirling on
th? part ot Laskoski. the politicians'
pi cher, held the rival clan to ap
br ii-e pr bingles, but these Intermln
gl -4 With tbe trio of misplays chalk-
ed tp behind him resulted iu tbe sol-
itary tally simmering over the home
stitjion.

Both teams put up a classy exhi-
bition of the diamond pastime and
appeared to be in mid-season form.
Tl ej battling was done in a tooth and
us II fashion and it was anybody's
ganie up until tbe final putout was
sc <»̂ ed.

The losers outhit their rivals by a
m irgin of four bingles, getting a half
dczen healthy »wats d-uring the en-
co inter. Morley led with a brae* ot
safeties, and McClinton, Leaning,
Dick Scott and Laskoski all smashed
ot t one life giver.

ijhe Bcore-
D. C.

R. H. PO. A.
M Clinton, '* .
Lining, If . . .

Scott, ss . .
ki, p . . .

Fitzgerald, lb
M >rley, c . . . .
Anijerson, rf •
Sifiitb. 2b

igar, 2b . . . .
lien, 3b

a short t i m e w h e n o u r A m e r i c a n ' ( ' P " z l e I n a " . 2 b . . . . . 0
s w i m m e r s wi l l v i e wi th t h e A u s t r a l -

' • * • • " *

Ian and English swimmers at dis-
tances over a- quarter of a mile.

It was at first thought that tbe
crawl stroke, with its hard, strenuous
kick, would prove too exhausting for
tbe middle, and long distance swims,
but a new generation of swimmers
has come to tbe front, a group of
boys who. starting at the tender age
of twelve or thereabouts, have gone
through the special muscle training
required for this most strenuous of
swimming strokes. So that these
swimmers can set a pace that womld
aoon prove fatal for a swimmer of
the old school.

It is known that even among some
of the best of the later day swimmers
there are a few who are unable to
maintain a straight crawl stroke
throughout any distance over 320
yards,these swimmers are using what
i» known as a modified crawl, a com-
bination of the "scissocs" kick and
the crawl kick, a sort of hanging-
over from the trodgeon stroke.

The swimming team of the Read-
ing Y. M. C. A. has taken up the new
American crawl with astonishing re-
sults. In a short space of time, with
no training facilities compared to the
advantages enjoyed by swimmers in
larger cities. Harold Atkinson. Ed. O.
Spangler and Paul Reiser h*ve shown
promise of developing into class A
performers. Through John S. Far-
rington. resident commissioner of the
Amateur Athletic Union, and an ex-
pert himself, means have been pro-
vided to Rivet he local lads the proper
training, and there is a strong likeli-
nood that the day is not far distant
when Reading win take the place in
the eyes of swimming enthusiasts it
occupied in the palmy days of E.

, Carroll Schaeffer's great success.

COMEDY OF ERRORS
IN SEVEN INNINGS

Leal School Lads Trounced
and the Scorebook Was
, Lost in the Shuffle.

In a comedy of errors on Crescent
Ov»l. Saturday afternoon, the L*al
School baseball team tasted another
w e a l , thiR t i m c rellnguishinga d,-
f»ion to the Montclalr Academy
youth* by a co«nt of 28 to 8. The
Kame was a farce from start l o fin-
*h. the visitors hitting the local

"triers at win aad circling the bases
Whenever they saw fit.

At no time during th~ struggle did
"><• locals appear dangerous and the
decision was conceded to the visitors
L ^ t h e ftrst c r > c k ° f the bat. The
*UU were hit to the four corners of
™* lot and the private school youths

"** k e M chasWfc the spheroids from
•>**rt to finish, mckersoa adorned

1
0
4
1

11
4
1
1
1
0

0 6 24 19
MONROE S. S.

R. H. PO. A.

4 %
Brown, ss 0nry, lb . .

.i Brown, c
S:;ill man. p
B irrett. 3b
Hfeffty, cf 0

paugb, rf

3 3

Score by inningB:
2 27 13 3

•fferson 0 0 ( 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0
rproe 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 x—1

AHEAD IN THE FIRST.
BUT THAT WAS ALL

Service Proceeded to
Clean up on Everything Af-

ter the Initial Test.

After a merry-go-round in th« op-
ening session when tbe Trinity (base-

a
enin
ball

y (
tossers outscored their Public

Service rivals by a count of S to 5,
tl e gas workers settled down and

•oceexied to smash out a verdict.
S>on after the avalanche of counters
ii the opening cantor, Dufford was
d cricked and -with Eddie Montross

rving them over the plate the Pub-
lic Service crew soon passed the Sun-
diy-school outfit and had things its
o »n way during the remainder of

ie conflict. The final score favored
the P. S. C. combination by a margin

l~ to 9.
But one run was credited to the

leaguers after the first round, while
the laborers pounded out hits enough

pull twelve additional markers
ojyier the gutta percha. Heavy hlt-

ig featured the fracas and the vol-
\<t of bingles coming from the gas
workers' bats was so large that the
official entrusted with the score keep-

g end of the battle neglected to
Cult down in black and white the saf

es cracked out after the initial ses-
s on. It is enough to say that the
vinners led the hit harvest by a doz

; or more clouts and whenever 1
heavy lick was needed it was forth-
c sluing from the gas men's willows.

jMoulton and Glover led the bing
ng on the winning side, the former

getting a four-cushion siara and the
tapping one that came back to

rth when he had rested his 200
unds of avoirdupois on tbe key-

one bag. All of the winning regi-
ent figured in the run getting while

and French were the only
i )W left out in the Trinity harvest.

The teams lined up as follows:
Public Service—Moulton. ss: S.

Jlontroes, 3b; E Montross, lb-p;
SichrolTer. 2b; Dufford, p-lf; Terry,
<1f; Glover, c: Compton, rf; Kearns,
If.

Trinity—McAfee, ss; Mehlenbeck,
; VanXest, 2b; Moore, 3b; Harvey,

l b ; Putnam, p ; French, c; Storr, cf;
Thompson, If. f •

^BASEBALL.
of Qam*« Pl»y«d in National,

Amarican and Fcdcraj Laaguas.

GIFFORD STILL 'BIBLE SCHOOL WILL

I

St. .1 iy<,Q00

, . - >NATIONAL
At riacinrtm:i:

Pittsburrh 4 0 « j 1 0 « J 1 - ) 1! I
Cincinnati .» 0 « (i 1 1 1 • 0 - 1 9 t

BBtt-rlc»—M'-Quillan. Coiper and Gib-
son: B*-nton. (ionnles. Adams and Cl&rkv
Umpires— Rielrr and Em»l« y.

At SL IXMJ|S:
ft->U
O-7 7

Batteries—Cheney and Archer: .Oriner.
Wlngo and Snytter. Umpires— Byron *o4

STANDING OF THR CLUBS.
w-i

Urooklyn. 3
I'h'U'phla .1
I'llliJburg. 5
Chicago... 2'

L. P.c.
0 1.000
0 1 040
1 .833
2 .500

w
st. rjouis 2
Cincinnati 1
Boutin 0
NewlYork- 0

U r.c

3 .000
1 MM

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Detroit) »•

t>. troit . . > O S O O O » 3 1 - 7
<-lev. land . . * 0 » < 0 0 f 0 O - «

Katterles—pubuc. 9 h l
Kahler and ONell .
and HUdebrandt

At fh l cago: |
St I » u i s . . O 0 i 0 4 0 1 « 0

( I
i t

and 8 tanace;
Umpire*—O'Lou«hlin

Chlcaen ( 1 0 0 0 U 0

K. H. B.
0— S $ 1

— 1 & i
Batteries—IWeilman and! Crossln: Jas-

per. Clcotte; and Sehalk. 1 Umpires—Chill
and Bheridah 1

STANDING OF T H t CLUBS.
W, u P C. ; W. U T C.

1 .SB St. Louis. 3 2 .«n
1 .750 Boston.... 2 2 .em

3 .0M

Chicago.. . 3
SVaab'ton. 3
New York t
Detroit.. . . i

Phila'phla 0
Cleveland. 0 6 .0W

FEDERAL LEAGUE
At St. Louis: I B. H. E.

St. Louis . ;0 2 0 4 1 0 S O •— > 13 0
Indian'lts ..0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 — 2 ( I

Batteries—Keuppor and: Hartley: Bil-
liard, FalkeriburK. Dexter and Rarideo.
fmpires—McCormatk and Brennan.

At Kansas City: i R H. c
Chicago 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 OJO 000— 6 14 1
Kin. C. 0 0 1 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 : 0 00 1— 7 11 2

Batteries — Watson, I-unye. Fisk and
Wilson. Packard. Harris: and Easterly
Umpires—Kent and Cusack.

STANDING OF THE CLUBa.
w. i~ P.C. • w. 1- r.c.

Brooklyn .Ji 0 1.OU0 Kan.. City .2 2 .6*0
St. Louis . J3 1 .750 Baltimore 1 2 .SS
Buffalo 2 1 .667 Indlan'lis .1 3 .2Ul
Chicago ...i 2 .60U l'ittsburgh 0 2 OWi

Miss Lillian Olivia Vai|, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. V|il, of Bast
Front street, and Hamlet tee Luckey,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Char|es M. Luc-
key. of West Front *reet, were
quietly married Saturday Afternoon at
5 o'clock at Vhe home of|the bride's
parents. Rev. Dr. PhilipiB. Strong,
pastor of the First Bapfist church,
performed the ceremony.! Only the
mmediate relatives of t h | bride and

groom witnessed the eerojjnony, and
there were no attendants.?

Tbe bride was gowned fa pale blue
crepe meteor, while hef traveling
gown was of taupe broad|loth. Fol-
lowing the ceremony an ^iformal re-
ception was held during Jwhich con-
gratulations were offered? the couple
and supper was served. |Miss Cath-
erine E. MacClymont, a «(ie<-e of the
bride, entertained with s«jveral piano
selections. • j

Mrs. Luckey, w h o ' i s ^ . sist<?r|of
Mrs. William E. Mact'^mont. j of
Woodbine avenue, is popular in ! a
wide circle of acquaintances. She is
active In the work at th4 First Bap-
tist church and Bible school, being a
member of Mrs. Louis* Mat lack's
lass. Mr. Luckey is a m^nber of the

firm of Stone & Luckej| photogra-
ihers, and is widely kndtwn. He is
a member of Or. X. H.| Probaao's
Bible class at the Fj|rst Baptist
'•hureh. After their retilrn from a
Tip tho couple will lite with the
hride's parents for the present. The
bride received a numb^rjof wedding
shifts from relatives and friends.

TONY PASTORIUS SHOT DEAD.
Boxer Slain In Row Over a Stogie.

Alleged Killer Arrested.
PittsbunrU. April 20.^-Tlie body of

Tony I'nstorius, widely, known amoii;;
boxing funs. Hen iu .tbe Allegheny
county morgne an tbe result of a tlsbt
which started in a dlsi^ute over a sti>-
Kie. [ . I

The piijiillst wn|8 shot dead in front
of his liutne iu Gleu ;Mawr avenue.
Michael Areno. accused of the sboot-
ing. Is under arrest. Tbre»» other mesi.
Including n brother of Areno. nre beim;
iield as wjltuesseM. I i

Thorp* Sent to ^Toronto.
Toronto, Out.. April {W.-Indian

Thorpe uf tbe <5lantH nnd l
Buimy He:»rue have been released t'
th«- Toronto club of fcbu luternation."
lou^te. MHiraw outbid,e5erv club n
botb big leagues for Thorpe last year

REVIEWS MEXICAN CRISIS
(Continued from IV

not to hinder or embarrass them.

"Tbe present situation need have
none of the grave implication or in
terference if we deal Kith it prompt
ly, firmly and w.sely, No doubt i
could do wliat'is necessary in the cir
cumstane^s to enforce jrespect for out
government without -ijecourse to the
Congress iand yet not jexceed my con-
stitutionail powers as president. Bui
1 do not wish to act in a matter pos-
sibly of sio grave consequence except
in close conference ajid co-operation
A'ith both yie Secateiand House. I
:herefore come to ask your approval
that I should use the armed force?
ot the United States in such ways and
to such an extent as iriay be necessar.'
.0 obtain from General Huerta and
his adherents, the fullest recognition
of the rights and dignity of the Unit-
ad States even amidst, the distressing
conditions now unhappily obtaining
in Mexico.

"Therei can. in what we do. be nc
thought of aggressing for self-ag-
grandizement. We wish to main
am the dignity and authorities ol
he I'nited States only because wt

wish always to keep our great influ
?nce unimpaired lor the uses of lib-
erty both in the United States and
wherever else it may be employed fot
the benefit of mankind."

Washington, April 20.—Announce-
ment of the break In the relations
between United States and Huerta
government was sent broadcast toda>
through official channels. Secretar>
Bryan notified the representatives of
the various governments here in
Washington and official telegrams
were sent to the American embassies
and legations abroad. The Consulate-
in Mexico mere all notified of the sit
uatlon.

Mexico City, April 20—Representa-
tives of both European and South
American countries attempted today
to change Huerta's decision to
plunge his country into war with U
S. War could only have one result
His own destruction,

Washington, April 20—All Amer-
ican merchant vessels in Port of Vera
Cruz have been ordered io leave at
once by Rear Admiral Fletcher ac-
cording to advices received here to-
day. Americans in Mexico have been
adviaed to leave Mexico at once for
their own safety.

In another part of the Daily Press
will be found an advertisement of an
auction sale of household goods t« be
held at 10 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing at 331 Park atenue. At this
sale there will be offered unusually
big bargains in.practically new house
furnishings. William Schorb will be

DENIES M
Has Pathetic

IRDER
og With

\ Bis Mother.

MYSTERY MORE PIZZLING
B*y Accused of Murder flreaks Down

For First Time Since His Arrest—One
Point Raised Is Erased l:rom the In-
dictment. >

Albany. X. V.. April j»>.-Malcolro
Gifford. the son of tbe wealthy inacbiu-
ery manufacturer, who Is i burned with
the murder of Frank W. i'lute. 11 n Al-
bany chauffeur, on tbe uidht of April 1.
15)13. shows no signs of wftikeiilne. de
spite Uve days' lui|>ri.-w>iitiieiit. durinK

SUPPORT MISSIONS
Park Avenue Baptists! Raise

Large Sum of Money at
Annual Saster Service.

PiaioflcM Traatit Co.
*ws Scrv*** Jetween PlamtMM an

mk PUHM.-.U. FUmHeW a no a*lrt-
•tfo. KiamtMttd. •-*arr»n*uie ««•

• Mount Bethel.

Hunterdon County,

Henry Potter, of Glen <$ardn<T, left
Saturday for Canada. |

Mrs. Fred Hummer anf son, TheO-
!ore Huniiiii r. of Jersey <,ity, are vis-

iting Mrs. Hummer's jiar^its, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Castner, | o f C a a n s i -
water. 4

Miss Neilie .IOIK s. of (S imon, is ia
mbertville. •
Mrs. George Cooper, of Clinton, is

entertaining her brother* John Pyc,
jf Ardmore. Pa. §

Mrs. I. Philip Rxton a|d son. Rob-
ert Kxion, of Carlisle, P;£. are at the
iionie oX Mrs. Exton's fa|her, former
Judge William II. U^korl of Clinton.

Mrs. Amanda Ualrym^le is at her
loroe in I'arteuburK, stij|Tering from
;i broken ankle. j

Miss Margaret Apgar^ of l i t t le
York, is visiting Mrs. Hfrry McCrea,
of Pattenbi:rs. J

Constable Stewart T. feM, of Glen
Gardner, is on a two wljeks' visit lo
Newark and New York. J

Miss Mabel Mansfield| or Jersey
City, is visiting Mr. andiMrs. Abram
Skinner, of Rocky Run. ';

jriH.-R I»K MKZ.4 A t»l'KAKER.
City Judge William G.^DeMeza will

*)e one of the speakers & the annual
New Jersey Conferenceiof Charities
and Corrections, which ĵins oiwned in
Asbury Park today. J^dge DeMeia
is scheduled to deliver |his talk at
»:30 tomorrow morniag. and will
take for his subject, "JVhat a Mu-
nicipal Judge May Do." $

CREDIT AKKOCIATIOjf MEKTINC.
The Business Men's ^Credit Asso-

iation will meet at *'j o'clock this
evening in room If, on|the top floor
of tfie Frost building ou |»ark avenue
Matters of financial importance will
be considered. 'i

I
4AKE YOURS A I
PUBLIC SERVICE STORE

ThLs is the a«e of sertirc. The re-
wards of today go to the men who
give the most in returns

Translated for you. 5|r. Merchant,
this mean* tluit tlie cJiKtomers are
•ertain to patronize thf store that
vill (civjf them what th^J want when

they want it. )
Cut prices may hrinjf some trade,

but bettor service will Wing more.
This is the axe when people are

reading the advertising in their daily
newM|iuper* herause th^y are finding
it a distinct part of t b | service they
expect their new»|>a|terii to stive.

Wlien a nationally distributed a
tide of merit is adveftked in the
ne»h|»»iM*rs a demand ^or it sets in
right away. <•

People want to see i t and, if Mitis-
flnl. want to hay it. "(

Tliey are Koing to tmin to the store
that lets tliem know it- has the arti-
cle. That store will he (jiving them
• he service they want «ft that partic-
ular moment. \

If it is a good artirl* they are* go-
ing to remember ilie «store where
they ROC it and will cofne baric to
tliat store again. ;

Co-oj»ef»te with the ftnanufactarers
wlio come into the n»w*pa|>ers of
your town to exploit their K<MM1S and
you will be building ^business for
yourself. ;

—If It would be "good business"
for you to sell that refi estate now,
advertise U NOW. i-

—Could there oc nwj)re important
news in the paper tha% Is contained
in the "beip wantMd" *U?

—You can find wo^t—yonr kind
of work—through classified advertis-
ln» ot the penlsuat l

wfcicb he lias been subjected to a
vere grilliiiK. All l>istr|it Attorney jj*
Alexander has received frpm him la:

"I'm inuocent." j
There vias a tearful [meeting be-

tween the yontb nn<l bis riiotber. Mm.
Madeline Uifford. .it tLie- Third prt>-
Inct station. wb<-r<- the l«>v Is de-

An audience that filled ;tbe Park
Avenue Baptist church enjoyed the
Easter exercises Riven, last (evening.
by the Bible school; the program,
which wag in charge of the »uj>erin-
tendent, Wlllard M. Maxim, was en-
titled "The Triumph o' Christ." and
waa prepared by the American Bap-
tist ForelKn Missionary '"COtiieiy to
commemorate ffie Adorina.ni Judson
Contennial. it included seVeral mis-
sionary songs and Scripture readings
by the elementary and intermediate
departments: also the recitation.
"The Radiant Dawn." by Alice Span-
Kenberp, and "The Little Crown
Bulb." by Ben Hadlev. :

The missionary exercisfl. "Th?
King's Business," was of'j rjarticular
interest\ this was given hi 6i:c Inter-
mediates, Clara Hadlev, Hilda Van
Winkle. Myrtle Townley. l|rma Mow-
en, (lladys Hadlev. Preda Vlotwen, and
was in the nature of a conversation
bearing ii|>on the neod of spoiling the

1

tuiued. Tbe mother iute«<led to come
to Albany to see her son later, but
when skie learned that lie wax to be
removed to tue count v
jected to tbe .-tame discir line :i* otber

nil aud sub-

sbe t-atue Iu o^ler that she
might see hltu in U-SH surilid surround
lugs. He was readlnitla tuagnzino
wut-u uln- cntureil. l>ut of s.»jii :IK his

fell on bis tuotht-r |ie arose anil
l i k i i kfpikkly lownni ker. bis uruix

eK tended. !
: Pathetic Meeting.

"Oh. : my dear luotbeit:" he cried.
checkinK the tears. ThM mother was
all broken up by the un-<'Unc. but soon
the two were talking iiUiiit cverytliinc
else l>Mt tbe case. The [woman com-
pnniun ami the police <upt:iln stood
uear by for half :in rn*ir while the
inotlieri and HUH talk<il. Tlien the wo
man njul tlio ntptnin withdrew from
the room, loavlna tb« tw|o 11 lone. \~>>r
twotity iiiinnt»-« tin- nmjlier and s*n,
WITI- <-|ti«<-t.-i! in tbe dentition r<M>tn.

When the woman einerse*! there
wen? tears stn>:nniiis d«\yn her cli*-<-U-.
:md sin- walked out of the stati

heart)*! ;ilnl suit
The yonnt man wns nlJTwttil liv

PUAINFIELO and SOUTH PLAINFIEL0
; u KcK L A Y S .

i.'»ir I'll In and—., in. l.*i. ».u#. J l . «
i. m.1 ! : . •• . '.«4. 4.30. ».». T.i«. 10.43.
p. m. I ;

^ a t e South I PlaliincU-7 M. k.S«. » .»
1. m.4 K . M . : .w, 4.JO. SJU, T.so. iu.4i.
^ll.SSjp. tn»

only.
miiruATs. '.

ineid—Kim. iz.o« a. av,
> i>0. &WJ. |k.ov p. nv 4?

Leave Sou id I'lalnfleld—10.M «.
i.il>. 2iO. CM. 5.10. ».S0 p. nv- •
CAINFIEUO. WATCHUNO. W A M t f o

VILLE AND MT. BSTHCU
VfEh.K HAYS AND SUNDATBV

Le»ie Italnneid—t.la a. m.. * 00. I S ,
.11. wu p. m. i

l̂ eajve Watchun*—«.« a. m.. S.U, «.«•«
.ll.lSi p. m. J

Uea,ve Warrenrflle—t.H a. m.. I.M, •.«•.
11.3ft p. m. ',
ArHv» ML Beth«|—"-W «- ">.. 7.15 p. m.-
Lcajre Mt. Bethel—'. 00 a. m.. 7.13 p. n>.

WarreavUfe—TJM a. m.. *M, 1M.

' Watchnnsj—T.W a. m.. *.4aV '•*%

"Arrlv?" P^JnBeld—»:«5 a. si.. «.6«, ,7J4
tll.00 p. m. ' J - •

xSatuirdtiys only.
Sundayn and liollday.i th* bun wii] )ta*T

or Ulatchuns. Warreusllle .""1 Ml. Betbfl'
it 9.Cf) a. m. instead "f * Ju J.. m.
rips mill be O-v »CM.C »e »• e«. Jay*.

Pl_Air»FIEi_u ana STERUINO.
WKlSK JL»AVS

*ll.ltt
i

Gospel to China, Burma and Africa:
this was splendidly illustrated by the
blackboard anist. Charles !Van Win-
kle, who had drawn^npon: a large
canvas figures represent ins a China-
man, a Burmese and an African, to-
gether with a myriad of snmller faces
representing the millions of heathen
in thos<> countries: in striking «jn-
tnist to these figures was a pnt;ill one
representU>S a ChriBtian. 'Indicating
the small number of Christians in the
world compared with the millions of
souls In heathen lands, and laying
great emphasis upon our tremendous
responsibilHy in sendins the Gospel
of Jesus Christ to those ivho have
never heard of the Ris<<ri Savlojir.
This exercise, was prepare*) by Mrs.
Gabriel Held Maguire. an<j was very
Impressive. j ;

Several weeks nsn, nt tjllte sugges-
tion of Mrs. Mauuire. ^pfukinc for
the missionary committed! ! Tie Park

J
and askitl to U-i left iilnm> fur

.twhilf. Wither he pmj- hl<» imithci
<nil<l u:iy nnythiim nft<+ tbe ni<v>tln«
The silence iiiaiut.'iintMj by your.u <;if

lk>nl s inie tiiK ln<:ircenitii>Il ll:is ll.id the
effect of mnkltis all the|more mysleri

ns the mystery siirroiiiiitlnc his nrres;
and lilts ttllegifl '•oiisitH^ion with the
rase. He Is < stensibly ktH>|>ins quiet on

Avenue school vototl to 3jt(l>i>nrt for
one year ;i village scb^o] J11 China.
Burma p.nd Afrita. this njdn<-y to !H>

1 'raised in th*1 classes and Jirounht in
I as a special feature of thejKaster ex-
ercises; ati'l Ihr- climax out th,j pro-
gram was reached last evening, when
from every class in the srhrlol, includ-
ing the .elementary de:>artteiont. ont
m e m b e r a c t i n g a s t r e a s u r e r of t h i ? j
fund. Bteinici to the pulpljt and de-1
posited their rlah1" contritijiMoii. and
It was very uratityins iof]noto thai
in every case I he anioanf exceeded

u. tss
m

1-esh-e y.'aichui.*—».«« A. IU.. 4.*-

s.45< a. ra. bus connects with 1.̂ 7
mln ; a; divdlns. Jur Newark.

• W p. in. bus connects with S.
rmJnat sierllaa'. frura Newark, j -

An >iKl«»d. electrtc-llKhtpa and
o«is piay be procured for an
or eVrmna. from The i'lalnliPlu ....
Co.. to carry from 16 to 3S passengers u
tny poim Klthln a radius of i»
ir<»m : l'tuinnt'16
-C W- CAMPtELL. Mar., 310

• 'Phunr 13'i. l'Ulnri<lO.

\nWV.\L AND I I K I ' A U A K K Ol
| AT FLA1XKIKLU

POSTOHiiCK.

February 1, 1913.

' • » T O K B . M A I L S . Arrive—t:M, I
»:40. 11 «6 ». nv. i:3u. AtO. u:<m. b
»:Sp p. m.. U tnldf.ifeJiL Cla«»-1
»:(». •:00, l'HS a. m.. U ooun, X:etC
I til. &:6«. 7::i. » 00 L. m.

-OMiiRVlLLJC AND BASTON. Axrtve—
8:4». 10:00 a., m. 12:Ju.- 1:16 and i lit
p. to- Cloe«—6:S«. 0:00 a. m.. l'.le, «.Jf

'HILADEM'HIA— Direct. Arrive—• 31
»:00. » *a, 11:46 a. m.. U:3u. I:»O, 1:4f
p. ra Close—6.3ti. 11:10 a. m.. i.Pt, «.•»».
• :(» p. m.
UltOUUU FAST MAIL. FOR
Cloee—12 noon. Z.Uu, >:&0. 6.W) p

•IRtCT THKOl'OH FAST MAIL KO1
>VbHT. Close—6:30. 11:30 a. m.. 1:
J (10 and (.00 p. m. .

•IR&CT SOLTTKKKN MA11JJ
tf.jfo a. m., 1:30, 7:01, and M I »• p

! I ' -

e - r.-.3O
A K .
m.. 1:30. 5:00. 7:00 p. m.

D l t A i 5 S 0 » 4HA

vty- advice <>r counsel, ulul the district I '"e sum pledged by t h e <jjla*s. Mr
«tlon$ey Ls wntKlerinff 1^'IIP intemU t<> I Maatiiire gave a very i n ' e r ^ t i n g talk
Jo to trial without eveujiii.-ikiiig an at-
tuiupt to prove an allhl. ;

on these village schools jin Africa.
which ar<> taught by nutivf converts

His i use » ;LS h*-l|Htl ^really by the who use ihe Bible as I heir text book,
aiwiver.v >>f the fm-t <̂ :«t one of ilieiso that the boys and Kirls ire taushi
points U|MMI wliii-h the district attoruey about the risen Saviour ;i» soon as
obt;iin.il his iii«ii<tnieut ,ivii> erased. It they learn to read nnd wri|e.
was i-onieinletl by \vitueMs«'*i U-foreth1! As an offertory, the viblin solo.
Rraud jury that on tlit-jiuoruiiiK after I Gounod's "Avc Maria," wat impres
Ibe murder young «;irroî l was tbe ttrstisivpiy ren,i«.r,.%i | , v Arthur Mosher.

B d i douo up at tlu- B. :mliiiau resident... w i t h Krederii-k Smith at the orKan
wbere he was stui'i'iiiR during his «tay
iu Troy :ilM>ut the time mf the murder,
and tU:it lifter lie hiul ry.ld nil nccount
of tbe uiiinl.T in tbe morning papers
be reinnrked: :

"Isn't it nwful to l»e a- murderer?"

POLK OUT IN WEEK.
Condition of Wounded Official Is Said

to Be Improving.
April
who

dli.— <'orporation
allot Friday

man wb*. aimed to kill Krazee, Edward

Xevr York.
Counsel Polk,
nfteruoon by a
Mayor Mltchel. Is tuipn>vin -̂ in New
York hospital. It was K:ii<l there that
no sign of infe< tinii b*» ap|>eiired in
tbe wound. Tbe surgcoii iu charge be-
lieved tbat Mr. Pulk (joiild leave tbe
hospital in a week or ixjrhap* sooner.

A good matiy callers lit the bospital
left cards or dowers (>r messages of
good will, but Mr. Poli saw ouly one
visitor. Collector of the Port Maloue
He remained with Mr. Polk a short

time and found (be patient coiuforiablr
and cheerful. Mrs. Polk speut tbe day
wltb ber husband. :

George McAueuy, president of the
board of aldermen, left his card. An
other visitor waa Hamilton Fish, li
was said tbul when Mr. Polk gets out
uf tbe bospital be will not be disfig
uretl. Tbe wound in tbe uioutb, tbe
doctor explained, was a perforation
aud at most would leave a small scar.

An orchestra of eighteen flflocos sav«
with marked effect "The lliavens Are
Telling," from Handel's "ji'reation : "
and also accompanied the'choir and
school on all the sonss. This orches-
tra included: Lender. 4 r t ' " l r ^
Mosher. violin: violins. M ŝ. Charles
Hellyer. Miss I-yle Smith. LMisc Eve-
lyn Berg, Chauncey Wheeler. C. Al-
len, James Tanham. MK Borrup.
flute. Elmer P. Wheeler: [ clarionet.
Oeorge K. Volk: V"llo. Dr. ).*". Bers
Norman Builev; coniet ,

G uest:
Whitney

trombone.

INSULT GAYNOR'SJ DAUGHTER.
Mrs. Isham Wore Khaki In Mexican

Town—Governor to Rescue.
San l«e«o. Oil.. Al>ril 'Jo.-Tbe eigbt-

eeu-yt-ar-old daughter 4* t l |e late Maj-
or Gayuor of New Yo^k siud her hus-
band. Ua I pb H. lsham.jarrlved here by
automobile fixmi Kusjenada. Mexico.
Thev had been on a honeymoon trip
east of Ensenada in tb̂ j wilds, with »
guide and tbree helpers. Tbe party
had saddle horses and N«even pack aul
ma Is. :

When the couple arrived in En«e
nada three days ago; they were In
suited in the street becius* Mrs. I sham
was weariii* khaki ridjug clothes, with
n short skirt. They apj*aled to Gover
aor Vaalquea. who sentithem here in an
automobile. :

Fairly
-Is Jonen laiyT* j
-Laiy's no name for It Why. b»tl

go into a revolving doô - and then wait
for somebody to cou** ia and torn it
•round." -Judge. j

Be that come* nnbWden <rlil alt dow»
•aasked—Irish Prov«*.

Mr. Zwieful: bass. Dr. J. Ifcrvey Bu
<-hanan: pijno. Mr«. John Ms»n!ev, or-
gan. Frederii k Smith.

At the C!OSP of the program the lol-
lowing candidates were linpiized by
Mr. Mamiire: Mrs. .1 K!iz:ib;«-th MosU-
<?r. Grace Arlinc Masher. >?*ry Louise
Hunt. Clarence Van Nortlen. John
Pigeon.

CHURCH QUARTET GIVES FINE
RENDITION OF EASTER MUSIC
Tne Easter morning music by the

quartet choir of Trinity Reformed
church, was repeated last evening
and enjoyed by a large congregation
Through the efforts of Orginist A. L.
Titsworth and Manager ;Wilson, of
the New York Telephone | Company,
an instrument waa placed in the
ihoir loft of the church .and con-
nected with two 'phones at tbe home
of A. L.. Force. 82 l)uer Street, and
the beautiful cantata of "peath and
Life." by Shelley, was henrd over
the wire by Mr. Force and bis daugh-
ter and thoroughly enjoyed. Mr.
Force has been detained at home by
illness for several weeks, and it was
:> treat for him to hear the music.

The quartet gave a fine rendition
o: the cantata, the solo parts being
well taken by Miss Etta) Kaybert.
soprano; Miss Hope Ir«)ne Miller,
contralto; Roy Tits worth, bass and
Edmund L. Young, tenor, IMrs. Nel-
son A. Miller assisted at the piano
After next Sunday Mr». j Howard
Mason, former contralto soloist at
the church, will succeed Mlse Miller.
«ho goes to New York, $tate, to
take a better position. ' •

1.30. 2:Da. £.:!>) p. m. Close—(:i
» J" :*. in . , l j tltJOJl, Z.ilV. M.bU, 0,«i
Hr\VAI-.lv—lJtr*fCL. Arrive -w.in. •.«« *,
i i . 1:34, U .10. 6. i(i p m i ° I U M — • 4H,
t.ijO. »:'»« a. ra . 12 noon. 2:00. ) « » . I S ) ,
.50. s.no .. —
.AJVUlNi. .'_-.:»e— MHi. «:«• p. as,
Ol*«*— * DO a. m i:I0 p. m. /

- A U K S N V U . L K *rrt»»—1:OS ". ">Sj
-~y.uu a. m..

10:30

•. . . . CIRXX •-.

PI UK 1(KM> <iK<)< KHIKS.

' Whatever jou desire in Qro-
deries, you'll find it at our store
-j— Pure, Fresh and Wholesome
4—and at prices tbat afford you
4 saving. prompt. Free De-
liveries. ;

| W.W.Dunn
; T i l t : PARK GKOCKR
!>UCT StxtMA a n j U S W D U

V ••»

ADVERTISEMENTS
i — F O R —
jj

• ?fKAV r n i w
W1ORLD, TIM EH, 8LN, JOCR.MAU

'• TELEGRAM. AMERICAN.
BROOKLYN EAGLE, GLODK

: RBWAKa KVKN1NQ NKWS

j RBCKIVBI) AT

PU1NFIELD DAILY fflfcSS
AT RKQULAR OFVICa RATtS

AUTO VANS
| AT YOUR SERVICE

Smith's Auto Express
TeL 1293-Ri DuaeUen. N. J.

TEE CBOCOLrME SHOP
fKO. SCHWEBIIS. Proprietor.
| 1«1 EAST FIM)NT 8TKKKT.

H<a*< Qraoe Cnocoiates. Candles, let
:ream and Sodas. Mottoes, Favors and
ce; Cream Form* for all occasions. Or-
ers taken for Froze*! Puddtnas, Oil
"o«sses. Etc

jHAKliWOOD AND PABQim. P

\ Old Floors ReAnlabed. . ,-

S. E. WARD & CO.* 3
) Webster Place, PlaiaJtaM, X, £
| TelcphiMk* IMO.R. ' f

—DON'T M<4<\.F DON'jT YOnR
CREED, it y u have epn^ethlng to
sell, some quei.l to puraue-4-do these
tasks aggres»iTel>, throujhj vaat-«d

—Tour "furnished room* lo rent"*
ad will probably afford "opportunity

i A. H ENANDER
' Sanitary numbing. Uaa

Bteam and Hot Water
Joptrftetor for [ Sewer C

125 W.*t"CHirXG AVU,

€ ̂ m

Dr. Robert W. Rogers
i OSTEOPATH V

72JB Watchun* AT*. Tel. ItSC-fT.
O9em boars: H to » a . m.. 7 to S *•

wlllinevs" to some dissa
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Of Interest to Women and the Home

EDLEWORK

DESIGN FOR h NIGHTGOWN TO BE COMBINED
LACE INSERTION. . j

One should always
fur- beat.„_ _ This may be

marte"^ fine iawn, bdtbite. liandker
rhief lmon, Chin* »i

embrnM'Chine ai"I
Pattern
tionally attractive

ur M5.*l3 i* An

should 1* oomMSMl » if" 1*r* in?rT'
fl 'l l u l ltion.

!e
work

The fl.»w«Tf> an.

556
Ikave a prrtty embroidering a -lifovrr or ono-;.i«!e

k or cripe do
tt\ by hand.

dV»ign whieli

'li-a«« slioul.l> an
*>•*<•»> and eyelet

^ i l tin fiiw
y

embroideg f ;
nightgowii, chemise or corset-cover,
it may also be adapted to a front-
rlosing garment' by omitting thr cen-

th Tl tt inludespattern includes
vnnp. tlie I. >nt,

_ If a lesa elaborate
')•* •]<-»ir«"«l. Home of the flow-

ter wr<-ath. Tlie
tranKfers f»r
back and slwvmt.
design
r n fuuv IM* omitted.n fuuv

Ouaratitifd. hot-iron transfer pat-
tern will !«• mpplied to reu .'ITS ^

This i!«»ign is ijpiiropriaU for| receipt of price, 1 j cents.

Some Cbokery Suggestions
NOVEL WAYS WITH j POTATOES.

POTATOKS form an lBl|H»rtant part
of tbe hill <>f fare lu moBt Amer-
ican household*, "heir prepara-

tion |n ways thsit will not warrant the
charge of monotony Is a problem with
inauy housewives. ,'t'he following re-
oipea may help In a dlfl culty of that
sort: ' j

Appetising Viai»4*. '
l'otato Fritters.—Take one cupful of

maahed potatoes and stir rito them two
well beaten eggs and thn*i tablespoon-
fuJs of flour, seasoning t< taste. Beat
thoroughly and let stum for- half- an
hour. Drop In umali spobhfuls of hot
fat in a saute pun. <)nly a small
amount of fat Is needed, j They should
rise quickly like small pijffbalbi.

Spanish Fried I'otatoef*.—Chop line
some cold boiled p»tatocsj Season and
saute in hot fat until gulden brown.
Xoid over like nil oinekft. slip on a
platter and pour over thej potatoes the
following sauce: Itofl toutlier for ten
minute* one Imlf <*an of tciimitoes. one-
half can of shredded pimentos and
one-half enn of button j mushrooms.
Season with salt, butter [uiid paprika
or pepper. Thicken witfj two table-
•IHionfuls of flour rubbed]1 to a cream
with two tablespoonfuls of butter. Add
to the sauce, cook un îl smoothly
thickened, stirring eonsujntly.

Simple, Yet Successful.
Stuffed Creamed Potatoes. — Take

perfect potatoes of uniform size and
shnpe. pare mid hollow them out to
form cases and boil in Halted water un
til tender. I>roin and fill with hot but-
tered peas. Tour over each a generous
spoonful of hot cream, which has been
seasoned to taste with salt, pepper
and butter and slightly thickened. Gar-
iiish with parsley.

Potatoes u la Maitre d'Hotel.—Take
two pounds of i>otatoes of even size,
mash and peel them thinly, boil them
till nearly done, take up and drain
them. When cold cut into slices. Melt
ah ounce of butter lu n saucepan, stir
in half an ounce of flour and cook for a
few minutes without browning. Grad-
ually add.half 11 pint of boiling milk
nnd a HttJe stock, xtlr and cook for ten
minutes, strain and return to the
saucepan, put in the potatoes, a tnble-
spoonful of finely chopped parsley nnd
the Juice of half a lemon, season to
taste with salt nnd pepper and a little
grated untmeg. Shake the pan or stir
its contents carefully HO as not to
break the slices of potatoes. When
thoroughly heated dish 'up and serve
bot.

"Have you marbles T"
they asked.

J ACK and Evelyn u i& beeu getting out tbelr marbles for the season.
When daddy c-ame

"Have you ioiniienced your games yet?" he asked.
"No; we haven t," replied the children, "but we're going lo tomor-

t

Daddy's Bedtin*

Story- The Elves
' Discover the

Game of Marbles.

Practical
Fashion Hints

B> Ahce Gttsoa

The lowbelted, long walsted frock
to one; of the most popular styles for j
children. Low collars and straight liced
skirts are as modish for the little maid
as for her grown up sister.

No. 7697 is a long walsted blouse
dress |n drop-shoo Ider effect, closing
at the side front: it has a full length
sleeve and a plaited skirt attached to
an nnderwaist.

Some of tbe prettiest school frocks
are being made of wool crepe in the
new vivid shades and trimmed with a
touch jof dark plaid or a bit of em-
broidered batiste, which can easily be
removed and freshened.

This dress would lie effective made
In a bine or red wool crepe with collar
and cuffs of plaid. Another pretty way
of adding a bit of contrast to a frock
Of this description Is to outline the but-
tonholes with the silk Instead of mak-
ing tbe regulation buttonhole.
|: It wfl] require 3% yards of material
to make this dress in size 12. -with Vj
yard of contrasting material for collar
and cuffs.

Tbe pattern is cut In 4 sices—8 to 14.

This Is a Perfect Pattern.
Be snre to state right sise. passing

the tape around the fullest part of tbe
chest well UD under tbe arms.

TOE^

AFTKKfOOM OOWH.

Never 'ffere the cottons more varied
or beant|tol than they are now, and
there la tn equal diversity in prices.
Ratines sfud crapes are sharing favor,
u-̂ h a 4oticeat>le preference for the
latter, aiil the long popular voiles are
again in ^ great demand. This is but
natural, since these fabrics are ideal
for draperies and tbe clinging effects
that are jipaiu fashionable.

Printed? ieffects are especially popu-
lar, and Uie flowered crapes are very
dainty. 6l voiles the embroidered de-
signs seeU to be preferred, and many
of the 4*w ratines are in stripes,
checks aid plaids.

In the
beautiful^

bite crapes there are many
[ancy weaves. The Jacquard

nnd brocnfe designs on crape grounds
nre new fud pretty. White goods gen-
erally shfw tbe preference for rough
surfaces, 5 Katine is langely used to
produce tikbt effect, and it is applied In
broken check* or stripes and in coft-

i ventionalior floral designs.
It may be obtained by filling out the j

coupon and enclosing 15 cents in stamps J ] y p y p g
or eolni to the Pattern Department ot t gown. }Tie skirt was very fulfy
hi |

Printed? crape in bordered material
used] for this very pretty spring

this paper.

N»m« ..
Street ai
City and
Pattern
S i z e s . . .

C O U P O N

ii No
State

No.

A. B. Force & Co..-"The White
Store," carry all patterns in stock and
tbe Daily Press recommends that Its
readers procure them there. They
will be furnished by this paper when
th« orders come .lire*** to us. through
A H. Force ft On

draped n|4 cut in the front to give a
glimpse <ff the flounce of bice. Tbe
long shoapder lines were Imparted by
means at the deep collar. Tbe wide

I satin Rlr l̂e was: adjusted above the
short tupjlc with; clasp fastenings so
that It w^s removable. The little hat
with the; ribbon crown was finished
with a sdiart feather ornament.

*********** *********

i;

it be saw them all in a big box on tbe table.

t all ready for many, many games. We will, play
ifterooou." i
ihly. "P.ut the elves have beaten you oat, for tbey
tl days ago."

lyn. "Do tbey play marbles? How did tbey happen

thl |!w:iy." daddy continued—"the elves, as you know, j
..,— „ tbat little boys and girls never even dream of j
the «ives think it would be fun to play a game that j
little lioys ami girls.

rutr. We've -got them 01
on* first guuie tomorrow

"That's liueV suid d:
bad their first p m c s*eve

"The etve«r- MSM Ev<
lu think of plarjng

"You see. it wai
have Just quautltu-M of
playing. Bat
Is a siwclal favorite with

"One day two little ^lves were nitting about near the village, off the
woods where they lived fuo»t of the time. Tbey suddenly spied a lot of little
boys playing a game witk little round things made of glass.

" 'What are they. 1 wilder?' said the first elf.
" 'I haven't the remotest idea.' said tbe second elf.
"At that moment a little Iwy exclaimed to another, 'You've won, and you'll

get most of the ui:irble*..'j %
" 'Marbles, marbles r ^1d the first elf. Those funny round things must be

called marbles r ]
" That's certainly what they most be.', said tbe second elf. 'Let*s get

some and take them home: to the other elves, and we can have a brand new
game. I watched them flaying, nnd I am sure I understand the game per-
fectly, so l can explain jtj to tbe other elves. You understand it, too, don't

" "Oh. yesr said tlie second elf. -
"So together they w«jnt to a little shop. It was tbe only shop the elves

e\-er went to. ami tbat qraa because it was kept by a funny, mysterious old
man. and It was Uear thai wood*.

." 'Have yon marbles?* fhey asked the old man.
-•Dear.me, *o you tmjik you would like to play the beloved spring game

of little boy* and very olten little girts? Well, here's a fine collection for yoa
of all color, awl for all t)ie elves.' he replied.

"The little elves thnnkod the old man and went boase to tbe Silver Stream,
where they lived. Tbeuj they told all tbe other elves of tbe new game, and
the elves thought it was ̂ r wonderful discovery."

CAN YOU AFFORD TO ASSUME THE RISK?
xicty and
i as a re-
all suits.The Insurance

1'»J— UP to th
taw.

RKAI. KSTATK
LOANS
RKNTS GED. M, c lCLARKE CO.

OP ALL Knrna.

WHEN BOILING FI8H.

Thoroughly cleanse the flsli and
rub; it with vinegar or lemon
juicy. This whitens tbe fish and
makes it firm.

Add salt and a little vinegar to
the water in which the fish is
boiled.

The water must be boiling and
just i sufficient to cover the fish.

Allow the water to boil for three
minutes after tbe fisb is put in
and then simmer very gently un-
til the fish is cooked.

Overboiled fisb Is tasteless and
unappetizing. Underdone fish is
not fit for human food.

The time allowed for the cook-
ing of fish is ten minutes to
every pound and ten minutes
oven Common sense mast be
brought to bear with regard to
thickness of the fish, when a
fork or skewer should be used to
test the fisb, for as soon as tbe
flesh parts easily from tbe bone
it is ready.

Plirti the fisb at once. Never
allow it to remain soaking in the

r water after It is ready, or It will
became "woolly."

If there is not a fish kettle at
hand the fish should be placed
on a dish and tied in a cloth.
The stock, if not too salt should
be-used in the making of the
sauce.

TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers to the

Press who are served
Dairy

ADVANCE PLAHTING.

Flowers F̂or the ' Garden May Be
tofted In Window Boxes.

Sow hiidy annual flowers In tbe
window |oxes this month. Yon will
then havi good sized plants ready for
putting tilt of doors in May. Here
ure tbe names of a few of the best
to sow: ijweet alyssnm, mallows, go-
detia, anfeoal chrysanthemums, lark-
spurs an> lupins," cornflowers, gills,
linum, mignonette.

lint donft forget that plants with a
"taproot,?guch a popples, esehscholt-

zla and J«liow bartonia, do not like
transplanting, so do not sow these in
tbe green louse. Keep them to put lu
a little la er In tbe outdoor garden.

L*on't ft rget that perennial flowerinjg
plants cat be raised most succesufulty
from see sown hi tbe bouse now.
Sow som< seeds of perennial phloxds
ot once. Ibey will flower tbe first ye<r
after planfihg out if you are lncky.

Put thef seeds in shallow boxes Of
sandy soli in a warm spot Later yoo
"ill be i&Ae to transplant tbe seed-
lings to tfle garden, first putting them
In a cold frame to "harden off,- as tt
Is called. <

Lighting the Dining Room.
The preferred custom for lighting a

dining room is to have shaded electric
side lights from the walls and to use
lighted candles In old fashioned silver
cnndlestickg on the table.' Colored stfk
candle g&ades or openwork silver
shades liqed with a colored silk are
liked. If jvo .hie Uffbts are in a room
and there is the neceaslty of Mvlng a
light rronv overhead, at least It shoaM
not be g|arfug. Although a diniOK
room «Uo|ild not be too brllUaatr/
lighted it jig undesirable to go to the
other eitrfeaie ar-d have it dimly light-
ed. That|ls unbecoming and depress-
ing. Flowers, candlesticks or orna-
ments 8bo|Ud be arranged so that they
may not interfere with tbe view across
the table (Or with convorsatlon with

d^e of the Baakot. , i
To Hrela clotbes basfiet from get-

ting dirty jind worn at the bottom, get
route boys will confer a fayor!roar clotl*« pegs (those wim a tin
oy promptly reporting to th«iU n < I ) > 8pl1^ t h e m »« f« r »• the b«nd

rftber Person,
il

:K- * r ^ 0 0 ' rftber ta Person,
|hy telephone or by mail, aav
pegligence on the partof tk«
Orate boys. Phoae 1300.

t;them at each corner of the
basket. They will thus act aa feet by
raising tb#ba,fcet from the ground.

coe 'short ,'rosd" to em-
ben you ts*l Vast yo«
ingly. fra$kiy—1»

*•" ,

Copyrlfht. 1913. by
Kate 0ou«1as Wl««1n

KATE DOUGLAS W K K M
ot " Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm"

CHAPTER V. (*olks shouldn't use edged tools

A Kiss. *eKK

HALL we have our walk In the e i n

woods on the Edge-wood side ! A n a

of the river. Just for a change.
Patty?" suggested her sister.

till
enough not to fool with
j ;

looked so wise and old

y
"Tbe *ater is so high this year that
the riv*r wijl be splendid. We can

fashioned ifor bis years that Patty did
not know whether to kiss him or cry
over him as (the said: "Ivory's always
right. And. now, goodby.; I most go

gather our flowers in the hill pasture, this very minute. Don't forget the plc-
and ttjen you'll be quite near Mrs. J n £' i 1 j
Boyutoh's and can carry the nosegay I won'tjT cKed the boy,; gazing aft-
there *hi)e 1 come home ahead of you * * n e r > wholly entranced with her

brtfeht beapty and her kindness. "Say,
I'll bring something, too—white oak

and get supper. I'll take today's eggs
to father's store on the way and ask
Mm if; be minds our baring a HttJ«j
walk. I've an errand at Aunt Abby*s
that would take me down to the*bridge
anyway."

"Very well," said Patty somewhat
apathetically. "I always like a walk
with you, but I don't care what be-
comes +t me this afternoon if, I can't
go to Ellen's party."

Tbe excursion took place according
to Waltstill'« plan, and at 4 o'clock
sbe spejd back to ber night work and
preparations for supper, leaving Patty
with a great bunch of early wild flow-
ers for (vory's mother. , Patty had left
them at the Iioyntous' door with Rod-
man, Who was picking up chips and
volunteered to take tbe nosegay into
tbe house at once.

"Won't you step inside?" tbe boy
asked shyly, wishing to be polite, but
conscious tbat visitors from the village
very seldom crossed the threshold.

"I'd ljke to, but I can't this after-
noon, thank you. I must run all tbe
way down tbe hill now or I shan't be
in time to supper.'*

"Do you eat meals together over to
your bouse?" asked tbe boy.

"We're all three at tbe table. If that
means together."

"We never are. Ivory goes off early
and takes luncb in a pall. So do I

Scorns. If you like 'em.
bagful op nttic!"

1'Te got a big

Patty sped down the long bine, crept
nnder the bars and1 flew Hkp a lapwing
over tbe highroad.

"If father was only like any one
else things {night be so different!" she
sighed, ber thoughts running along
with her !feeti "Nobody to make s
home for thai poor lonesome little
boy and that pfaor lonesome big Ivory.
I am sure that be is In love with
Waitstill. He doesn't kn<)w i t She
doesn't know it Nobody does but me.
but I'm clejver (it guessing. '•_ I was tbe
only one that surmised Jed Morrlll
was going to Biarry again. I should
almost like. Ivory for myself, he is so
tall and handsome, bnt of course be
can never marty anybody.; He Is too
poor and has ĥ s mother to look after
I wouldn't want to take! him from

I cheeks a brighter color, while
I breath came fast through ber
j nps and her eyes sparkled at i

expected, unaccustomed
felt so grown op, so consclou*
power, as she sat enthroned on tbekT
tie wagon seat (Mark Wilson
liked his baggies "courtin" size,'
neighbors said) that she was
couragAas enough to agree to
royal progress through the 'Ultra */
most, but not quite.
• "Come on. lets shake the old ttbtfag
up and start 'em talking, shall •»*
Mark suggested, "ill gjVe j , , ̂
reins and let Nero have a flick * Z
whip." ~

"Xii, I'd rather not drive," gh«,
"I'd be afmid of tfaU horse and.
way, I must get out this very i 1
yes. 1 really must If you hold JJ
can Just slip down between the \
You needn't help me."

Mark alighted notwithstanding
, {objections, saying gallantly, "i a,

miss this pleasure, not by a
Come alongf jump!"

Patty stretched out her hands to 1
helped, but Mark forestalled her
putting his arms around her and Ul

• tug her down. A second of time on
i > a s involved, but in that second

held her close and kissed her warm
cheek, ber cheek tbat bad never felt
the touch of any lips but those of
Waitstill. Sbe pulled her sunbonnet
over her flaming face, while Mark,
with a gay smile of farewell, sprang
Into tbe wagon and gave his horse a
free rein.

Patty never looked up from tbe road,
bnt walked faster and faster, her .
heart bearing at breakneck speed. It
was a changed world that spun past
her. Fright, triumph, shame, delight,
gratified vanity swam over ber lu turn.

A few minutes later she beard once
more tbe rumble of wheels qn tbe road.
It was Cephas Cole driving toward
ber over the brow of 8aco hill. "He'll
have seen Mark," she thought, "but be
can't know I've talked and driven with
him. Ugh! bow stupid and common he
looks.'"

"I beard your father blowin' tbe
supper born Jest as I come over tbe
bridge," remarked Cephas, drawing up
in the road. "He stood in tbe door-
yard blowin' like Bedlam. I guess
you're late to supper."

"I'll be home in a few minutes." said
Patty, "I got delayed and am a little
behindhand."

I'll turn right round if you'll
(fit in and lemme take you back along

Watty, though,

yet, but

and then' perhaps Iy g , pp
couldn't get him anyway, if I couldn't.

°,ne;
feel to

^ never
^my bones.

somehow, Ihatil could hare any boy
In Edgewood pr Rlverboro by Just
crooking njy forefinger and beckoning

' to him. I WUhi-I wish they Were dif-
ferent! They dbn't make tne want to
beckon to them! My forefinger just

, stays straight and doesn^t feel like
when I; go to school. Aunt Boyuton c r o o k i n g ' Them's Cephas <:ole, but
never sits down to eiit. She just stands , n e ' j aft stupj,j
at the window and taken a bite of
something now and then. You haven't
got any; mother, have you?"

"Xo, Hodman."
"Neither hove I. nor any father, nor

any relations bnt Aunt Boynton and
Ivory. Ivory is very good to me. and
when bie's at home I'm never lone-
some." [

"I wish yon could come over and
eat with sister and me." said Patty . ..».»_,.„„„
gently. "Perhaps sometime, when my I

j a n o w J . ^ don't want
busband; that > keeps his mouth wide

open whenever I'm talking, no matter
whether it's sense or nonsense. There's
Phil Perry, but be likes Ellen, and
besides, he*s too serious for me. And
there's Mark Wilson-, heVi the best
dressed and tbt) only one fthat's been
to college.1 Hej looks at me ail the
time in meeting and asked me if I

| wouldn't take $t walk some Sunday
I know be planned Ellen's

•: party hoping f4 be there J Goodness
father is away buying goods and We J £ c U T l ^ H e V t £ Is hThTrse
are left alone., you could Join us lu tbo i * , ' .j. , _T , _fc ; , h _ .. „ • , J L i . - > i coming behind me! There s! no other Inwoods, *nd we would have a picnic? ' \* „, ^ ^ . . i » _i. •..•>T*T_ ki.t »._. w . * _,. 1 the village that goes at such a gait!We would bring enough for yoa—all
sorts of good things—hard boiled eggs,
doughnuts, apple turnovers and bread
spread ^-ith Jelly."

"I'd like it fine!" exclaimed Itodmaa.
bis big dark eyes sparkling with an-
ticipation. "I don't hare many boys
to play with, and I never went to a
picnic. Aunt Boynton watches for

! the village that goes at such a
It was, indeed, Mark Wilson, who al-

ways drove, according to Aunt Abby
Cole, "as Ifi he Was goin' for a doctor."
Me caught up pvlth Patty! almost In
the* twinkling o^ an
ready' for liim. ; Sh# bad taken off ber
sun bonnet Just! to twirl it by tbe
string, she was', so warm with walkpicnic. Aunt Boynton watches for i , i i ,

uncle 'most all the time. Sbe doesn't ' l n8- and iq a jify she had lifted the
know be has been away for years and clustering «urbi f̂rom her ears, tucked

When sbe doesn't watch sbe them back.;withja single expert move-years, uuru «j«r uucuii wuu*u sue | 'i r ** '.'
prays. SomeUmes sbe wants me to I «nent and disclosed two corjil pendants
pray with ber, but praying don't come Jos* « * P2 ;'

or °H ber ear M1* a n d h ' r

easy to me."
"Neither does it to me," said Patty.
"I'm good at marbles and checkersand backgammon and Jack straw*,

though."
"So am I." said Patty, laughing: "so

we should be good friends. I'll try to
get a chance to see you soon again, bnt
perhaps I cant; I'm a good deal tied
at home."

"Your father doesn't like you to go
anywheres, I guess," interposed Rod-

glowing cfieeks.
"Hello. PittyHthe young man called

in brusque country fashion .as be rein-
ed up beside ber.j "What are you doing
over here?1 Wht aren't y^u on your
way to the partjf? I've been over to
IJmlngton and am breaking my neck
to get home! In time myself.'' "

"I am not goinfc. There kre no par-
ties for me," sakl Patty plaintively.

"Not going! Oh. I say, what's the
matter? It won't be a bit oif fun with

man. "ITe beard Ivory tell AunpJ-s** you. Ellen and I made it up ex-
Boynton things, but I wouldn't repeat pressly for you. thinking your father

iunliln't Ahiwl **ii * i*»nAv mill "them. (Tory's trained me years and
years not to tell anything, so I don't"

"That's a good boy" approved Pat-
ty. Then as sbe regarded him more
closely, sbe continued, "I'm sorry
you're lonesome. Rodman. I'd like to
•ee you look brighter."

"You think I've been crying." tbe boy
said shrewdly. "So I have, but not
because I've been punished. The rea,
son my eyes are so swollen up is be-
cause I killed our old toad by mistake
thin morttlng. I was trying to see if I
could »win» the scythe so's to- behj
Ivory in bnying time. I've only 'raked
after.' and I want to begin on mowing
soon's I eau. Then, somehow or other,
tbe old toad camj? out from under tbe
steps. I didn't see him. and tbe scythe
hit him square. I cried for an hour.
that's what I did. and I don't care who
knows It, except I weotdn't like tbe
boys at j school to hector me. i I've
buried the toad out behind the barn,
and I hope Ivory'll let me keep the
news from Aun» Boynton. Sbe cries
enough bow without my telling ber
there's been a death to tbe family.; Sbe
set great store by tbe old toad, and so
did an of us."

"Its tab bad. r n sorry. Bnt, ffter
all, you Couldn't help It"

"No. lint we should always look
round eterywheres when we're! cut-
ting—that's what Ivory says. He aa/s

•m:t

couldn't object tot a candy pull.'
"I can't help ft. I did the best I

could. Waitstill always asks father
for ; me. but I , wouldn't i take any
chances today, and I spoke to him my-
self. Indeed, I almost coaxed him."

"He's .a regular old skinflint," cried
Mark, getting out of the wagon and
walking beside h*r.

"You musn't cin him names," Patty
interposed, with some dignity. "I call
him1 a good' many myself, bat Tea his
daughter." • '

"Ton don't look! it," said Mark admir-
ingly. "Come and have a Httle ride,
wont you?"* j :

"Ob, I couldn'ti possibly, thank yon.
Some one would be snre to Bee as, and
father's HO strict."

There isn't a building for half n
mile. Just jump in and hare a spin
till we come to the first boase; then I'll
let yoa out, and yoa can walk the rest
of the way home. Come, do, and make
up to me a little for my disappoint-
ment. I'll skip the candy poll if yoa
say the world." • j

It was an incredibly brief drive at
Mark's rate of speed send as exciting
and blissful'as it was brief and danger-
ous; Patty thought. Did she imagine
tt or did Mairk help ber into the wagon
dUTerently from—old Dr. P«rry. for In-
stance? : i ,

The fresh breeze lifted! the-gold
i'

a piece. It'll save you a good five
utes," begged Cephas abjectly.

"All right, much obliged, but it's
nffnln t̂ the rules and you must drop
mfe at the foot of our bill, and let me

"Certainly; I know tbe deacon, 'n' I
ain't nuntin' for trouble any more'n
you be, though I'd take it quick enough
if you jest give me leave! I ain't no
coward, an' I could tackle the deacon
tomorrow if so be I bad anything to
ask him."

This seemed to Patty a line of con-
vernation di tinctly to be discouraged
under all tl e circumstances, and she
tried to keei Cephas on the subject of
his daily tasks and his mother's rheu-
matism untlftRhe could escape from his
iverapprecla ive society.

"How do you like my last job?" be
inquired as they passed his father's
bouse. "Some think I've got the ell a
little dlte too yaller. Polks tbat ain't
never bandied n brush alters think they
dan mix [taint better 'n them that
knows their trade."

"If your object was to have ev*y-
body see the' ell a mile away you've
succeeded," said Patty cruelly. She

"Mother says that two rooms aro
enough to sot up houMfcoaping in?

never flung the poor boy a civil word
foj- fcjar of getting something warmer
than civility in return.

"If 11 tone down," Cephas responded,
rather crestfallen. "I wanted a good,
bright, lastin' shade. T won't look so
yaller when father lets me paint the
house to match, but that won't be till
next year. He makes fun of tbe yaller
color same aa you; says a home's some-
thing yon want to forget when you're
away from i t Mother says tbe two
rooms of the ell are big enough for
somebody to set up bousekeepln' In
What do you think?"

"I never think." returned Patty, with
a tantalizing laugb. "Good night, Ce-
phas; thank yon for giving me a lift!"

(To be continued.)

Laying., Scraping, Finishing, Rafinlsnlng
of Thin and Koavy Kartfwood and

Softwood Ftoerfttfl.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
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OF QUALITY
sffH always rind

-Jtt
AND FLAVOR

i

iirength and flavor in our

c->ffc.\ frnd it is free frorji Bitterness. The demand

Is pure quality.

p o u n d ' ' _•*. .

incre.i^s on account oi

iTry

NEUM4N BROS.
G R

FiitlbWatchung Ave. and
acism and Rapid D^live

CERS
St. Telephone 760

j| Service to All Parts of the City

"I
OLD

HAND'S EXPRESS CO.

All Rooms Seplrate, Light and Drye*
Furniture Pa rked and Shipped!

Office 69 Somerset St Thonc 541

MURRAY'S STORAGE WAREROOMS
THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.

AT 326 TO 332i WEST FEONT ST.
Neat Grove JSt.; all tl

•tlry-; large aud small, at ve
exporience in buying, sell
praising goods.

Auction Rooms at 326

ii rooms! are separate, airy and
y moderjate prices. Many years'
ng, handling, packing and ap-

West Front Street.
R. Murray, Auctioneer, 32S West Front St. Phone 666

AUCTiaNKEltS.

(The Leading
Auctioneers

W.A.SCHORB&C
Also Dealers in Second Haiid t

Furniture—Bought and Sold. j |
120 Madison Av^ Jackson E(lg \

Teleohone 1707-W.

1WIXTKKS AXIJ DECOKATOKS.

ORGANIZED 1864!

THEf?

FIRST
NATIONAL*
BANK

O F PLAINFIELD

A COMMERCIAL |
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

\ • •

FOUR PER CENT, 11
INTEREST PAID ON1

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

. 1 S T i:i:rKiVKi> 8.000 HOLLS of
THIS YEAR'S

WALLPAPER
At special prices, selling at 8 and J«.
«iils |)cr roll. This is an opportunity
• secure up-to-dat© wallpeper at a
ig sasing.

Woolston &. Buckle
Painters nm! Decorators.

NOBTH AVENUE.

]&HES C. HANSEL
mirouAToia
DEALER IN

r|AIM'S, OILS. GLASS,

VAKXINHKS, KCr.

141 Ka t Front S;.. IMaiulk-Ul, X. J

Distributor of John W. Masury
St. Son's I'll re Colors Ready

Mixed Points. Etc.

B. KIV^TINOS
(Successor to Klritlnoa ft Jelllas)

Fnncy FruJU. fbaioe Conterttom.

The Judson Junior Templars of
the First Baptist church will bold
their annual election this afternoon.

The Women's i Home Mission So-
cietr of the First; Baptist cburcb will
meet tomorrow j afternoon to com-
plete the merger!with the other mis-
sion societies of the church and elect-
ion of officers. JMiss Margaret W.
McCutchen wilt read a paper on '"Im-
migration Since the Civil War."

Thie Hasbur Missionary Group of
the First Baptist church will meat
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

The official board pf the First M.
E. church met yesterday at the close
of the morning service.

The Sunday-school 'board of the
First M. E. church will meet Tuesday
evening in Vinceit chapel. .

Miss Linam, of China, will deliver
an address in drace M. E. church:
Friday evening, to which all persons'
who are interested are Invited.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First M. E. church will,
meet tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Samuel Binga-
man, on East Nljith street. .

D. M.' Van Vlijet, who was elected I
as deacon at the annual meeting of
the Crescent A Venue Presbyterian
thurch, wa3 ordained at the morn-
ing; service of th^t church yesterday.

Toe Sunshine \ Mission Brand of
the Crescent AMenue church meets
this afternoon^, in the church par-
lors. I

Mrs. Pierce Chamberlain will ad-
dress the Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Crescent Avenue
Fresybterian church on South Amer-
ica tomorrow aif ternoon.

Rev. Dr. J. S.! Zelie, of the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian church,
will speak at the;prayer service Wed-
nesday evening lj>n "The Inspiration
or Difficulty." :

The ways and means committee
of Hope Chapel will meet tonight at
the chapel.

The executive; committee of the
Men's Club will meet on Wednesday
evening after the prayer service.

Rev. John Y. Broek, OJ" the Trin-
ity Reformed chiirvh has been elect-
ed as delegate tp the General Synod
of the Reformed' church which is to
be held at Asbury Park during the
first week in June.

The annual nieeiipg of the Trin-
ity Reformed church which was to
have been held j last week, will be
held on Wednesday evening of this
week.

T̂ he Dutch ,A|rnis of the Trinii>
Reformed chuj-rh will observe
"ladies' Night" ithis evening.

fTIie Brotherhood of the First M.
Ey church will eject officers at their
mating on Friday evening.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of
I lie W. H. M". Sj of the Firet M. E.
r-hurch will be observed at their
meeting at Vincqnt Chapel on Thurs-
day afternoon.

Fnncy FruJU. fbaioe Co
ery. Xutt, Clean, Inc. We

f

iff-

A. M. RUNYDN & SON,
UNDKRT.tKKKS j

402 Tark Aveniio. |lVI«phone No. 10.
Oflioe open d;fr and uwebt. I
OHife oRHIl!sHl<! Omeieiy. !

Now YcrU olIV.ip—r*_ Great Jones f t

New York Euilialifvr* License—lit*.
New Vork Tt«'iti*UTril l.icvrmed

Unde-r'ak.-r No. 515 :

T. A. MIO O R E
UNDERTAKER

612 E S|xth St.

Classified Advertisements
COPY RECEIVED UNTIL 1 P, M. DAILY

One cent p word for first insertion, one-half ft cent a woijd fpr encli sabaequent in-
sertion of the same advertisement for Itfss titan one mouth. Fifty cents a line
for ope month. Double Charge for Capitals. No advertisement received for

. less than 10 cents. No Display or black face type used in this column, ui
The Plairifield Daily Press cannot give information regarding advertisements for

which answers are to be!sent care of tlie Press. Persons replying to office
1 i; addresses must mail or ileave written answers as stated in advertisement.

nVCd 1872. 1

P. CASE* & SON, ;
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Offlct. 116 fork Mcnue. TuL ^>4-iv.
Km. 417 W. Si St.. lr«I. M4-W. ouice

y hn<II i)intti. , N. Y.
St. T|el.

HELP WAXTK'D—FKMALE.

WANTED—GirU at Northen's Em-
ployment Office, 2(18 East Front St.;
Tel. 630.J. * 4 15 6

A COMPETENT white cook, on or
before May 1st. Apply evenings,
with references, ait 930 Madison ave-
nue; telephone 1P59. 4 IS u

J A S . * . ' . l"i |

J. J. 5 C. A, fflGCDIS
. lx M'AItlAiCS

MO !»'. Foarth M£ TeL 17.13TJ.
Our Book.at Kntitlcd '

A Modern Mortuary Establlthmtnt
S 'lit UpoiK llequcat.

L. L. MANNING & SON,
TEAM1 OR^'I WOWORKS

Corner Central Ave. kr.A West Frmit Si
Opp<'si'c Klrrt (^avUm Cburcn.

3T1TES—In this city, Sunday. Aipri!
19. 1S14, Abna #., beloved wife ol
the late Amos p. Stites, iu hei
sist year j
Funeral from th | residence of hei

daushter. Mri. A.fLeard. 144 Cen-
tral avenue. VVediUjpday, April 22, ut
2:^0 p. in. intefment at HilUidc
cemetery. » 4 20 2

MURRAY'S' Kmiioynient Resi»lr>
office. J 2 6 \Vest i | r o n t street,, neai
Grove street, for if'Iiii'jlc belp o»iy,
we always have gabd situations foi
men and only cha^go a very moiei
Jtc fee. 'Phone 4iti. i t U

HAXSKX'S Kmkloj ment Agcncj
formerly located 1 ftS Watchiing »ve
aue, now U:', the a|iu!c juilding, firs;
floor. ; 4 2 im<

MRS. KELI-EES Employmes'
Agency, I'l Somer|et place; all na
tionalities: 'Phone* 1724. 2 t tl

, -MHIll I O I U I D , 11

HOTICIS.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
TRAINS LEAVE. PLAINFIHLD. j

For New York—2.10. 3.41. 5.0X. J.40 s
t.27. «.&5. 7.25, 7.26. 7 41. 7.44, 7.:.*' 7
i n . 8.so. v3«; 8.c:. s.r.s. ».29. s.&i 10
U -T. 11.52 m.i m.: 12.34. 12.5s. 1.44. .S
9 ^ ^ ^ C C 9 ^ 4 # A O * « « t « 4 . « ^ nn jtt.X». :.55. J.1S, J.48. 4.13. 4.56. 139 . « 35
•-«7. 7.41. S.37, 9*7. 9.10. JU.J5. 1A3« ^
| . m. SunJaj—MO. 3.41. 5.40. 1.ZZ
•.55. ».S4. 9.40. 10.377 Il.u2 a. m IS
lZ.it. 1.28.' .-.(•. 2.:j.f2.i5. 3 17. 4.J9. £
».ST. 7.14. S.13. 8.1-7. F.35. 9.17. ld-'S, 1
». m. I

.'3S
13 39
S34

For Newark—5.0S. 6.T7. (7.05 thro lib
train to Newark). 7.41. S.S«. 9.S9. 16 36
11 Jt a. m.. U.54. 12.5s. 1.44. i i » .
« U. 4.3«. 63% «.!5. 847. 7.41. 8 27.
10J« p. m. Sunday—7.33. S 52. SJ.S4
«- m.. 15.39. 11SS. l.:s. C.O9. -J.bi. i 17. 4lL'»
*-34. 7.14. S.13, 9.Ji. 9.27. 111.36 p. tn.

F<* Eastoti. Uetlih-ht-m. Ait-n»o«:i uiid
*l»u<-h Chunlf—61S. 'S-O*. 9.44. 11.27

a 24.
. SO. 9.44. 11.27
AUrntown and M:ra

Chunk). (SOS to Easton) p. m. Sunday
—S.19. t».4» M» AllrntowiiV lo.Sft a. iT;
1->S. <s.44 Allan town and Majch Chui H)
••"-> p . i u . i |

For WUlc««bBiTe and 8crnntof—1 is
-*•** a. m.. S i l p. m. Sunday—S.1S. 1
». m.. t.44 D. m.

•urt P«rk. t4r.-S.41. 8.11. 1 1 * a. ti*
1-14 U2.M Bed B»nk only). .
Hank only*. 4 S«. 6i5. S.1'7. 11.13
Pun.lay»—s.41. s.52 a. m..
only*, j.17. s | s p . m .

for Atlantic City—3.41.
S

2.0» Red BieJ.

9.29 a.for Atlantic City—3.41. 9.29 a. tit.
U.J4 Saturday* only). S.12. SutuU f1-
»«« a. m.. 1J» p. m.

For FtuUddphia—6.«. 7.39. S.45. 1< 4">
54 245 13M a. m.. IS. 42. 1.54. 2.45.

MI. t 44. 1.K4S p. m.. l.!0
«•••»>•—S.45!

U3. 4 44
S in-m.p. m.. l.!0 a. m. S

»57. !.>.». 10.43. 11 4l
4& S42 43 S

t « . $.47. 9 4«". 1».S5. li.M p.m.. i.M a
r.ir RUtimore and Washington. 15

—* 45. 10.4* », m.. U.4J. 2.45. «.44 p.

T Z tac-
BABCOCK BUILDINCi:lf

CANDILS, ICL
DAINTY LUNCH

HOTEL WALDORF
IlfA'ltY \VIM>HAM, Prop.

K.\.ST rROM STKKKT.
Gottlried Krueger's Extra Be«r 01

iraught. Imported Wines, Llquon
ind Cigars. )lot«i accommodation!
and private Cluing Room.

HOTEL SOMERSET
Newly I'ainted and Papered through

out. Tahlt; Hoard and Kooms
by Day or Week.

Piel pros, and Kruger's Beer on
draught.

\V. G. FKASTOt, Froprietor.
f>7 Somerset Str»-<t. • Tel. 901

WEINMAN'S
CAFE!

GttXKKAI. NEWS TICKEK.
Stock qnotations.
Vp to the Minute.) - -

THOXF. '.327.

tet.

tit.

m

TRUSSES
NEW HTTING ROOMS

GUstie Hosiery, Snpportera, Bracea,

KNEE CAPS. ANKLETS, Etc

William M. Walsh
North and WaUlmnfi ATcnues.

>'. 3. TIMMW 1904.

OPP. DEPOT.'

—Adrerttoc in the UaUy Press.verttoe

L. Morallex ̂  Son
WATCHMAKERS and JEWKLKRS

WATCHES, i
CLOCKS and

iJEWELRTf
Fine Watch and Clock Repairing t>

Specialty.

219 Park Ave. Plainfield, N. «T.

LAW SCHOOL BANQIKT.
Th;> annual tjanquet of the New-

Jersey Law Schopl was held Saturday
night at Achtal-Stetters, Newark.
Among the speakers were Orover
Klpaey. of this City; Charles Mason;
• leoiTKe Saums, î f Yal •, and \V. U.
Kcick. of Now York.

KOO.MS Asjft HOARD.
TO LET—Attra<|livo rooiuu.

board. Mrs. L. A. Williams, 1J1
Crescent avenue. 2 24

~r\\'O plcasapt rfcoins to let witli
io::rd. 21 Sailiifool avenue, o 7 ti

LARGE thjrd iioor front room.
*ith excellent Uoafd. Mrs. Derrien
•Jill' Madison avenujfc. |; 21 t!

Al'TOMOUlLt^i FOK SALK.

—At Wcstricld. C. F. Wlttkp hns
"ill* I'ros.1 on yalip each day.j2r°s-<' ° n ""ft*

K l l . i n A. W h i t m a n
f.i. l i .r w i l f of nn>
; l!> \iT'tui'
fl-Ti f . n i . i s t i , mt- l i n

it urn. complainunt. atxl
I nl . <l<-r.-n<!antj<. Ki

f-Htiit«*ft wrf t of
il Ij l I sludl xj

Tor Mal<- l>> imblii |vi>ndu<-. at the KIHTIITK
• ilHi'l in th.- <'niiitttious.-. In tlie city ol
•:i lzt! . . [h. .V J.. <>ii
W'EI'NKSPAV, ,THK THIKTKKXTH

I>AV OF MAY. A I>. I!il4.
it l » . i oV!<n-k in! tli<' afKrnrxiii <iT saiii
. l.i >. all til.it trail* or jiai.-.-l nf la ml ami
|>ri'ii)i»"<. li«T<inaf(i I iKirtinularly <l-sirib-
••I. ttlttiai.-. ly ins :(nd l>einR-iii til.' i l l y oi
l-l.iinii-l«l. In th». fotititv c»f I'nion ;*ml
<l:il(- "f N'I-W J.THijy.

I*>!K>iinitiK at a ixiint hi (ti<- soul Itwt-st-
t-rl.\- .-»!•• HIM- c i d K v r i i l l pliicf. a.« Ih'
saiiK* is now IHUI,' (tut an«l O(»..|H-II. SJIM
[•oiru IM-IMI; i l istani on«- humiriil and H«-V-
••ntv i IT"> ri.t-t m i maKn.-tli- roursf of
•iort}i t\vi*nty-six (1«-Kr»-<'H an*l rlt'v**!! n\ln-
utfsi wt-st. along ^;iltl southwesterly sidi-
Inn' of Kvcri'it IJIMI.. froin the northwi**!-
• •i-ly j*i<le line of V ' I S I Front str>«t: sadl
ixilnr. IwiiiK ab«> |IK- northerly corner of
|iro|l<rty l»-li>nKi»K to lli-rman \W!x>r:
ih i iu i ' ruiuiiiiK a;<|>nf: land of xaiti WVIrr
soiitih sixty-tlu-ff d ' B r n s anrl forly-nliK-
iiiiiiut<T< » T S I am) at riK*H ancl>s with
said; Kven-tt iilanj. niiK'ty <9tt) f«*<»t to a
i«>iijt- thi'iuu- rminiiiK mirth t w i n t y - s l x
i _'•; l it<>Kr>«.» anil i-li'vin (111 minutes w«st
ami parallel willt Kvttri-tt plar<\ forty
I4I»» f*-'it to a'poiiiit; tlw-nc^ runninif nortli
sixty-three dippios ami rorty-nine mln-
uti-H fju<t and i>aratU-l with flrst-m»ntii>n-
<-d Uric ninety i>i| fii-t lo a point in the
southwesterly si.l*? lin*' of Everett plart-
rifoneyalrt: thincr- nlotiK Kald south wester-
ly will.- line of K>(rell pla«.«- w>ulh twen-
ty »J«ix <legr.M>s mid i-lcven minuti-s east
forty (40) f<ft to the plaur of tM-KinnitlK

(•'iVivi yiliK ulxo all of the riKhl. title
and interest of the jxirly <>f the nmt part
in ami to th>* lantl in front of a&id prop-
fr(y to the v*-ntr«( of said • Kverptt pla<.*<\
sujijeii »o tlie riiciit of tlu> pul>lic therein
as a pulllU* liiehwk>.

WILLIAM U WRIUHT. Sheriff.
JOHN J. STAilj-KR. Sulr.

4 Ji» 4-ni KDJ&PPP Fees. Jl« 6<

BEST SEEDS
JO named varieties of Sweet Peas,

also special mixture of 50 varieties
Grass Seed, by quart or bushel; Vege-
table and Flower Seeds. Let us quote
you prices on Herbaceous Plants and
Evergreens. Privet $4, $6 and | 8 per
lOfj; strong and bushy. ••

STANLEY
Store 159 fcast
Greenhouse

HORSELESS fcARRIAGK FOIi
SAKE—Good condition; two cylin-
lors; new solid tir|s, fully equipped:
>ni'-foiirth original cost; well made
and very cconotnicil carriaBe. Owner
lisnbled and niaciino not run for

sixteen months. ti|: Duer street.
I 4 10 6 oou

Rl'SH runabout^ in excellent con-
dition. 1C6 Grovrt street. 4 IN It

BANTED
4-

RJ-;.\T.

WANTED—A 1 (J-RO sunny room
upper floor, near i |ain station Ptain-
lleld, tor mother n^d boy four years,
board optional: st:&e full \iarticularE
SclilU-WGn, care ofij;iehr, I! 11 Lyniaii
place. Plaiufield. | 1 ao :

I WILI< pay Is.", for a liuiis« 01
apartment with Smprovcnienis ami
yard; best of reference. H. C rar«
of Press. s 4 20 2

WANTED—Go<jd cook (white);
reference required. Call 441 West
Kighth street. I . 4 16 tf

WANTED—Woinan for general
housework, with reference; don't ai»-
ply unless good caok. J1S East Sixth
street. 4 20 tf

WANTED—White Rirl for
housework. Apply 61o East Second
street. : 4 20 2

WANTED — Experienced cooks,
wages 130 to | 40 ; small families*,
also r>0 general hDusewqrkers. wages
$25 to $30. Apjjy at once Keller's
Agency, 22 Sotuqrset place; "Phone
1724. ! 4 7 12

WANTED—GirJ for general house-
work; three Iu ; family; references.
:!14 East Front street.

WANTED—\. *hite girl for cook-
ing and laundry work. .Apply .920
Park avenue. i 4 20 tf

WANTED—A jounj? g|rl as moth-
er's heli>er. Call ut once, 7l> Willow
avenue. ; 4 20 tf

WANTED—FeUiale stenographer
and telephone operator: state salary,
reference, «?x[>erî iice: no besinner.
•Vi>l>ly by letter odly. address. Perma-
nent, care of Daily Press.

HKAL KSTATK h\)R 8ALK.

FOR SALE—Mnrtine avenue, Kau-
wood, house, 9 rooms and bath; all
improvements; barn and chicken
IOUSC; about ona acre laud. Apply

J. T. Vail, Plainfjeld. 4 1 tf

SALE—TWO acros of land on
Belmont avenue. \ Enquire 12S Hort,h
avenue. i U 25 lmo

FOR SALE—House, cast corner of
East Second street aad Cecelia place
nine rooms and Uath. reception hall,
all improvements) a bargain; any of-
fer will b« considered. Apply John P.
luminous, 197 North avenue. 4 16 6

FOR SALE—Tjo close French Es-
ate, Somerset street carriage factory,

-tores, and tenement houses and sta
hie in rear: lot ijuflxilOO ft.; alley at
side- and in rear;; bargain; terms ar-.
ranged. Apply \Vra. A. Schorh, auc-j
iloneer. or Klsto* M. French, execuj
tor, 171 Xortii ai'enue, Plainfieid. Nj
J. '• 1 12 19 t(

SITl'ATIOXS WANTKU—JL\LE. •

EXPERIENCED chauffeur, colon-
ed, wishes position; good reference]
home evenings. ,4OS Plainfield avef
nue. I ••* 4 IS 4

FOK SAfcE.

IF YOU ARE look&ig for a horse,
come and see us. t>on bao. horsey
medium size, almost a trolter. suil
collector, light delivef.v or fnst drivf
ing; $S5; black diamond trotter, ra«
trot half mile close t<> 1.06, can beat
lot [of $1.00(»| horses, prire $S3; paij-
jet I black horses, suit (oach work or
undertaker, (250; pair gray horsesj
suit farmer, $120; bay mare, littlt
sor«, suit peddler, $10; chestnut col),
suit delivery, J7.">: pay hojrse, suli
anrl kind work $100: big hbrse. suij
farmer, little sore, $'p0; brpwn cotj,
l>oor man's slave, $(>: pair ])luga,
suit poor farmer. $fo; i jyear old
colt, not broke. *7a; sorijel horsej,
good! worker, afraid automobilea.
*S5; 10 big horsts, right (out harb
work, |2T> to $100 each; 20 heafl
other horses, all kinds; 2 top wag-
ons, $3-5 each; 1 top surrey, ste^l
tires, J:'.0; 1 surrdy, rubber tirea.
good order, $4'.); 1 carpenter wagon.
$35. We trade for anything. Eliza-
beth Horse Exchange, K23 East Jer-
sey street, Elizabeth; X. j . ; Tej.
2277-J. ; ; i

FOB RKKT.

NO L'!»K for horses, have automo-
bile, will aell my driving horse Teasj
er; can pace mile elpse to 2.19: hp
is fearless of automobiles, is abso-
lutely safe for a lady ko drive or ridei;
is large enough lor delivery wagon
or surrey: stands without tieing and
is gentle la stible: price 1135: will
also sell team of t>î  horses that I
have no use for, both: big and strong,
suit skid wagon, truckman, farmer or
any hard work price $lt>0 for teani,
or will sell separate^ one fpr $10(|.
the other one a little; sore. $B0. Can
be seen any time. Sloan. 33J I'nioh
avenue, near Morris avenue. Eliza-
beth, x . j . ; .

HOUSES. $12 to $50; flats. $1«
to $30; storos, $7 upwards. D. Mc-
lnnes. 824 West Third street. TeU
1198-W. « 30 »•

TO LET—Apartment, « rooms aud
bath: with steam heat. Apply R. U.
Kcenan, corner East Fifth and Rich-
mond streets. ' J IS i°

TO LET—Furnished front corner
room. E. G. H. care Dally Press:
'Phone 119-W. 4 1 tt

TO LET,— From May 1. premises at
:;02 Grant avenue, ten room oo^sc,
all improvements. Inquire T. M.
Mulr, care Daily Press office. 4 9 tt

PLEASANT, comfortable rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. The Plain-
field. 515 Park avenue. 4 13 lmb

TEN-ROOM house, 4IS Bast Sec-
ond street; all improvements. Wit-
Ham Newcorn. 3 11 tl

HOUSEKEEPING suiteTor rent, 4
to C rooms and bath, wirfi'heat and
light, in best section ot Netherwood,
near hotej. Arhlress A, c y s Press.
BIS •" T 4 17 3

FOR RENT—A small bouse, ai'
improvements, at 614 Monroe avenue,
between Sixth and Seventh streets;
large lot: place for a flrie garden. Ap-
ply to Llnke, 227 West Frdnt street.
Plainfield. 3 9 tl

TO LET—G room house,'city wa-'
tor nnd gas. 2.1 Somerset place. In-
quire 1G- Manning avenue. 4 18 3

FOR SALE—A lady's wheel anH
feather bed. 209 East Front streej.

FOR SALE—Ponyi. cart and hat-
nes.s; pony has been' driven by chil-
dren and .ie perfectly safe and gen-
tle; terms reasonably. Apply Harrjy
E. Huff, Ti'io East Spventh street. *

4 IS 6

FOR SALE—Two ; handsome sad-
dle mares, one dark brown, one bay;
can be driven either single or double^
sold for no fault: ailso one theatre
bus, two station wagons, runabout,
sleigh, harness and whips. Apply to
Coachman, 17 Ilockvjew terrace. i

: 4 14 if

FOR SALH—vVniow baby car-
riage; first class condition. 'i« Stonp
street. i 4 20 Jj

FOR SALE—Double diamond tan-
dam for sale, in first; class condition.
9:!o West Third street, upstairs. ;

: 4 20 K

FOR RKNT—Double bduse f<w
no funiilies; fine location.I InqutrJ

227 Somerset street. 3 86 tf

WANTED—Pasture for two
ers. H. Willougbfy, Westfleld. X. J

1—MALrf..

WANTED—Api^entices to learn
plumbing or tinning trade. Ai<pl> 2Z
Vine street. .; • '" "4 IS tf

WANTED—Goof strong "girl foi
dish washing. 3^-' East Seventh
Btreetr' ;• 4 17 3

SITIATIOXS W.^XTKU—FES1.VLK.

POLISH girl wa^ts position at gen-
eral housework, i*jaln cook, waslhiag
and ironins; refefence. 1432 West
Third street. | 4 IS 2

RELIABLE wojnan wants house-
work in small fafnily; no wasting
Reliable, card of Kress. 4 17 2

EXPERIENCE
washing at hon
Third street.

laundress wishes
i. Call 536 West

Front St. Tel. O"J».
l t gu South Ate. Tel,

Hoagland's Express
FIXE

MOVING
O0c«, 110 Wf« S«ccad St.

•14

WANTED—A (lace to do house-
work; reference. |1129 South Seiond
street. No cards.t 4 2» 5

WANTED—Wafhing at home or
day's work washing or cleaning. Cali
or address 803 $Westervelt avenue,
borough. « | 4 1

2~
619 WJEST THIRD STREET—Ex-

perienced laundras. take washing
home or go out. ; 4 14

CHAUFFEUR would like positioii
with first class igarage: referencesl
i-arcfiil driver. Ht-nry Mitchell. 15^
Baltlw'iu street. Sew Brunswick.

: 4 i s «

TOP SOIL and gravel for sale: fill-
ing in dirt to give a»Sy. Apply D. tf.
Dugan, 511 Ewst Seventh street; Tej
1.">99-J. j « 20 lp

FOR SALE—Babyj carriage. Jlft
East Fifth street. ! ! 4 9 it

IIOI'SEWOKKj ".Tic an liour, waut|
ed by handy colored man. :!I7 Liin-
ert y street 10 28 tjf

| FOR SALE - $12 jniys a he* '4i-
II. P. Wcstiugli .nifse mot dr. I :ifi
Grove street; 'Plionei 1 19-W. i 4 7 <i

MONEY ; T» IJ)AN. |
MONEY TO LOAN on bond anJ

mortgase. J. T.| Vail. S 20 tf

$6,000 TO LOAN at o7e on a 50%
valuation. W. H. Abbott, \Z\ Norti>

enue. 4 7 tf

$10,000 TO LOAN on mortgages.
W, H. Abbott, l i 4 North avenue. j

a 31 lmo

AION£Y TO LOAN on mortgage.
Manning & Curtis, 106 Depot Park.

10 14 If

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage. Mulfoid, op;>osite depo!.

; 12 28 a

SITVATIOXS WANTED—
MALE AM) FEMALE.

HANDY MAN" for general work,
wife as good: reference. Call 120
Madison avenue,; Petersen, care J*nJ-
tor. i . 4 18 2

MAX AXD WIFE (white) desire
position* in sinall family; womab
splent-; i cook, man good •garden^,
and general helper Address S. J. A.
care Press. ; 3 1 7 *

CHICKKXS AXD KfiGS.

HATCHING ES^GS—$1.00 per sit-
ting Sheppards: famous Ancona*,
Fltbel's White Kocki Anro Yards,
620 East Second street.- 4 15 5

WANTED—MiPT

FOR SALE—Buff Rock hatching
«ggs. 15 for $1. ; Young, Fan wood

WANTED—To atsorrow 93.OQO
on first mortg ige on $5,500 prop-

erty at N'etherwocgl: new bouse near-
ly completed. A
Press.

L. E. <?., rare

IT

FOR F.XCHAXGE.

EXCHANGE—*-My equity tn mod-
ern 8-room hoofe tot bulWing lO|t*.
"Ovntr," P- O. iBox «37 Plainfield.

JI'ST re<eived neW lot of books ;jt
10c and ITH-, while tl̂ ey last, at Mur-
ray's auction rooms} 4 IS 2

FOR ..VLE —! BEAlTTirUL
GLOVES—Largest Assortment ev^r
had in Indies' - clasps, all thadps.
worth while to cxajniine, $1.00 ]-0r
pair: men*. $l.no aî d $1.2.".| Iudiee'
long white gloves always on hand. H.
Texler, 5S Somerset ^treet. 1 \b bloclk
from Front street, j i 3 1 ̂ f

ejdarFOR SALE—^Cejdar wood %
fences, arbors and rujstic work. Joitn
Mobus. 'Phone 2:.3S-J. 4 1 2nio

MISCKLLAS'EOLS.

H'A"TEP—Old BH -e feather bed*.
•». :n-iv price ."'di. Addreps C. f.

Dlckinpon. Gene.ui i-JeIIv«rjJ, Pl*I|i-
X. .*. i i 4 17 iC

THE PLAIXFiELjD NURgERY-i-
Trees. shrubs. r^*e .̂ etc. Jwilllajm
HU1BC>"--. Last Fron*. streeti Scoti'j
Plains N. J.. at pijesem afountain.
corner of Raymond a»enue, j j

TO THE Scandinavians 1» Piaih-
field—Remember the EToosltlons In
Norway and SwedwsiT Tickets noiw
for sale. T. W. rjtijsen. l$2j Watch
ang avenue, age::: for Scaodjnavian-
American Line. ! S S$ Into

INSLiiAKCE. AÎ L DRiAXCHES
AGENT FOR NATIONAL SJCRETY
C. J. T. VAIL. i 9 2 tf

LOST AND FOL JTD.

LOST—Sunday, brown and white
roiiie dog. Reward jif returned to 75
Harrison avenue, i ' i 18! 3

LOOT—On West iFrout Street In
March, round gold brooch, with one
pearl; valued by ot^ner. }0 Willow

i

FOR RENT—No. 4 3 Prospect
place, near Wasiiington avenue, 8
rooms, reception ball and bath: all
Improvements. Apply to J. V. E.
Vanderhoef, at Woodhnll ft Martin

o. - - • : • 1 2

FOR F.3NT—Store, rrrftre of town,
rent reasonable: also1 two large,

bt lofts. Apply Elston M. French.
171 North avenue. • 11 C tf

TO LET—Ten room bouse, 910
West Sixth street; all imprqyements:
fine location. John Praed, <U4 Park
avenue. .• 4 20 tf

FOUR rooms to let; part improve-
ments: $12. Apply 306 East Front
street. 4 18 tf

FLAT at 221 Plainfield avenue,
econd floor; all improvement?. 227

West Front street. ' 4 4 tf

FOUR rooms an̂ 'l sttic; $13. Mas-
ley's Storage, 321 Park avenue.

^ 3 27 tf

4 AND a room upartmekt to let or
Webster place, near ScveWh street,
with improvements. Call 7T0 Woo.t-
land avenue. Tel. 1687-W. 10 2S p

FLAT to let. rfith. improrenientj.
Inquire A. Thorn, 15 Craig place.

*e S 21 tf

TO LET--30 houses, rintlnf; from
12 10 75 dollars per nioflfc. M. K.
Ganu. Babcock buiidlnK- 3 27 lnio

MOVING PICTURE OR ' STERE-
OPTICON SHEET FOR RENT; blr

nough for the largest hall. Apply
Doily Press oftce. tf

FOR RENT—Furnished ; roomi
with improvements, for light h
keeping. 4 45 Orchard pla£», 4 T

TO RENT^-Five rooms and l»athr
all Improvements, at 54 2 West Fifth
street. Call 318 East Fifth street.

4 "II tf

TO LET—Four rooms, heat, all
improvements: suitable for young
couple. 724 East Sixth street.

4 14 •

TO LET—May 1, large flat, with •
Improvements. T. Callaban A SOB,
300 .Richmond street. 4 8 tf

FOR RENT—From Miy,M, mod-
ern S room house, at 220 Clinton ave-
nue, all improvements: 2 minutes'
walk from Clinton Avenue station and
trolley. B. Frank Coriell, 211 West
Fifth street. 'Phone 1818-M. 4 11 tt

TO LET—Sis rooms, with all im-
provements: cellar and attic sad
large garden; $16. 927 West Third
street. ' 4 18 S

TO LET—Farm, 43 acres; will let
part or all of it: ten minutes from
Dunellen station. .Writ— p»» A.
Frietsche. owner, C2.S St< Marks
avenue. Brooklyn. |4 18 3

GARAGE for rent. I«x2t>. near
Xetberwood Hotel: water *o4 lliAts;
convenient: reasonable. Pbofie '78{9-
w. A 17 9

1 THREE- nnfunihhwl rooms for
light housekeeping; gas raage and
bath. 47 Woodbine avenue. 4 1;7 S

FOR RENT—3 unfanMak«4 rooms
418 Joan street. 4 17 tt
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Safe Efepoait and

tn a bulltiuiK •'( nrtrproof
con»trurt4»n. .'|

WlUi thl. Co-P^r »• • « * • * to do to to keep co«-
btanUy before )«iar' mind the fart that there is

SOME WAY IN WHICH WE CAN S F V E YOU.
If" ou are no^ interested in a checking account with it«
S'-, Interest rate, there in <»nr Special lJepartment where
4% i« |»«id. If yon are not ready toilet us hold your
securities as Custodian, you may wlsfi to place them in
one of oor safe drnostt boxesi but in ?ne way or another
Ol'R SKKVICK can be adapted to YJOl'K XEED. May
we demonstrate this to you?

THE. PLAINF.IELD
ajf.,-^-. -.-M'i- '' I I' i Ke»ource»

TRUST COMPANY
»5.'»O0,0O0.00

Shoe j
Satisfaction

MCiES CO

jstyle T
utmost tr

iifort, fit. wear and
is you get ta the
tbe

REGAL i |
Shoe j

And howj about that new

Spring Suit?
Our rea(ft--to-wear clothing
is the tape of the town.

ALX. THi OTHER MEN'S
KIXL.VS.-j OK CXH'RSE.

Geo.W.PopeCo
(^tcorporacrd *

126 E. Î ROXT STREET.
* in-f

Bcflin^ngJIVcclncsday, April 22,1914, 10 a. m
Pajrik Avenue PlainUeld, N. J.

Furniture, Carpets, Dishes, Bedding,
Deski Chairs, Bric-a-Brac, etc., etc

Aaclioneer

What Others Have Done
It if a known fart :!iat
early In life to save and
have done, you tau do i

Give your surplus cash A

I0st of the wealthy men of today started
ut their money in the bauk. What others
you to determine.

dolute Protection. Start an account with

4 PER CEBTTI INTEREST PAID.

PLAINFIELDRAVINGS
•THE ONLY SAVIKOB tiANK IN PL.AJNFIKLD.

ORGANIZED 1868.
OFFICERS.

WM. F. ARNOLD L 1 President
A. C. STEBBINS i . i. Vice President
JAMES C. POPE L• ; Secretary and Treasurer
H. A. POPK . . . . -
H. B. MacDONALD

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer
Second Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

LaggrenGreene
Standard Carpet Cleaning Works

One trial ill cortvince you our goods and work
manship are of the best

139 West Second Street Phone 1948
M-W-F

SIIKRJKF'S SALE—In Chancery of NVv
Jir.-ey H.jtween Emily A. Mcumum

'•omplainnnt. And Charles S. Woolston an.
\VI!i<- A. Wotfston. his wlffc. defendant.
I"; IK. for sn|e uf moriRag»d premises

By virtu" î f the iibovo-Htated writ •
I'UTI fac!;i.* tin me directed I anal] PXIXV
for paic by public venduc, at the shertfT*
• rno- In the ; Court house, in the city c
Elizabeth. X. J.. on
WEDNEPHAV. THE TWEXTY-SKCON1

DAV ijF APRIL. A. D 1914.
at two o'clovk In th«* afternoon of icai
Uay. all that; certain tract or pare*-! o
Und and prerhises. situate, lying and l«
Ing in the cirj of Piainneld. in the '.•num.
•f Union amlj State of New Jersey. !««•
rig known and designated a* lots nuratxi
l.i. 16 and 1"4 in block "C." as shown u
a map of property belonging to the Wast.
l.'iKton Fire risunince Cnmpany. made li.
F. A. I>unhaiti. C. E.. In IKS7.

Beginning at a point In the southeast
erly wide of Second street, distant In :
northeasterly j course one hundred an-
twinty-n\ >• ft<*t from th<- northea«terl>
side of Xelh^rwood avenue, and Is th
northerly corher nt lot number one
I hence runniiJR in a northeasterly cour."

lalonK the southeasterly slide of Secon,
[street, one hundred and thirty-live fe<
[ to a stake and corner of lot number fo>ir
teen; thence, running along the line oi
that lot in a southeasterly course, on-
hundred and weventy-five feet to a atak-
and corner of lot number fourteen, in lh>
rear line-of lota fronting on Midway av.
nue: thence running along that line, par
allel with Second street in a south»e?ter
ly course. <>n« hundred and thirty-live f*»t
to .1 stake aij<l corner in line of lot nuin-
her four; thence rtinniriK in a northwest
erly course, parallel with Netherwoo \
avenue, one hnn'lr«-ii Jind s»e^*»*nty-fî « X'~*
to the place Of beginning. Together will
tho land in front of th«- same to the mi>l
die of Second street, to !»• used ;«s a pul>-
lie roaii. Hi ing the same lands anii
iiri'tniscs conveyed to Charles S. \Vi»olstor-
ny deed of fcmily A. Memmann. bearlnv
diite July 12. 1»1<>.

WILMA.M H. \VRI«IIT. Sheriff
l .OriS A. (-I.KMKXT. S»lr.

.1 30 4-ni EI>J&DP Fees. $16 ''•

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.

REDIT
-ASH PRICES

THE BUSINESS MAN
One of the principal functions of this bank Is to deal in rirdit; that IM to saj, to loan money for the
icrelpotnent ot. legitimate bu>inc». The basis ;f«r extenlinjc thb. credit is]

i Character or ! moral e i rHIence
Capacity or businem 4MUty . .\ *i...*ii:-••#'. u.^-,^.

i Capital or financial means i •

Our banking buslnew ta based on conservative fnethods. combined with courteous treatment and
complete facilities. : )iM%4 ?)"~' ' '

We invite the accounts of all who are seeking a helpful ak well as a strong institution. ,

THE ST|ATE TRUST
COMPANY

Personal Service
At the sign of tbe «a*ck. t. 2O1 Park Avenue

I

AMI>KMKXTti

Canf t You I
(pare a littlf time TODAY to call or
ut and investigate our often-repeated
rtatement. t|iat we sell up-to-date
clothing. hat« and shoes on easy credit
terms at cas| prices?

Do you tt^nk you could spend an
hour to better advantage than in call-
Ing here an|l examining our worthy
stocks? |

We KNOW that yog will be pleased
with what vi|e have to show you an
with the priest and terms we offer.
Hence this 901-dial invitation.

i

] CLOTHfl^TSMOCS.

IAiAURIE
3tM West Front Street,

PlcAtXFIEM>, X. 9.

"PLAY BALL"
Time for New [Low
Shoes

The National games have
started un<l that sfcrely
remiiuls iyou that it's time
to say ;

"LOW SHOES"
We ]»r«sent an "ALL-
STAR TKAM" of Win-
ners; most of them their
FIRST REASON in THE
BIG LFJAGrfi, ami they
are all ' |FULL OF P E P "
ami ready for a summer
of stauntli service.

$3.00 to $6.00
That Bare House
Foundation VAN ARSDALE'S

j Don't you *oinetime* »Uh that
your |M>r<'hjor house foumhition
were fover^tl by M planting «f
Floiverinn |«hrul». Kvernreens or
Khododendtvn*'.'
We have « j»nse stock suitable for
the above pjir|x»*e frt>m which you
may make ;>our sele»-tionB.
For a few 5 days i>nly we offer
SWKKT Ji'KIM'KK IUSHKS,
creamy whfte llo«orin»j shrubs, :i
to 4 fex-t hinh. siMM-inlly priced at
5Oc. I

Phone |;J4» or *A"»1 JMV.

BELLEYIEWlAYE. NURSERY CO.
HKXRV FOKKISTEL, Mgr.

1 2mo

GHAS. E. CHRISTIANSEN I I
UPHOLSTERER *N" INTERIOR DECORATOR
Furniture and Wiaouw;
full aample line ofNthfs
V«lour»; also a fulr line
paries and Porch Chair

^ h F

Draperie* «nd rurlains; l>P8iBning a specialty. Slip Covering,
"" "bshlons. Mattresses made ttnd remade. AMattresses made find remade. A

season's Cretonne. Damask, Tapestry and
Of Sunfast Fabric, suitable for Summer Dra-

pU8hit>ns. Estimates cheerfully furnished on
Furniture. VThltej Enameled Furniture and repairing and re-

•ai&hm« of Antique Furniture. None but first class material used.
v Prompt service and hishj «radje workmanship guaranteed; your inspec-
tion of our workroom invited.

high! £
am iv

r Tr^KAT Tr^K t»U> RKLIABI.E STAND.

139 WEST SECOND STREET
x Telephone 2319. 3 11 3mo. mfw

Pursuan t to a r -solution adopted I-.1
he lioard 111 x^ducation or the Cit> r>

I l.iinfield. N, j . at a meeltiiiK held Al>r:
"1 1914. notU-e is hereby given that tl<

luuir*) of fcM*l«'ation ivlll me«t on Tuesr]d>
April i j , 1S1H. at s p. 111 , at the Hoap
room in the HiKh Schtwtl blllldltl^
:oi ner Ninth Slre«-t atui Arlington A K I -
nue. in tlif iCity of f'lainlt'ld. at whh
tune and p lwe the said linard of tirtuea
tion will receive sealed proriosal* for fui
•.Ishing ;•"<) tbns. more or lr.*s, of the t»-
anthraci te e<«il for st.jiminK and ho<-;tn
purposes: in ithe different Mtzes as follow

Pea owl 340 tons
Kgg ciui I 1 .VI tons
Stove coal . . 1 10 tons
Ru< kwlieat eoal 4IHI tons

'.irties buld'hg will li*» reiiuireil ti
spectify in Iheir bids the name of tl.
coal and shippers of same.

All i-nal til 1M- non-clinking, thorough'.)
sl'reened o\'Cr a se i \e fine enough to tak*
<>Hit all dust: an<S smnll particles of co^ti
a,nd to be (if .|-ialny acceptable to tli>
Board of Kt(ucatlon or their agen't.

All iiia! l« l>e placed in the coal t>ln*
within the publl • school buildinKM with
out any extra expense to the Hoard f"i
haiulling or iritnining the eo-tl in Hie bins
iinl to IH- d>-livred at sui-h time as th<
H'xird may direct

Hids to stt>tify whether long orv shor
toi.s are to !!»•• d»liv»>r«il.

Payment |>y the Board after July 1
914 j

All iir'ip'Mjils (•• bo scalod and end-irsei;
•Proposal* lor fo . i l , ' arid addressed l.
lie Clerk nf the Board.

No l>r. .(>. ,nalf. will IK- op.-ne<l prior tn
S p. m Tu«kday. April L'l. and none »i . :
be receiwU later tlutu tbajt hour.

Bidders may intend 41 the meet ins •<'•
tht- Boanl 0̂ 1 April Jl^t. aaid subtntt tln-ir
bids In persons, but In writing, if desin d

The Boaril of K*lUi-ati.|n renvrvr* tli»
right to n-Jj-ct any or all bids.

Kur Hoard of Education
H. R r-nxciER. Clerk

4»« 9 10 16 IS IT ; . l

KDtCATIOIIAii.

SEORETAR1AL
XTAlfl", HrXil I.AK
Sl'KQlAL COi'RSES

i "

AN1>

HERR^S SCHOOL
(PlainfiHd 0nxin.^s CollrKe and

Scluibl of Kii«lisl.)
'One of th«5 most complete EDUCA

TIONAL INSTITUTIONS in the State of
New Jersey, dairoteti to BUSINESS EDU
CATION." i

All inquine# promptly attended to.
Call. >Phone or Write

ritOFKSSOItji A. K. Herr. Principal.
WocBhull 6. Martin Blda.. Plainftsld. N. J

1 m-w-I

127 £. Front St.

YOUR
QULL HEADACHES

robabiiy came from overstrained
c;e-8ight. NiDe-tenths of tie head-
nchea are the direct result of eye
rouble. Bring those troubles to us
nd let us prescribe for yon

All work guaranteed.

STILES

! Where Everyone (Joes IT

PROCTOR'S1
FRONT STREET THKATRK

Today - Special
I Pathos Five Parj; Production

"LOYALTY"
or "The Great Balloon Accident"

A Drama of Old Holland Enacted by Dutch Players and
j Taken in Amsterdam :

Five Reels of Beautiful Hand- Colored Film

"A Race With the Limited"
"The Idler"! 1 "The Price"

Bcginniog TOMORROW
The Firtt oif a New Picture Series

Love "
"THE GIRL OF MYSTERY"

; I In! Two Parts
A New Issue i* This Enthralling Picture

Story Here Every Tuesday

Otliler Features

"The Toll of Labor"

Philadelphia Eye Specialist!
AT 107 EAST FRONT ST.

EVERY THURSDAY.
Fre* Consultation.
Hours 10 to 4:30.

IIKAI.KKS.

TenEy^k & Harris
in

I.I:IIK;I| VAIXEV

Tel. 2 i
I

South
1153.

PUinfield.

Kindling? and Grate Wood.
Prompt deliveries. Orders received at

HO S<»S|I-:KSKT sTitKFrr.

JOHN MOBUS.
I". O. lluv :Kid. Tel.;»lM»no 1O-K-4W.

The Typewriter c. Ci
trat^d Ethcienoy.

THE ROYAL XO. ̂
S*nd for ua and ask

demouatratlon. Many
local bus!ne»* men hav
so and are Kiad. U«t u
dufe YOV to x>l» mastet
Typewriter. -^e Roynl

for a
it our

SIPPI.%- 00.
P. O. Box 7O1 l>tH>ne

|nsn>-

1M Madiaon Ainte .
9S1-W PRll'E 973.OO.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR RE-
NEWAL OF WHOLESALE LIQUOR

Take ..Vot^re. ili^t 1 flUfr.-l.- W h . xU
"ill apply to hi" Honor. J a m . « «" l l ' .m-

y. Juilir<- of th.? I'ourt of I'odinion
l»lfa.« af thi- Ci.unty nt t 'nlnn on Tu>-*-
day. Ihi- nftjh day of Ma\ . Nin«-t.-.-n Hun-
"r< Ĵ and Vy>urti-«-n. at 1* .fckx-k in tl>*
forvromn. or KJ* »OOS> thr rvaf i r r aw th»
O w n can ht*ar the t̂rn<> at the r o u r t
»l.»u»«" ill i^ir City of ClixalH-tM. Inloii
County. N*lw Jr-nu-y. for a R.nfmaJ (>r
ra>- U c f n w , to «-ll Malt. Brewed Vinous

nd Spiriuioua l.l.|u,,n>. in yuan titles
from on« quart to ttve milona. at the
liouw sitMjle on Terrlll P.cmd br ivren
Mid»;*y HIIJ North Avenue*. In the Bor-
o nth ot Kttjnwood. fnlon Cuunty, New
Jersey.

VEJTKZIA.

4 ;rt 2-

TenEyck &. Kelley
C^OAL

741 South! Ave. Tel. 115

N. IMEYERS & SONS

(COAL
ICOKE AND WOOD
Office tel. l l l i ' - W . l l ' l Watchung

DRY GLEANING, DYEING,
1 AND PRESSING

Careful work done on Lare
t*urtaini>. Household Linen,
Indies' Hue Dresses, Delicate
Fabrics ami Men's Suits.

A- ROTGUN
432 Watchung Ave.

NMne years with
'Dtion* 197«>w.

O. C Keller

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MANNING & CURTIS
„ 106 DEPOT PARK

PLAINFltLD THEATRE
Tuesday Night Only,

April 21
The Come<lj) ijnat Has Ma.le Millions

Me INTS
! WITH THK

Famous ^fELLOW KIDS
AM» A ̂ V Y OF I'KKTTV fUlUi

Prices-~2Sc, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Xortb S96-W.

Av

Fourth ar
tel. 19I1-W.
Wa^hinston Streers.

—It yoti have i
bouae or apartment to
'*&" win ieoMtitut* GOOD NEWS to
•oat* anxtMa paonl« t* tkl« d t j

dealrable
rent, yonr|

Awnings
WaNDOWJSBADES
iUPBOLSTERING

Frankll G. WikoH
721 W.|4|h St. TeL 508^1

| —AdTertlpe In ta* Daily PT«a.

A. ^
SKWKH « GKNRRAL. CONTkACTOR

h.-tinimte* Cheerfnlly <;<r«m.
All work warranted. lte»t reference.

4 17 lmo

HODGE'S PHARMACY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDINQ.

BELLS MEAD SWEETS.

HORSES CLIPPED
By CSwrtok C

PLAJN7IKLD CAB t » ,

ia»-lS4 K. Seeoad 8k,
11 • CB

1 * .

HAVE YOUft FURS RE-MODELED,
REPAIRED AND STORED

FOR THE SUMMER AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Kurtzman
Tel. 1935-J 178 E. Front St.

'A 15 lmo m-w-f

•®

,0^. i: .•:,. .i*_*^-,-«




